
 
 

    
    

 

  
    

   
 

      

 

   

      

     

   
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

  

 
 

 

     

  

       
        
 

  

     

      

     
        

     
       

 

 

   
 

   

 

     
   
    

     
    
   
    

   

      
   

  

   

      

      
      
       

   
      

     
    

     
 

    
 

  

     

   
  

  
   

 
    

  
  

 

       
       

  
   

     
   

  

  
 

    

        

         
           

        
           

  

    

  

          
        

       
       

 

    

         
         

        
    

      

    

        
        

        
    

   

           
         

          
       

 

  
     

    
   

 

        

   
 

       
           

        

   
 

    
    

  

    
 

          
         

    
      

   
    

  
  

 
     

    
    

    

 

  
     

  
    

   
 

   
       

          
 

   
     

    
  

     
         

 

    
        

   

   

        
     

   
        

    
      

    
       

  
       

 

   

   

   
 

 

   

  

Mtmchesler^A City of Village Charm

*The Weather
Ferecsst ef O. S. WenUMr BurtUi

Cleiidy tealgSt, rieerisg  Fi li a l  
nwinring, sHghtly warmer tm lgM , 
cooler FrMay.

(ClassMed AdverHsiBg On Page IS) MAi^CHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY,' .APRIL l7, 194r RTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CEN Tl^

WO Days;

London Target in Heaviest Gernydh Aerial Assault o f

Roosevelt Approves 
Heavy Tax

In Shadow of Ŝ t. PauFs

ram;

Knox Tells Senate De-
f e n s e  Investigating 
Committee Navy Will 
Have Two-Ocean Fleet 
‘At Earliest Possible 
MomenP; Deadline Al-
ways ‘Just Tomorrow’ ; 
Some Months Ahead.

, - Washington, April 17.-^/P) 
Asserting that “ practically 
every ship that is under con-
struction is ahead of sched-
ule,”  Secretary Knox told the 
Senate Defense Investigating 
Committee today that the 
Navy would have a two-ocean 
fleet ready “ at the earliest 
possible moment.” Testifying 
in an inquiry into the l«M og 
of contracts, Knox said the* 
Navy had moved ahead at 
maximum speed under a 
deadline that "is always jiist 
tomorrow.

“Under such pressure," he de-
clared, “we esnnot sit around and 
theorize on Hiow to reform.^ when 
we need aomething of absolute 
necessity for military result. W o 
just have to have It, we are pe- 
sponslble for getting it and It 
would be a criminal act ijC iw e 
didn’t get It." /  (

Building 629 Ships
Noting that the NW y had con-

tracted In the currtot fiscal year 
for the conatructioh of 629 ships, 
Knox said many b f the craft were 
being delivered mbnths ahead bf 
schedule. He said the total value 
o f vessel. ,  tontracts and orders 
placed since last July 1 was $4,- 
476,412.021.

A t the same time, he said, the 
Nayy had let contracts foi 6,038 
pishes In the current year.

Knox said there had been 
charges that "a •great portion” of 
the Navy’s contracts had gone to 
"old line, established buaineas 
companies.
.^ “To a large' extent, this is true, 
and for good reason," he said. “ If 
you want aomething in a hurry, 
you go to the man you know can

(Continued On'’ Page Eight)

Mine Owners 
Retain Stand

Cargo Ships 
To Be Taken 
For Defense

Maritime Commission 
Discloses Some Vessels 
Requisitioned; M a y  
Be Given .to Britain.

No Detaih as to Plan 
For Raising Money Dis-
closed, But Morgeh* 
than Indicates Every 
Possible Means Will 
Be Tapped; General 
Sales, Payf’oll Levies 
Under Consideration.

Bulletin!
WsalUngton, April 17— <yP) . 

—The Maritime Cbmmlaaioit 
recommended legislation to-
day to permit h m  by the yh lt- 
ed States o f some 70 Dttolsh, 
Italian and German veanels 
now In “ protecUvo custody"
In American porta,4s. S. Land, 
cbmmiaalon ohalrmaii, said In 
a letter to tito Ho um Mer-
chant Mariim’ Commlttec that 
additional .amps were needed 
Immedlavriy for both defense 
and 'tipdn purposes.

W ashingt^, April 17— —The 
M a^ im e Commission disclosed to-
day that It had requisitioned

(Continued On Page Ten)

Practice Ban 

Meets Favor 

Of Senators

6 | E
uthern Operators Re- 
se to Sign New Con-

tract ' with Un i o n ;

Bulletin!
New York, April 17 :̂-0F)—  

John L. Lewis, president of 
the United Mine Workers o f 
America (CIO), today 
Bounced that t ^ . .̂ UntoB.. 
wllUng to resume wage 
gotiatloBa with southern Mtu- 
mlnous coal operators In aa 
effort to reach aa tBdnatry- 
wtde accord and reopen the 
natton’s pmalyxed soft coal 
mines, Lewis’ announcement 
enme aa noithem operaton  o f 
the elght^ntate AppatacUan 
area and union negottators 
were formally ratifying a new 
two-year wage contract de-
signed for the iution’b soft 
ceal ladnatry aa a whole, aad 
.which Bouthem eperatora had 
pievioaaly aanonaced waa na- 
satlafactory to them.

Shea Asserts Measure 
Directly Aimed at A1 
com  During Sharp De-
bate; ' Vote 20 to 13.

state Capitol, Hartford, April 17 
—(ff)—The Senate adopted today 
hn administration measure which 
would bar state's attorneys from 
political activity or private prac-
tice of law after -a sharp dsbate in 
which Republican Leader .William 
J. Shea charged that the measure 
WM aimed directly at State’s A t-
torney Hugh M. Alcorn o f Hart-> 
ford county.

The bill, which now goes tp the 
Republican-controlled House, was 
adopted by a 20-13 rUiiig vote, 
with the Republican senators solid-
ly opposed, ,

Shea, suggesting that “ very sin-
ister motives”  promoted the meaal* 
urc, asked whetoer It was proposed

'(Oonttnued On. Page Eight)

Service W o rt 
Given Praise

WashiRtrton, April 17.—(/P) 
Secretory Morgenthau an-
nounced today that the ad 
ministration and both Demo-
cratic and . Republican con-
gressional leaders had agreed 
to ask $3,500,000,000 of new 
taxes to be raised in the next 
year. He told reporters' after 
conferring with the- leaders 
that Preaiden!fc-44oo8evelt had 
approved the program and 
would, at an'early date, dis-
cuss the program with* the 
American people.'

No details nf bow the money 
would be raised were disclosed, but 
the Treasury secretary lndlca>.ed 
the government would tap every 
possible means o f raising a dollar 
In taxea. >

Will Use Drastic Means 
Despite former policies of the 

administration, he indicated that 
such drastic means aa a general 
sales tax, payroll taxes and other 
heavy money-raising ideas were 
under consideratton.
. For the first time In Treasury- 
ccpgresaimial tax conferences dur- 
ing'.thls administration. Republi-
can leaders, as well ms Democratic 
leaders were called in.

Morgehtbxu aald, “ I am happy 
to say that the combined Demo-
cratic and Republican leadership 

the Senate ai)d the House gave 
unanimous appibval to this pro-
gram. •

*We reached this f i^ r e ,’ Mor- 
genthau said, "on thexbaaia that 
we ought to raise at itoqt two- 
thirds o f our expenditure^ 6y taxa-
tion and one-thiril by borrowing.

“ We figure expenditures In >b« 
coming fiscal year, beginning July 
1, wip be about 319,000,000,(XX).

(Oontinoed on Page Eight)

Movie Mogul 
Found Guilty

Attack
Despite Big Losses; 

Push at East
- 1

Nazi Troops Take Ser- i 
via After Sweeping'
Over Aliakmon River;!
Many Prisoners Being 
Taken* in Advance;
Nearly 70 Miles South- ------
ward from Frontier pnĝ ist Journalist Ad-
In Mt. 01yni|iu, Area. 4ction Before

Gayda Urges 
U. S. Appea$& 
Axis Nations

Members o f the Fionlera Corps clear away debris o f London 
buildings which were so severely damaged by German air attacks 
that they ware unsaife. In 'the background la the famous St. Paul's 
cathedral which escaped severe damage.

/

Nazis R oar Above  
City Eight Hours; 
Hospital^s Jam m ed

» JL «

By The Associated Press 
Operators o f southern soft coal 

mines stood pat today in̂  their rs- 
!u s b 1 .to sign a new contract wit' 
'Jie CIO United Mine Workers 
srhich would riiminste a 40-cent 
inferential in the daily pay of 
ic-them  and aouthem miners.

Northern, operators reportedly 
vers ready to accept the union’s  
.erma calling for a flat $7-a-day 
vage throughout eight Appala- 
ibiaa stotss* TUa would grant an

' m . .

Welfare Workers Arc 
Told Gimplacency Is 
Luxury * at Present.

Washington, April 17.—(F)— 
President Roosevelt sent word to-
day to welfare workers assisting 
the defense program that “ In 
timea of emergency like the pres-
ent, complacency is a luxury which 
we must cast aside.”  «

Mr. Roosevelt's message was 
read by Paul V. itcNutt, defense 
coordinator o f health and welfare, 
to the United Service Organiza-
tions, a group o f agencies which 
will operate recreation faculties 
for men In the Army and Navy.

T he president termed .their work 
"a great enterprise."

'O f  Utmost In^jwrtanee 
T cannot em phaslie^oo’ strong-

ly my conviction that this work 
which you have come here to inl- 
tiato la o f the utmost importance,' 
hs^said. “ I f  natlofial defenM la to 
hs -an aU-out effort, the preserva-

Jury Deliberates Ten 
Hours in Tdx Evasion 
Case Against Scfaenck.

New Yo AV  April 17 — ilP) -fr 
Multi - Millionaire Joseph M. 
'Schenck was . convicted early to-
day ot income tax evasion In *1035 
and 1936 and faces poosible im-
prisonment tor' 10 years and fines 
of $20,000.

A  Federal .court jury deliberat-. 
ed 10 hours to find the movie 
magnkte guilty on two of- four 
counts, but acquitted him o f tax 
evasion charges tor 1037 and of 
conspiracy to defraud the govern- 
ment.

Oo-Defendant Joseph Mo«ko- 
witz, Schenck’s  eastern represen-
tative, was convicted on the 1936 
tax charge and . acquitted on the 
other three cenmts.

Schenck, board chairman of the 
Twentieth Century-Fox Film Cbr- 
poration, was accused of evading 
|412,(X)0 in taxea during 1935-36- 
37, whUe bia dsfeose was he had 
overpaid by $165,(X>0.

Siomps Back la  Ckair 
Jury Foreman Emerson H em p 

stead .read the. verdict at 2:to 
BJO. (ex .k t, the filmland pioneer 
slumped back la his chair and, al-
though his face was red, shrugged 
his shoulders.

Moakowltz, who faces s  possi-
ble flve-yegr prison sentence and a 
110,000 fln^ also was red-faced 
and tears welled in his eyas.

Judge Grotsr Mosoowitx set

No Accurate Idea ofl 
Number o f Dead or In-
jured or Vast Amount! 
O f Property Damage; 
Thousands o f Explo-
sive, Fire Bombs FalL

London, April 17.—</P)—r 
Hundreds of Nazi planes roar-
ed continuously over London 
foi* eight hours'last night and 
early today to drop uncount-
ed, tons of high explosives and 
Are bombs in the .heaviest 
raid of the war. Morgues were 
crowded and hospitals jam-
med. There were blocks on 
blocks of smouldering wreck- 
age.

No one had 
of the number oi 
^  or o f the vast amount o f prop-

Nazis Assert 
London Raid 

i Is ‘Reprisal’

Returning Observers 
’Declare Qty Blanketed 
By Thick Smoke Brok-
en Only by Flames.

Berlin, April 17.—(/P)—
Nazi troops, continuing their 
advance into Greece, have 
captured Servia after sweep-
ing across the Aliakmon riv-
er, the high command an-
nounced today, in a drive aim-
ed at the east flank of the re-
formed British-Greek defense 
line. The Germans declared 
they wei-e taking many pris-
oners in their advance, which 
has carried them nearly 7() 
miles southward from the 
frontier in this sector,'west 
northwest of Mt. Olympus.

Earlier reports said the Nas.is 
had come to grips with the Britlah 
Expeditionary Fores south of Mt. 
O l^ p u a  In an engagement which 
military circles said might develop 
into' a major battle.

Repulse British Attacks 
In Africa, authorized sources 

said, the Germans and Italians 
hsve repulsed repeated attempts 
o f British arm or^  cars to break 
through an Axis ring around Tob-
ruk, and have inflicted terrific loss-
es on the British.

Latest reports from the moun-
tainous. section o f Thessaly, in 
Greece, said German motorized 
units had “pushed deep Into ene-
my columns, forcing the Greek and 
British troopi to fight."

Official quarters gave no detaila 
of the action except to say. that 
tbs British, attempting to with-
draw under cover of rearg:uard ac-
tion, )uid been compelled to make 
a stand to m«ct the presaura of 
fast Nazi motorized miles.

Air Fores Hammers Lines 
The German Air Force was said 

to be beating out a path for the 
Nasi advance, concentrsting heavy

(Ooatlnned On Page l^ght)

Cnglalhd Goes Down  ‘ 

To "̂ Certain* Defeat.

Rome, April 17.—(N)— Vlrglnlo 
Gayda, authoritative Fascist jour-
nalist, today advised the United 
States to appease the Axis before 
England goes down to what he de- 
acribed aa “ more than certain" de-
feat.

If America peraiata liTher pres-' 
M t course. In aiding England, the. 
editor wrote In II Olornale D’ltalla, 
her action “ may be guilty evidence 
of a hoatlle policy which In the end 
will turn back upon the country.” 

Terming America aid to Britain 
an "elaphantine interventionist 
machine,”  Gayda aald there now 
was no hope thit such assistance 
would prove effective.

“ It Is obvious," he said, “ that

a ^  accurate idea 
o f  dead or wound-

(Continued >pa Page Twelve)

Berlin, April 17.—(/B—I ’he Ger-
man Air Force delivered overnight 
a "repfisal" blow at London?wbicb 
the German press called “ the big-
gest air raid o f  all times” and re-
turning observers said that the 
City waa blanketed this forenoon 
by thick smoke clouds broken only 
hy. flames.

The high command . called the 

., (OonUnaed On Page Ten)

Navy Attacks 
-Fort Gapuzzo

Many Britisb Salvoies 
Seen to Burst on Axis 
Tanks, Other Vehicles.

3,000,000 RacingJ*igeons 
May Get Caught in Draft

Los Angeles, April 17—Of)— U k e^ of young birds will begin 
doughboys and gobs, 3,000,000 o f “ ‘  '  »*i*.
the nation’s  -rgclng pigeons soon 
may get caught in'the draft.

Bird fanciers, numbering ap-
proximately 50,000, are preparing 
to register theli' racers with the 
government tor use as a possible 
cog in the rapidly expanding na-
tional defense machinery.

Already 1,000 membera of raiding 
pigeon clubs In.tiiia bove tak-
en initial steps towaitl making the 
birds available to the Army Sig-
nal' Corps for message-carrying 
purposM if the need arises, says 
Nat Jeffras bf the LX Brea club.

H’lU Ask for Aid 
He baa been advised the War 

Department would ask bird ownara 
for helpful Information In the 
poaaibie establiohinent o f a net-

____ _ ^ m e
face routes for mature birds meas-
ure 1,060 mUes. Several major 
races have had 80,000 pigeons en-
tered. Fields for mpst races, how-
ever,-'are much smaller.

In some cases, raUwsy express 
repreoentatlves ixUlect baskeU of 
birds from  owners and Daaaport' 
them to the starting station. SO to 
1,000 miles distant. There offictaU 
release the birds simultaneously.

London, April 17.—(dV-The ad' 
miralty announced today "an ex-
tremely succedsful N ival bombard-
ment of Fort Capuzzo In the Bar- 
dla area" of Libya in which many 
salvoes were seen to burst on a 
concentration of about KXl ' Axis 
tanka and other vehicles.

This announcement clarified re-
ports from Cairo, Egypt, yester-
day which indicated the fort, 
which Ilea In Libya not far from 
the Egyptian frontier, had changed 
bands several times and poaalbly 
waa being held by the Britisb.

The Admiralty's communique 
said:

Burst ou Enemy Tanka 
' *n»e commander In chief o f the 

Mediterranean reports that an ex 
tremcly successful Naval,, bom 
bardmsnt of Fort C âpuzzd* In the 
Bardla area has been carried oiit.The racers may averige from 46 to,

60 mllea an hour. Under extremely to
Ideal conditions, several have been “ 'I '*'**̂ * -

work o f lofU  tor mtsaage-carrylng 
•blp

overland.
rigeons either from  ship to shore

^ o r i >).

WKh UM'-advant of epring, new 
katelMB a n  coming on.throiig(Hnit 
Um.fiouBtryt. Sbortlj^nha tnilfikii^,

clocked a t approximately 75.
Indulge la Small W aken 

OertIBtotes and trophies are 
awarded the winners. Some owners 
Indulge In smsU w agen among 
tltomaelvea—on a win, place and 
show system simUer to horpe. r*®* 
tag—but ho organized betting is 
conducted.

Value o f the birds range from $5 
to *51JXX> epeb. - So dm, however, 
have coat several thousand doUan* 
Thair «H^nig(t->wriag'Ufe la alx to

burst upon a concentration of 
about 100 enemy tanks and motor 
transport vehicles.

‘The airdrome at Ain el Gasala 
and its supply dump have again 
been su cce^ u lly  bombarded from 
the aea. Our Naval units In the 
Mediterranean have recently shot 
down at least two Junkers, 88 
dive-bombers and damaged two 
others. No dsmsge o f casualties 
have been sustatae<^ by any of

(OMtiaaed On Page Ten)

Italian Troops 

Fighting Again 

On Greek Soil

>os8 Alhanian Frontier 
At Several Points; Oc-
cupy Centinje and Pod-
gorica in Yugoslavia.

Bulletin!
Rome, April 17.—</P) —-The 

Italian high command declared 
tonight that the whole Oreek 
front lb colinpaing. The report 
appareatly app lM  oaly to the 
Oreek-Itallan froaL -The eom- 
mnnlqiM said: "The first Itae 
of Greek reelstaaee havtag 
been broken throngh oa April 
14. 15 and 16 after bloody 
fighting, divisions o f the Ninth 
Ahny resumed their advance 
this morning with overwhelm-
ing impetus. The entire front 
Is In crislB.’ ’̂ .

Rome. April ! ;—OP) —  Italians 
again are fighting on Greek . soil 

-
(Contti^iied On Page Two)

Invaders ‘Throwing Men, 
Away by Thousands 
Attempt to Crash int#!̂  
Thessaly, Plain; Bril»< 
ish Fliers Report ‘Unit' 
ceasing’ * Attacks 
German Gommunicaib:'
tions in Greece Nowv,

, -------

Athens, April 17.—
An observer returning thifi;/ 
evening from the Mot 
Olympus battlefront decl 
that mass infipitry anc 
attacks south of ^ *v u  
cost the Germans “ two dii 
sions in casualties in it 
days.”  Despite terrifle loasat'l 
the Germans were attacki 
Ceaselessly. tKis obsei 
said. He declared that the 
vaders were "throwing m* 
away by the thousanda”  in < 
attempt to crash into 
Thessaly plain.

There are about 12,000 men : 
German mecbanlzed dMalon, 18 
'OOO in an infantry division.

A t the u m e time the R.A.F. 
ported “unceoatag”  attacks 
German communications 
Greece.

Locked la Fierce Cemhut 
To the west o f Servia, 

and Oreek forees were locked 
fierce combat as German Stv 
roared ta waves attempting to 1 
ter a way for tanka and 
toward Kalabaka, 'which opens ' 
on the plains of Thessaly.

Pilot Blames 
Failing Motor

JO-PaiMUger Plane in 
Crash in Woods Few 
Minutes After Takeoff.

Charleston, W. Va., April 17— 
(JP)—The pilot o f a Pennsylvania 
Central Airlines plane which 
crashed into a wooded hilltop ten 
miles west of here said today a 
motor o f the 10-passenger ship 
had failed a few minutes after the 
takeoff trom Charleston airport.

The plane, northbound to Pitts-
burgh with nine persons' oh 
board, pancaked into a hUly sec-
tion across the Great Kanawha 
river near St. Albans. W, Va.. yes-
terday as Pilot Russell Wright, of

(Oaatlaaod Oa Pag* Twa)

• Trcfisury BalsBce.

Washington, April 17—(P>—The 
position of the Treasury April 15: 

lilecelpts. $6,036,668.77; ex-
penditures. $29,031,491.34; nM bat-

(Ooatlnned Ou Page BlgM)

Flashes !
(Lkto BulleUne at the (P) W k »)]

Complete Defense Plaae 
Montreal, April 17.— «

Press)—Complettou e f  plana I  
the military and. Naval mteass j 
the eastera aad weatera 
Caaada and the Ualtod St 
anauunced today - hy ■
United States Jolat P 
lease Board. "The 
BOW on Will devote Itortf to I 
theM piano np to  date to' 
changing'coadtttaaa." enld th 
nouaectnent. I t  followed a 
day meetii^, inchidlBg a  e 
with Newfonadfauid gpve 
ofikrlals.

• • o
Mstae Short o f Coal 

Augusta, Me.. April 17.- 
Frank E. Southard, fuel 
istrator for .Maine, advised WU 
B. Kaadsea, direetor general at 1 
Olfice of ProdnetloB St 
tlmt ‘Sfalae has aot over 
weeks’ supply o f Mtumlaous i 
Soutkaid said tkat when tipa 
rest soathern Appalachian ’ 
strike Is settled It will roq«' 
day to two weeks to get e ^ ! 
Malae. "MUls aad factories 
gaged ta defefise orders are | 
greatly worried." Southard 
Kandsea.

• • "
Chlaa Bloekade Exteaded 

S h a a i ^  AprU 17—(P)—A 
munique tod 
der-ta-ridef 
fleet aald tki 
the epnat of 
southern Ch 
ed la the Ja 
The Japanei 
the Ualtod I 
era that no 
permitted ii

Markets 
New ^
Stocka
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“ IfeaS-Up
for

Beauty’
r«»JTiirp that t«

State Guards 
 ̂ Drill

: L egioir Company 
i Start Training at 
I Arniorv Toniorrtiw.

to
tho

—  ̂ M<«t f<ach *orcr«J''e dajr wtth a
Too^aloiw, We lake special pains ssith our Tem a- 

JSr a^k«o»s that %«ur head Is different from any
manrnt that ulll assure yon of your head*a

iMiath mad beauty.
Prices Ranfrc From 55.00 to 510.00.

Machine and M achincicss \\ ave.s.

BEAUTY NOOK
ms MAIN ST. KBEE r.kBKINO rilONE so il

t h e  MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MAlMKET

FOR FRIDAY—

A Large Variety of Fresh 
Fish To Choose From

_____Caught Buck Shad.................................• • * •j!’ *
f C a u g h t  Eastern Halibut............"  IV ^
Rllet oL^ddock — Perch Fillets — Sole Fillets — h resh 
ra|ie Bu^^fbih — Fresh Scallops — Chowder Clams —
SteamlngUnttUs — Etc. -

a t  Ol’^ A K E R Y  DEPARTMENT

I Jelly Donuts . . . . . . .  >̂x• •   .••••• • • • • • ’ j” '"   
Dnr Own Make Cookies . ............ doz. 13c; 2 doz. 2|»c |

’ 5ye Bread, plain or sc«*ris . . . v . . ..........................
Paul BiscuilSe white or wholewnfe^, 8 to the pan for lOc

Italian Troops 
Fighting Again 
On Greek Soil
(Continned From Pare One)

FRESH VEGETABLES
New C abbage ...........
Fancy Asparagus . . .  
Frerii Green Spinach

......... II). 5c
hunch Wc

FRIDAY GROCERY SPECIA1.S \
CLAM CHOM'DER, Royal Scarlet . . . . . . .  q». jar 25c
Wet Shrimp, Royal Scarlet, fancy ........X -^ o . 1 can 1 w
Sdkron. Columbia River. Royal ScarleL med, flat can 20c 
Try Our Macaroni Satiid in Bulk ..  ,X .. . .  • • • • • • •lb. lj»c 
PRUNES, Royal Starlet or 'Sunsweel . .  ...2 lb. pkga. 17c 
1 M )  Fig Torttk N.B.C.. in BulX. ......................lb. 23c

thetti^ caroni, Elbowp/and Shells, Pepe, 1-pound
........ . . . . . X . . ; ........................ 2 pkgs. I9c

KKl, Reudy-to-Fr>% 40 Fathom, 2 cans 19c

DIAL^ 3 7  — FREE DELIVERY!

i The *meriean-U>Rlon company 
of the State Quanl. under com- 
niand of Capt. John L., Jenney, will 

' hold Its Initial drill at the- .State 
1 Armory tomorrow nl{(ht. Unlforma 
j are expected to be lasued at thia 
formation, and wall lockcra will be 
aaalftned to the men In the unit.

I 'n i t  C o m m e n d e d
The loeal unit of the State Guard 

«p<)nRored by the VKW   received 
Colonel Maxwcll'a eommendatlona 
laat night for the excellent manner 
in which the roembem worked to-
gether to organize their unit. Unl- 
form.t have n trendy been ixaued to 
tile unit, and requesta for more-are 
atill being received at Battalion 
HeadcpjHrtera. Up to the present 
time, no succe.<i8or hJi.s been ap-
pointed for, William Ueggett, but 
orders are expected roon naming 
the new commander. Until that 
time, 1st Lieut. (3iesterficld Pirle, 
whom Col. Maxwell praised for his 
work In the tinlt. will remain in 
command of the company.

C h a n g e s  C o m i n g
Colonel Maxwell stated last 

night that numerous changes are 
soon to be made in the personnel 
of the .Second Battalion. Whether 

1 or not the.ae changes will be made 
! before Induction has not been 
ascertained. However, it is believ-
ed that several local men in the 
state service will be affected by 
the change.  «

Clerk Schotil
A school for nil company clerks 

of Ihe Second Battalion has been 
called for next ty*sday night in 

1 the Hartford Armory, First Scr- 
I grants are also Invited to attend 
1 the InstructtOn which will feature I the administrative duties connect- 
I ed with units of the State Guard.
I - ------ ------------ --------------------------- ---
i ^ i f c  Got FAT—
I No Longer Atlraclive 
I i Lost Hiisl)aiifr«s Ltive

Tlic Hliiivc lirmlllnr, funionrcil In 
s Ni'W Y o r k  ne»«|ia|uT In conlirc- 
llon with B illvon-p trliil ilmt luid 
BltrlirUMl wid*' nttcntioii; "klir wbb 
• bfBUliriil v.rnian" t iup w IIiipbb 
iPBlJIlPd. h '>p K'd f:it nnd Is not
atlracllvp any morp." .

Tlionsaiiil* o f  womPii niP ({PlIlnB 
fnt Bud'loslIlK IllPlB u i mk 'b I Just liP- 
tausp (lipv do not k n ow  wlint to do. 
I f  yon  BIP fat how  w ou ld  you like 
to *io»p BoniP o f  It nnil at thp Bun»« 
llnip Main In nhyslcu.1 l liarm nnd nt- 
tr iictlvpiipis— m ore  e n r r a y — Brea ter 
n o i l v l l y '  , , ,

W h y  not do wimt Ih o i ison d ,  o f  
'ktomen have done to s e t  rid o f  
potvinls o f  unw anted  fa t?  T a k e  1 - .  
tetiuMJonfid o f  Krtischen Suits ta 
fanioUBsKuKlIsh f .i fnnilut In u Klasa 
o f  hot Water pvpiy  u iorn lna  lipfore 

. hreakfaBl eqd  keeii it np fo r  thirty 
I dnys. t’ lil oHt paBlrlea niid fa t ly  
i mPBiB Bod R o ^ l i t  on white  t'rcad,
I poliilocB. liulter NtmJ ciPain. 1 hen 
! W elsh  y o u r s e l f  niiA, «•« how  m ans 
1 pounds y ou  have loBfx _ ‘
j A hotlle  o f  Kriischeb flal|s w il l  
 ̂ laat yon  for  4 wpoka BiitkcoBli hut 
litt le. Aak any driiBKlM f o r  .a hot-  
tie o f  Krtischen. plnln o r  n e u v e f fe r -  
VPBcent— aparkllnu^- pleaBunt -v an d  
s Ib H lodiry to  hia*‘ fat. .SallafnetKtii 
  iiitraiiteeil o r  m oney hack.
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lifter crossing the Albanian front-
ier at several points, Italian preas 
dispatches said totlay.

At the same time, Centlnje and 
Podgorica In Yugoslavia have 
been occupied,' and motori*ed 
troops are driving northward from 
there to jolr. a south-bound column 
in attacking the Adriatic ports of 
Kotor and Dubrovnik, It was re-
ported. .

II Giomale d'ltalla's correspond-
ent said both the Ninth, and 11th 
Armies had crossed into Greece. 
(This would indicate a considerable 
advance had beep made on the 
western aa well as the northeast-
ern end of the line.

Cctinje Occupied 
The high command said that 

Cetlnje In Yugoslavia, about 10 
miles from Kotor, had been oc-
cupied and that another column 
was pushing toward Dubrovnik..

The meeting of these two, col- 
itmns would cut the Yugoslavs off 
from the Adriatic.

Dubrovnik’ 1s 260 ftyllcs south of 
the Italian-Yugoslav border, where 
the Italian drive to the south be-
gan, and is about 7.1 miles up the 
coast from the Albanian frontier. 
Kotor Ilea about half way between 
Dubrovnik and the Albanian bor-
der.

H Lavoro Fasclsta reported that 
Italian troops had occupied Pod-
gorica,. eight miles from the Al-
banian frontier and east of Lake 
Scutari.

Three Divisions In Attack “ 
Three divisions took part in the 

attack on this town and on An- 
tivarl (Bar), on the other side of 
the lake, the newspapers dispatch 
said.

In Albania, the high command 
said, Italian forces advancing 
against the Greeks from Lake 
Presba, at the junction of the 
Greek, Albanian and Y'ugoslav 
frontiera, toward the Adriatic have 
recaptured Kllsura. '•

(Kliaura tVaa captured by the 
Greeks Jan. 10. It is only a short 
distance from Tepeleni, where 
heavy fighting had raged for 
weeks as the Greeks sought vain-
ly to Mke the town.)

Yugoslav Forces 
Dis^tones from the front re-, 

ported that the lUllan columns 
pushing Into Yugoslavia from Al-
bania above Scutari routed Yugo-
slav forces In a sharp four-hour 
fight. II Piccolo said Italian tanks 
caught the Yugoslavs In an en-
circling movement, so that "al-
most none of the enemy was able 
to escape;’’

The correspondent salt' the Yu-
goslav defense line coi})ii8ted of 
tank traps and land minea, backed 
up with light artillery, which met 
Uw Italian armored units with "an 
infernal jand very precisi flr^’’

Th* Itallana flrat attacked ^ e  
slopes, filed tn^ small valleys Md 
scattered over the wooded, rbeky 
terrain, II Piccolo said.

When the leading Italian tanks 
opened fire, the paper said, the 
.Yugoslavs opened up with hand 
^fnadcs while their batteries 
kept, up a heavy fire until blasted 
out ofNaction.

BHivat "Beal Hlght”
/A fter tha first Yugoslav posi-

tions had b#«n over-run. the ac-
count said, the Yugoslav troops 
began a retreat vi^ich turned into 
"a real flight."

From terseke, near the Alban- 
lan-Oreek frontier, which the Ital-
lana reported occupying yester-
day, Fascist troops were said to be 
converging on Perati. in an at-
tempt to encircle Greek troops 
there.   . x.

Italian warships completed the 
occupation of the Dalmatian Is- 

I  lands, the communique said.
"Motorized columns oi the Sec- 

lond Army,” ‘.he high command 
said, "are proceeding from Split 
toward Dubrovnik. • • • From Al-
bania other motorized columns, 
after having overcome remnants 
of enemy defenses, occupied An- 
tivarl and Cetlnje and are pro-

I
cceding tbward Kotor and Dub 
rovnik to join the Second Army 
group coming fron, the north." 

Earlier Rome dispatches had 
' saiu Cetlnje was one of the Imme- 

i dlate objectives of the coastal 
I drive.

Border Defense* Broken 
Yugoslav border defenses near 

i Scutari, Albania,., w ^e said to 
i have been broken as the Italian 
! troops advanced up the coast.

A British bomber was reported 
shot down over Albania yesterday. 

1 and Italian planes carried out an 
intense attack" against- the har-,

bor and ahips in harbor at Piraeus, 
port of Athens, last night, thp 
communique added.
' II Measaggero’s correspondent 

said the Yugoslavs fought back 
deaparately at some poinU, put-
ting several Italian tanka out of 
action In one engagement, but • 
their lines finally broke.

The Italians are advancing in 
three columns. II Popolo dl Roma 
reported, with Cetlnje, hcadquar- 
ers of the Yugoslav Second Army, 
ahd the Naval basest Kotor as 
the Immediate objectives

Basle .Strategy Of Drive
Basic strategy of the lUlian 

drive, the ' dispatches indicated, 
was to make contact with Fascist 
forces which yesterday occupied' 
Split (Yugoslav port 200 nOTea 
north of ScuUri) thus placihR the 
entire Adriatic coast in Italiaii 
bands.

Success of this offensive would 
cut off from the sea remnants of 
the Yugoslav Army still fighting 
In the mountains, of Montenegro 
and Hercegovina.

Advices from the Greek front 
said the entire Allied defense line 
from, Eraeke, which the Italians 
captured two days ago, to the 
Adriatic coast was “In movement,” 
but there were no specific reports 
of Fascist gains.

Key Point Of Corizaa 
: The Albanian town of Erseke la 
10 miles from the Greek frontier 
aiiii 20 miles south of the key 

 point of Corizza which the Italians 
recently recaptured.

Stefani, official Italian news 
agcVicy, reported that Italian at-
tacks were “developing more de-
cisively’’ in the Argirocastra sec-
tor In BOutherXAlbania and along 
the lower Albanian coast.

It said results were to be ex-
pected soon "In tangible objectives 
of utmost lmpoi*tance.’ ’

When Moving
Draftees Must Let Loeal 

Board K now  o f  Any 
Change o f  Address.

British Forces Kept 
Under Steady Pressure

Rome, April 17.—(>P)—German 
and Italian troops in North Africa 
are keeping British forces at 
Tobruk and Salum under steady 
pressure and are mopping up 
Brltiah stragglers cut off in the 
Clrenalcan highlands, the Italian 
high-command said today.

In East Africa, the dally war 
bulletin declared, Italian forces 
beat back with a violent counter 
attack a British attempt to cross 
the Bare river In weatern Ethl 
opla.

Hard fighting also waa re-
ported west of Dembidoll, north of 
Gambela, Ethiopia,' where the 
Italians said they had inflicted 
heavy losses on the British.

Deny Report 
Armistice Sought

Rome, April 17.— A British 
report that the Duka of Aosta, 
viceroy and commander of Italy’s 
Army in Ethiopia, bad sent ah 
emissary to British headquarters 
in Dlredawa to negotiate an armis-
tice was catagffrically denied to-
day in official circles.

A highly-placed Fascist sharply 
criticised Swiss newspapers for 
publishing the British report while 
they minimized or gave little 
space to Axis victories against 
Yugoslavia and Greece. He told 
newsmen that the Swiss attitude 
was "partisan and discourteous.” .

About Town

Defense Production
1 7 , 0 0 0 '  ” )))))*' industrial plan on the side

Hartford, April 17.—Warning to 
gll r^gUtranta under the Selective 
’Training and Service Act that 
they must notify their local boards 
^om ptly of any change of address 
or become liable to severe penal-
ties, was given today by Colonel 
Emeat L. Averill, SUte Director 
of Selective Service.

It is the duty of every registrant 
to keep his local board advised at 
all times of the addr«M.vat,^willch< 
mall will reach him without delay, 
the director pointed out. He c it^  
that Selective Service regulations, 
which are prescribed by the Act, 
provide that any registrant who 
fails to conform to them shall be 
liable to fine and imprisonment 
under Section 11 of the SelecUve 
Training and Service Act. ’This 
putflsbment is specified as "by Im-
prisonment for not more than five 
years or a fine of not more than 
$10,000, or by both such fine and 
Imprisonment,”

Due to Ignorance 
Most cases _ of delinquency ao 

far, Director Averill stated, have 
been found to have been due to 
ignorance of the law or carelcaa- 
ne.ss on the part of reglstranta.'It 
is the policy of the Selective Serv-
ice System, he said, and o f  the iJe- 
partment of Justice which is 
charged with enforcement of the 
Act, to be lenient In cases where it 
is apparent thefe has been no will-
ful intent ^  violate the law. Nev- 
ertheleB8/-fae stressed, investigation 
of such cases is taking up much 
valuable time of local boardk and 
of Department of Jtfiitice. agents 
which should be devoted to urgent 
work for National Defense.

To Wait Five Days 
To relieve this situation, and al-

so to protect rejdatrants who do 
not willfully ^  to violate the law, 
Director Avcnfl haa asked all local 
boarda to uhs all meana of inveotl- 
gation at their disposal before re-
porting apparent caoea of delin-
quency,Co the Department of Jus-
tice. Specifically, he haa instruct-
ed the local boarda to wait five 
days after sending a notice of 
delinquency to a registrant and 
tl»en to take the following steps:
/  1. Communicate with the "per-
son who will always know" the 
registrant's address whom he has 
named on hia. registration card;.^

2. Communicate with his em-
ployer as named on his registra-
tion card.

May Aak Police 
In this connection, the Director 

also stated that there la ho ob-
jection to a local board using 
voluntary assistance of local or 
SUte Police officials to find a 
registrant who has failed to re-
spond to notification. He said:

"If, after a reasonable effort on 
the part of the'local board and, 
when volunteered, by the local or 
SUte police, the whereabouU of 
the delinquent registxant cannot 
be ascerUined, and nothing has 
been heard from him in response 
to notification, the local board 
then should report the delinquent 
to the United SUtea District At- 
Umey."

Survey Shows
Manufacturers 
Machinery and Space 
Ready fo r  Expansion.

By Charlee E. Hamer
New York, April 17. — (/P) —̂  

Nearly 17,000 manufacturers have 
reported, in a survey completed 
today, that they are prepared to 
expand the nation’s defense pro-
duction by several billion dollars 
-BtwMttiiy ov«r anything previously 
predicted. . t.

The survey, made by the Na-
tional IndustriSt Cpuncil of the 
National Association of Maq||fac- 
turera, shows that the nauon’a 
factories hays ready for this , ex-
pansion the machinery ahd' the 
floor apace; that they will need 
thousands of new employes; that 
they are seeking—and getting— 
government orders with which to 
put their facilities to complete 
use. "

Further they are exmicted to 
employ mass productive/ methods 
through a revolutionaw plan of 
communal pooling, ailreadiy e®- 
bracing 184 communities anv^re- 
dlcted for operation in more than 
i.OOO communities within the year. 

To Give Knudsen Facta 
These facU, atUl in process of 

detailed compilation, will be pre-
sented next week to William S. 
Knudsen, head of the Office of 
Production faanagement, as a con-
tribution toward speeding defense 
industries to an efficiency level 
unequalled In history.

They are the outstanding epn- 
clusions drawn by officials of the 
National Association of Manufac-
turers from a three months’ cen-
sus of factory facilities.

Walter B. Welsenburger, execu-
tive vice president of the NAM, 
commented: "Washington au^or- 
lUes have Indicated

of social significance were repre- 
H a  y  ' sented aa being:

1. The prevention of unneces-
sary tftigratfons of labor;

2. The elimination of housing 
malajuatmenta;

3. The prevention of overexpaif- 
aion of factories.

Hundreds of Towns Denuded 
It waa pointed out that, in the. 

industrial expansions of 1917-18 
and 1927-30, hundreds of small 
towns were denuded of workers 
whd jammed into big industrial 
citiea. Big factories, built to oper-
ate at peacetime levels, could limit 
theU plant and equipment expan-
sions, with the always-attendant 
loss of efficiency, if able to farm 
out part of their orders to small-
er plants.

Under such long-range pis 
ning, the manufacturer leaders! 
s e ^  the shock of cessation r” 
present war-inspired ^Pdu 
operations would be cushion^ 
and the nation's thousands of. fac-
tories could turn their enet^es, 
when peace returns to the world, 
to the supplying of normal needs 
with a minimum of realignments.

Even* then, they predict, the 
community pooling plan will con-
tinue to funcUon, giving the Unit-
ed States a cooperative industrial 
superiority over anything devised 
for any Other nation.

Mass Hysteria 
Biggest Defense Hole

Opens in Town

Lilley Estate  ̂
Totals ^33,670

Glass Ribbon < 
Run Unbroken

Fsychoiô t suggMto Station
t^vernm ent Condition 
C i v i l i a n  Population 
Agaii|8t Panics.

Ford Plant ' f o r  745  
Consecutive Days.

during
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The apper club of the North 
Methodist church which opened a 
rummage sale today in the old Bis- 
sell building, has decided to. con-
tinue the sale-tomorrow.

It was reported last night that 
the car of Henry Coleman of 53 
Puksell street has been stolen 
while tl̂ e owner was at work in 
the Chertey mills. On leaving work 
at 11 p. m..-pieman could not find 
his auto. He had the keys In his 
possession.

St. Margaret’s ClrtX, Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold. Its anniver-
sary dinner, April 29, at the Y. M, 
C. A. Mrs. John W. Holden,;^alr- 
man of the comiftlttee in charge, 

[will be assisted by Mrs. Fostqr 
1 Williams, Mrs. John Wilson. Mrs. 
Charles Donahue, Mrs. George H. 
Williams and Mrs. Alfred Reyhl.

The Ladles’ Aid Society of the 
Covenant-Congregational church 
will meet, toniorrow evening ' at 
7:45.'S t ,  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel' Nyman, 47 Russell street.

The Manchester Scoutmasters’ 
association will have a meeting to-
morrow evening at 7:30 In St. 
Mary’s parish house.

Rev. Waynes W. Womer will be 
the guest speaker at the meeting 

^of the aenior Epworth League, 
- Sunday evening at six o'clock at 
' Ihe-South Methodist church. His 
! subject will be ’The Problems of 
I Being Young." .

Pilot Blames ,
Failing Motor

(Continued From Page One)

Mrs. Rita Toce and Mias Louise 
1 i Narrate, of this town and Mrs. 1 i Nellie Toce. of Hartford, have left 

for a week-end trip to bis spent In 
I New York City.
I —

i To Be Used After Nine Yean

Sewickley, Pa., struggled to gain 
altitude.

Hostess Irene Coaita of Pitts-
burgh and a passenger, Miss Jay 
Ann Gould. 20, of Royal Oak 
Mich., suffered back Injuries, but 
most of the six passengers and 
crew of three escaped with minor 
buta and bruisea;
High Tension line Blocks Return 

Wright said the right motor 
failed soon after the plane took 
off at 4:28 p.'-m. He headed the 
plane for a cleared apace near 
two hills when he found a high 
tension line " acTOM the river 
Mocked hla path back to th^-alr- 
port. X

The plane crashed into a woods 
three miles from U. S. Route 60 
five minutes after it left the air-
port, shearing off the right wing 
tip and the tall aaaembly. The 
passengers and crew aided each 
other out of the emergency door.

Walks to Call Help.
E. Clark Bobbitt, 34, of 

(ThSrleston and Ashland, Ky.. 
walked to the nearest house to 
summon help. x

"Everyone teemed to be oieeji- 
ing except me,”  he aald, "so ’  
started walking out to get to 
telephone. It must have been 
mUe through the wlldemeaa to the 
nearest road.” .

The Injured hostess was .carried 
on a stretcher down a steep hUl- 
stde to reach the nearest path out 
 Of the wooded section.

Civil Aeronautic* Board repre-
sentatives c*n»e her* today to In 
vesUgate the crash.

place In excess of 
worth of defense orders 
1941*

“ Defense contract service offi-
cials as well as O. P. M. executives 
are aiming at stimulating U»c 
‘farming out’ subcontracUng pro-
cedure to the extent that 60 jmr 
cent of these orders will reach the 
contributory small manufacturer. 

Defense Producers Located 
“Reports from 16,651 manufac-

turers point to -the posslblUty of 
achieving this aim. Thousands of 
potential defense producers have 
been located. Identified and made 
known through this self-census of
Industry.  ̂ ^

"It now Is safe to say that sev-
eral billion dollars worth of de-
fense orders will reach small 
contractors aa the direct 
Industry’s own Inventory of Its la- 
cillties, the final tabulated results 
of which win be placed In Mr. 
Knudsen’s hands within a few
dBySs**

What Knudsen will be given will
be a report of: ,

1. The number of plants re-
porting In each state, segregated 
according to Industry; „xi„.

2. An Inventory of productive 
machines showing their
and kind and the hours they are.
Idle each day; . x

3. The number of plants hand-
ling prime defense contracts suh- 
contrMts and both types of or-

The number of plants not 
handling defense orders but Inter-
ested and able;

5. Available plant areM,
6. Number of plants vdXling to

Install defense production ma-
chinery! , ,  _

7. Employes working, 
needed nnd.their training 
expanded operations.

All 48 State* Covered 
AU 48 state* will be cov w d  by 

the report, although IndusWes ^  
ready working at capacity o t  
direct government contracts will 
not be included since the purpose 
of the big survey U .to show de-

Hospital Notes

Admitted late yesterday; George 
Wogman, of 305 Oak street; Mrs. 
Louis Irmlacher of Rockvine; Mrs. 
Marie Pagan!,' of 174 >,4 Spruce 
street, and Mrs. Ruth Young, of 
Rockville.

Discharged late yesterday: Gor-
don Prentice, o f 109 High street; 
Miss Victoria Regalbutl, of Lee. 
Mass., and Miss Helen Haberem, of 
97 BisscU street.

Birth yesterday: A daughtet. to.. 
Mr; and Mrs. Ugo Benettierl, of 
746 Center street

Admitted today: Brent Ander-
son, of 38 Autumn street; Mrs. 
Annie Anderson, of 66 Walker 
street and John Seminski, of 34 
West Center street.

Discharged today: Clarence
Pierce, of 17 Haynes street; Donald 
and Audrey Taft, o f Dobsonville; 
Miss Ethel Meacham, of 1016 Ek^t 
Middle turnpike; Miss Charlotte 
Burr, of 24 Elro street and Janet 
Field of 709 Main street.

Death: At noon today, M r ^  
Margaret Ward, 79, of 376 
field avenue, Hartford.

Census: 76 patients.
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Tbe wosatioaal new Norge Night-Watch i* the great- 
•St improveinem in taaoy yearr—womeo say this is the 
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Minneapolla— (JPi —A marriage 
license that had been gathering 
dust In the county clerk’s office 
for nine year* waa taken out by 

. Walden C. Schoenheider, 36, and 
I i Miss Helen V. Noon. 34. Acting on 

I a dare, Schoenheider applied for 
the license nine years ago but It 

: was ilfever taken ouL In the inter-
vening years, romance bloaaomed,   
and the license sUU wss -good. , 
Schoenheider and Mias Noon are < 
planning their wedding April 26.

j- ---------------- ---  '
i Irresisttble PnH

Paeeenger Plgooua

In 1813. J. J. Audubon aaw one 
flock of paaaenger pigeons near 
LoulsvUle. Ky.. eaUmated at more 
than 1,000.000.000 birds. Audubon 
figured such a flocjc would «>n 
aume 8,712.000 bi^shels of 1 
dally.

News For The I-ktdies! 
COOKING SCHOOl. 

MONDAY AT I P. .M. 
with Regular Picture Show! 
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES!

ceMiw foresee’  the probable resulto 
of the present emergency opera-
tion* aa of great social and econo-
mic significance. '

'=The NaUonal .Association of 
Manufacturer# is spoi^rlng 
program of operating theae ne>il)iy 
“S lavered ’ plant faculties on a 
cooperative baMs. with amall fac- 
torlM turning out munition* to the 
limit of tbelc capahllltlea J 1
direct orders from Washington b ^  l 
on behalf of prime contractor* w ^  
rely, on their nelghbora to help
them meet theh contracts.
, The NAM has rerorda of IM 
such communities already In op- 
eraUon With auch efficiency that 
many planU too smJdl even to be 
oonaldered for the'big government 
orders are working night and day 
on subcontract baaea. turning out 
rifle baitkla. gun mountings, c ^ -  
ridge cases, airplane m » lfo l^ , 
tank treads and thousands of other 
necessities of the modem war ma-
chine.

Able to Place Bulk Order# 
These communities are able to | 

place bulk order* for raw mater- 
tala receive ahlpment# and make 
deUveriea in bulk quanUUea, co-
operate in the uae of railroad and 
other shipping facilities, build I 
their own airports for speed traim-1 
portation needs, arjd underwrite! 
joint ’ hquaing project# for their | 
communities' labor.

1 Three objectivee of the com-|
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The curious actlo,a» oi the
I = prawn In creeping tc the positive 
5 pole, when placed In an electrical- 
[ly charged tank, ate cauaed by

II thO arrangemtot of thair nerve

1
 fiber*. The creature* can no mow 
help orawUhg toWara the poia 
than a piece of stayi can rsfftst. a 
-nagneL ’ ,
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By Larry HaU
Omaha, April 17— — What is 

the largest hole left unplugged in 
the nation’s defense?

Dr. W. H. Thompson, head of 
the Psychology Department at the 
University of Omaha, believes It 
is the danger «  mass hjrsteria in 
event of some unforeseen emer-
gency.

And he suggests the govern-
ment haa a Job not only to train 

Army and Navy, but also to 
ondition the civilian population 

a t hysteria.
,/e ’ve been talking about guns 

^ufid planes, ships and tanks,” Dr. 
Thompson said in an Iritorvlew, 
but so far we haven’t prepared 
the people for an emergency 
We’re acting like we might have 
acted a hrmdred years ago.” 

Disolalma Being Alarmist.
Dr. Thompson disclaims any de 

sire to be an alarmist:
“But just suppose any of the 

things happened that our leaders 
have said might happen. Sup-
pose five 16 Inch shells fell In 
Times Square,-or on Boston. Sup-
pose a plane operating f r ^  
Greenland. dropped bombs on De- 
trolt liome mornings at 6 o'clock, 
while other planes, In synchron 
Ized effort struck at other cltie.s, 

"Without preparation of the 
people’s minds, we’d have mass 
hysteria..And when mob hysteria 
gets started, it’s hard to overcome.
It spreads like a wild prairie fire.” 

To show that evhn the solid citi-
zens of the United Stotes are sus-
ceptible to such a reaction—“and 
every group is” —Dr._ Thompson 
cites the "Invasion from Mars’ 
scare which arose from nothing 
more tangible than Orson Welles’ 
radio drama telling of mysterious 
interplaneUry travelers landing 
In New Jersey.

What happens to a nation when 
mass hysteria overcomes the popu-
lace?

Helpless to Act
"Look at France and some of 

the other countries where the 
people didn’t know what to do 

 when an emergency arose! Peo-
ple clogging the roads, everyone 
afraid—and helpless to \ act be-
cause they hadn’t been taught 
what to do. , ,

"I think we might take a leaf 
out of England’s book. We ought 
to be smart enough to profit by 
their experience. The way the 
way the British have prepared the 
people for any emergency la one 
of the strong aspects of the Brit- 
Irii. defense.

• "For example, when a man s 
house is blown up In England, he 
doesn’t go screaming Into the 
streets. He goes back and rebuilds 
the house. Maybe he ha* to live 
In -a comer of the ruins for a 
while, but the point is, he doesn’t 
get hysterical and panicky."

Two Things Necessary 
Dr. Thompson sees two things 

as nec.essary for this type of total 
defense

1. Get everyone familiar with all 
the possible things that might 
happen; teach people what the 
aituatlon ia and—just aa import-
ant—teach them what It is not.

2. Prepare the clviUan popula-
tion to meet every posaible con-
tingency—even if Uie chances of it 
arising are very remote. ("It's 
when the remotelf possible things 
ijappen that hysteria gets it* best 
start.’’ ) , ^

"It’s Just Uke a fire drill," he 
says.. "Where childreiv have been 
taught to leave a burning build-
ing in orderly faahlon, thousands 
of ilvM can be saved.”

Study Will Show Agencies 
Only study of the problem. Dr. 

Thompson BiinkS, will show what 
agencipa should be entrusted with 
prevention of hysteria. '

"Maybe we need a department 
of mental preparation." he sug-
gests. "And I don’t mean that we 
need a prppaganda buneau.

"Maybe schools, churchea, In-
dustrial. organizations, farmers 
unions, the Amerioan Legion, the 
Boy .S^uts—maybe all could help 
rMcj) every civilian and help him 

• ^ t'ready for any contingency.
“I don’t know what would be the 

best way to go about IL But we’vp 
' got to recognize the problem, and 
get to work on it.”

few York Woman 
Will Head D. A. R.

Robert Mason and Bill 
Dynas, Partners in New 
Service Organization.

Formal opening of the D. and 
M. Nash Company, conducted by 
the partnership of Robert Mason 
and BIU Dynas at 10 Henderson 
road at the comer of Center Mrwt, 
was announced today. Specializing 
in Nash sale# and aervlce, the com- 
pany will also offer the motoring 
public a general repair service. 

Have Long Experience 
Both Mr. Mason and Mrs. Dynaa 

ai* well known In Manchester as 
the former haa been operaUng ser-
vice statiems here for the pMt 
twelve years and the latter has 
been an expert mechanic for 
twelve yeaiB, eight of them with 
Riley’s Chevrolet company and the 
last six year* as shop foreman. In 
addition, Paul Fultz, a factory 
trained Nosh • mechanic will be a 
member of the company’s staff in 
order to provide prompt, efficient 
service on Nash cars.

Latest Nash Models

Waterbury, April 17—(O—Mrs. _  rk ..*  T * .n lr  at
Anna E. H. Ulley, widow of For- P o u r s  O u t  O f ,  IR IIK  Rt 
mer Gov. George L. Ulley, left an ‘
estate appraised at $383,670.07, an 
Inventory filed In probate court 
diacloeed today.

Under the will, filed for pro-
bate Oct 4. the entire estate, ex-
cept several minor bequests, goM 
Into a trust fund for two sons,
Frederick Ulley of Denver, Colo., 
and Theodore F. Ulley of Water- 
town.

The estate lista bonds and 
stocks valued at $304,780.13 and 
miscellaneous property worth $78,- 
889.92.

Damaged Waf«hips 
To Get Priority

Washington, , April 17—(bl-
under a n e ^  navy |)oUcy. dam-
aged Britlsb warships brought in-
to this country for repairs are to
-------- ---------------------------------------- -

receive "priority over everything 
elae."

The policy was announced yes-
terday by Secretary Knox, who 
sdded that he hoped completion of 
this nation’ll two-ocean navy 
would not be delayed as a result.

'  Thirty-eight, thousand persons 
use England's indoor ice skating 
rinka each winter In normal times.

Tax^yera Favor 
Shanghai Change

Shanghai, April 17— Ta*- 
payera of tbe International Set- tS' 
tiement almost nnanlmoualv ap--|'* 
prove reorganization of the Muni- |

cipai Couaett 
BrtUah met^wriWp 
Ja^nsae repreaenBii 
ence. • /  .  '

The new'oouHhn I# 
three BritizH. thnaT- 
three Jmpmaemt, four 

j German, oner Dutchman 
“ wise.

Read Herald AdviM

Detroit, April 17.—(fiV-For 743 
consecutive days a ribbon of glass 
61-lndiea wide hae been pouring 
out of- a big tank In one of the 
buildlnga of The Ford Motor Coip- 
pany at River Rouge.

Not even the recent H-deys 
etrike that cut off virtually all 
other acUvlUes Interfered with the 
r^rd-breaklng run that has pro-
duced a sheet which if laid out In 
a straight line would reach ap-
proximately 3.346 rollee. An agree-
ment which permitted^ main-
tenance workers to continue their 
duties in the plant enabled the 
glass plant to avert a break in 

. , the roUlng during the etrike. Be-
Measures Restorinii For- cause suppues could not be

' brought into the plant the rolling 
was elowed down but there waa no 
break in the sheet

Sabatttiited Newer Method 
The previous record for contin-

uous rolling which ia a feature of 
Ford glass plant production is 159 

ovl- i days made aeveral years ago in 
'the fame factory. At that time 
Ford subatltuted the newer method 
for the old plan of melting and 
pouring one crucible of glass at a 
time. •

A 100-ton melting furnace Is 
used, ingredients being fed Into It 
mechanically on a 24-bour-a-day 
basis. Aa the molten glass 
emerges from the "tank" It ia fed I  
Into two large rollers that press It

Shepard Will 
Not Sign Bills

felted Rights Basis o f  
Controversy.

state Capitol, Hartford. A.prll 
17—(A5—Lieut Gov. Odell Shep-
ard, feuding with the-Senate, 
which he presides, regarding tbe 
procedure for ad(^tlng bills re-
storing forfeited rights, has re-
fused to sign four measures of this 
type.

The controversy began several

NOW— FOR MANCHESTER— A

NEW NASH DEALER 
A NEW KIND OF CAR!

The D. and M. Nash Company 1 weeks ago when the lieutenant 
 has a complete, line of the latest governor nried that two bills re- 
1941 Nash models In the showroom storing the rights of persons con-
and Mr. Mason and Mr. Dynas will victed of felonies had been defeat- ___ . _
be happy to meet their old friends ed because less than two-thirds of to desired thickness and push It on 
at their new location. Nash is now the full membership of the Senate | through a 400-foot annealing 
producing a model, to compete In j jjad been recorded in their favor, 
the low-priced field and this ma- xhe constitution says such bUla 
chine will be featured by the com- niuat be approved by two-thirds 
pany. |of the Senate, but the Senate, In-

terpreting the provision to mean 
two-thtrda of-iAhe senators pres-
ent when the vote waa taken, suc-
cessfully appealed from the lieu-

Nasb ^Motors ^Division 
'Proudly Announces 
the Appointment of

D & M NASH CO.
10 Henderson Road

Prepare Plans 
For Parsonagej

Committee Selected by 
Second Congregational 
T o Advance W ork.

At a meeting of the Second Con-
gregational church, Inc., held on 
March 31, the Board of Deacons 
was Instructed by vote of the 
meeting to appoint a parsonage 
committee consisting of seven 
members.

Committee Selected

400-foot
oven.

-Mechaalcally 'Transferred 
Cut Into workable sheets tbe 

glass Is then mechanically trans-
ferred to the grinding and polish- 
Ing beds. From this point It Is 
conveyed to shaping and process-
ing benches where It Is prepared

tenant-governor’s ruling. Later j for the last operation that con-
the same day two similar bills 
were adopted under Uke circum-
stances.

Will Not Sign Bins.
Shepard, who subsequently ob-

tained an opinion from Attorney 
General Francis A. Pallottl up-
holding his stand, told Carl A. 
Lundf^n, the engrossing clerk, 
yesterday, the latter said, that he 
would not sign the bills.

The duties of the speaker of the 
House and of tbe lieutenant gov-
ernor as president of the Senate, 
include signing all adopted bills 
before they go to the governor for 
approval or veto.

Some legislative authorities 
hold that the affixing of these

verts it into safety glass through 
the Introduction of a layer of cel-
lulose and a final "leaking."

Full scale operation in the glass | 
plant was resumed yesterday. 
Bach day more than 86 tons of I 
molten glass wlU flqw through the | 
rollers imtil .. shut-down la forced 
in order to overhaul the equip-
ment. Heads of the glass depart-
ment say that by keeping . the 
roUers cool   they have prevented 
oxidation that might have ended 
the record-breaking run long ago.

Five Killed In Crash

the home of Senior Deacon-Louis * nffirisi* must ne-

lowing committee was chqpen, all 
of whom since then have aignifled
their acceptance:

Carl^hen of Henry street, who 
is the present chairman of tbe 
business committee of the church,
was chosen chairman of the buUd- . . , xw i.,.. .  .k
Ing committee: Mrs. Charles J. Involved in the bills so that they

Newcastle, Ind., April 17—
Five young persons were killed 

*‘*3ct I last bight in an automobile-truck 
perform coIllBion near here on State High- 

diacretlon. way 38. They were Marjorie Al- 
Othera insist that the signature len, 19; Mary Brown, 23; Robert | 
ia a certificate of valid adoption. Johnson, 20, and Irene Troth, 23, 

Lundgren said that when he re- all of Hagerstown, and Wilbur 
celved the lieutenant-governor’s (Williams, 22, of Tipton, 
formal refusal to sign the meas-
ures he would Inform the persons I

“ It was the Values that W on Us to Nashl'

—says Robert F. Mason, President D. S M. 
Nash Co. .

*’This year, w s’vt switched to Nash becaoss 
never, in our experience, have we seen esrs 
with so many new features, o r  friems that 
give you so much extra value for your money.

"Before you huy any new car I’d like you to 
tee the better buy you’d get in a 1941 Nash.

"D rop  in soon. Let’ s get acquaipted.’!

GrNASH

Another outstanding dealer joins Nash!

Come see why! At his showroom  today 
is a new kind of emr, with the big-car 
economy America has long needed— - 
and in the hwest-pric* field!

At the right are just the headline facts 
. . .  the many thrills you’ll discover.

NASH PRICKS »70 Is $|8t tOWKNI

The new Nash Ambassador *’6’ ’ and 
"8 ” , with Aeropower Twinrignition 
engines (econom y leaders in their 
class), are so big and luxurious, they 
suggest cars almost twice their price.

Come in today! See the new wonders 
the Weather Eye now performs—see 
what it is Uke to drive a new hind o f  cart

A N D  S A V E  M O N E Y  E V E R Y  MI L E

Strickland, prerident^ tl 
en’s League for Swvlc

could bring mandamus action 
they desired.

To Be^Cancelled I

the Worn
en’s League for BStvlco', Mi*.
Joseph Wright of Mather, street,
Mrs. George Stile# of Hollister.  ̂ rat • 1
street, Charles Whltchcr of Main W a l p  i _ u i l t  1  r i d i S  
street, David Bennett o f Wood- 
bridg^ street and Arthur Palmer 
of Oakland street. Mr. Palmer is 
a builder and an honorary deacon 
of the church. The newly formed 
building committee will work In 
conjunction with tbe finance com-
mittee, Of which Ralph Rockwell 
la chairman;

New Parsonage
The new parsonage, which it ia 

understood is to be built at a cost 
not to exceed $8,000, will in all 
probablUty be located on the 
south aide of Henry atreet, between 
Summit and North Elm street on 
tbe site to be donated to the 
church by Mr. and Mrs. Cbarle# B.
Loomis of North Elm street aa 
a.jon op the contract for the new 
parsonage on that location is slgn- 
fid by the building committee.

if

NOW—Nash 4-door Sedans from 
$862*

Deluxe model Uluatrat^, $884*

THE HEADLINE NEWS OF 1941 CANS
A 2Sto36IMM9*r6aHM#f 6a*sln#l
*  FfaNMasPiciaip#fNM"niiBgScsrRi^t 
A JlssofisrthanM46CanCatfiagopt*IMSMsral 
A ACaStarlsallkteaaASrrarWbasIsl 
A NM‘iMlit*ff’ St#tl8«ly-Safw,

MipiWfM If VplMf LTC
wdCsevsrtiafsM

A 0vsraSCtwi|wy Saras Ys#$TS4a mSaTrarl

3  s « r i M . . .2 1  bM H tifiil inodAib
liDWtr priC M , beginning 
in the lowcst-price field. |
T he Nash Am bassador 
’ ’600 ’ ’ business coupe, de-
li vert at the faaory, ̂  only
*AUFruti, Mnmd •> Fmfry, tmtlmdrStmmJmrtl Bfntfeifoe   

tTMtlnrEytf CfmtnrtiUt Spniot n imit 
WhtitSH4WmttTint,mtd BttmperCimrAtontpnmnU 

tUfki txtrm €•$$,

Washington, April 17*-W5—Mr?. 
William H. Pouch of New York 
was slated fo r , election today to 
the office president general of 
the Daughters of* the American 
Revolution for the next three 
years.

She was nominated last night 
without opposition.

The. only election contest was 
ainong six candidates for four 
vice, presidencies. The nominees 
were Miss Lillian Chenowetb. 
Washington; Mrs. William Wesley 
Brothers, 'Pocatello, Idaho; Mrs. 
C. A. Swann Sinclair, Alexandria, 
Va.: Mrs. EUy Ruff Barnes, Mont-
gomery, Als.; Mr*. James F. Don-
ahue, Cleveland, O.; Mrs. Thomas 
Claire Maguire, Plant City. Fla.

ArtiUery Firs Halted.

Camp Edwards, Maas., April 17 
—Firing on arUHety ranges, 

where bursting shells have caused 
two brush fires reMntly, hM been 
baited for a five-day period dur-
ing which soldiers will supervise 
burning of acrub growth In tbe 
areiL Target practioe during the 
period will be restricted to 
chiaik guns and ; oftar a 
w « t y ^     ’

Willkie Returns1

To Law Practice

New York; 
(xell L. Winkle 
profession—the 

Although 
ticlng, the It

17— Wen-  
back in his old 

iw.
yet actually prAc- 
Republican preai-

Vlchy, Prance, April 17—t/P)— 
Marcel Deat, writing in thi Paris 
newspaper L’Oeuwje yesterday, I 
said the French government was 
planning, to cancel the "war re-
sponsibility’* trials of four former 
high officials of the pre-armistice 
government and Instead would 
banish them from Prance by de- | 
cree.

The four, who have been held 
for trial before the Supreme court 
at Riom, are Former Premiers 
Edouard Daladler and Paul Rey- 
naud. Former Generallaslmo Mau-
rice Gustave Gamelin and Former 
Minister of Interior Georges Man- | 
del.

They would be exiled, Peat said, 
not because o f the present war \ 
guilt chargea but for betrsjdng 
their dutieb of office. A conaUtu- I 
Uonal act permits Chief of State 
Marshal PhiUlppe Petaln to I  
penalize former officials In such | 
cases.

Two Teacher* Reslga

dential candidate announced' yes-
terday he had Joined the law firm' 
of Miller,/Owen, Otis and Bailly 
as senior/partner.

He safd he. would begin active 
practice early in May after a visit 
next week to Rushville, Ind., to 
inspect his five farms.

WlUkia’B name will be substi-
tuted at the head of the firm tor 
that of Nathan L. Miller, former 
New, York governor,' who will con-
tinue aa firm counsel.

Monroe, 
Beinard J. 

[Monroe Cdi 
Ml*, 
teacher, have 
of Education 

The board oai< 
tlona, which 
bad been 
the close of 

/-
7 ^

(F) — Mra. 
icipal of the 

fdatfid Khool, and 
bey, first grade 

Igned, the Board 
Announced today, 
that both reaigna- 

B s  surpriae, 
itad. enecUve St 

le school year;

FOR MR. LE RUNG  
IN  SIDEWALK INTERVIEW

myou m w  which rnsnoH
IS AHSWBKP epm eny?

w E s r m  The Svestem  Electric Company
is the manufactiirihg” unit for the Bell Tele-
phone System. Can you give one reason why 
it is desirable that most telephone equipment 

. - ' be made by this o n i company? ’

German Envoy 
To Make Report

Ankara, Turkey, April 17—(JPh- 
German ’ Ambasaador Franx von 
Papen haa arranged to leave today 
for Berlin "to report’, a Gentian 
embassy spokesman said early to-
day.

H# planned to travel by train to 
Istanbtil and there board a plane 
for the German capital.

Hia trip foUowB repeated rumon 
which have been offlcially denied 
here of a prospective non-aggres-
sion pact between Germany and 
Turkey.

Quake GaaaaMiea Total S61

Mexico a ty . AprU 17.—(SV- 
Casualtiea in Mexico’s earthquake 
of two dajm ago-probably will total 
51 dead and 260 injured; the Min-
istry of Interior estimated today. 
It said it# figures were subject to 
slight modilMSion as rescue woilc- 
e n  caaiHnasd. to oomb iulns in va-e n  o  
49r i x strlclHiB esntsrs.

t o w  Vmder-arm
i^am D e o d o r a n t

S r o p t  P e r s p i r q t l o d

i

t .  Dora oet roc dtcMcs, doss
DOt imtatsikin.

'S . Nowsitjagtodiy.Ssabcsssd 
nght aftsf tiisviag.

S. lasaatly 
ferl ioS 
irasipa

4. Apurs,« _
|«sa vaaiiniag enssL

5. Aitid has bM  twsidsd dis 
Approval Seal of^AmetioM 
iMCMS of laandmag foe 
being »*«« )—  to fcboca.

28 MILLIOM Jazs sf Anl4
fcsvsbssaseld. ̂ alartedsyt

K R B I D

MR. LC ■LANG’S ANSWER
I suppose the Telephone Company has less 
trouble with its parts aijd equipment be-
cause they are standardized.

wesriM H 2  I f  you make a Long Distance 
telephone call to a friend, about how long do 
you think It takes (on the average) for the
Telephone Company to reach your party?'

' .

MR. LE iLANG*S ANSWER
About ihree minutes.

In a sidewalk interview conducted 
.by. C. T. Kent (left) Meriden trie- 
phone manager, Clarence LeBlanc 
(right) o f 30 Linsley Avenue, 
answered one question correctly, 
one incorrectly.
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littee Changes 
ik Insurance Bill

,Chviip Favorable 
on Measure 
Wiilely from 
bv Hurley.

B oys in  ' ̂ p o rt
SpoiMMirod by Loc*l WCTt’ 

CluipteE \
! Any *<Wet«> vi’Ill be "thrown for 
I a ioas'* if he poisons himself wUH 

Anril heer, wine or whisky, in the opui. 
I Ion of outstanding coaches.

-Two proposals advanced  ̂ Lord Bader.-Powell,
Capitol, Hartford,

iQaTCmor Hurley and passed by Boy Scout founder, wrote; 
i S a ^  wheia his DemocraUc i the old saying that ’streWig drink 
j w a i e  ! makes men weak is a very true

a n  in power awaiteo ; „
today in the House where ; p'layera and coaches wmild say

to that, as they did in the

astatt

it least some members among the 
publican majority appeared to 

different ideas about the 
I defense program and savings 

_ life insurance. 
ŝ> By Jbr the greater difference In- 
 ̂ the latter measure, the

I Banka Committee voting a 
lie r ^ r t  yesterday on a 
; bank life insurance bill
__ I at a wide variance from
asawirs approved several 
ago in the Senate.

OlHgrM Over IVavtslona 
OatoailttiM Chairman Walter 

itL , Utchflridl explained, 
', that the committee mem- 

theaaaelvea dlaagreed over 
o f thfe bni and voted 

favorable report simply to 
re to the House floor.

half the committee* 
reserved their righU to op- 
the bill or offer amendments, 
kid.
irenl of them, Including Howe 

, intended to advocate a 
IfilMtein whweby low*cost life in* 
 ̂ polidea would be aold by

companies with savings 
acting as their agents. 

KHmlnstes Appropriation 
. Dspaitures from the Senate 

asora in the house committee's 
I tadoded elimination of a |39,. 

State appropriation, termed a 
by Republicans, to start 
of the system whereby 

I bank could issue insurance 
add ‘elimination of a pro- 

Btate' dlvisioa of Savings
___gfe insurance.
’ The committee’s bill, leaving op* 

of ths system largely to 
ks themselves, would re*

! the banks to contribute to a 
guaranteeing payment at 
I and would place the Set-tip 
supervlBlon of the stst;' 

: cobsmiaaioner.
MaxlMani Amsoat

Senate biU limiter the 
at of the policies' to inooo 

Sttpulated that u^liidlvidual 
TpurchsfT more than three 

The House hUl raises the 
amount of a policy to 

but retaina that aum aa the 
; o f thia type of Insurance to 

I jhtatned by an individual.
' for action next Tuesday

f ^ a  .atate defense sdmlnls* 
.at a maximum o f 19,000 a 

whereaa the Senate-approved 
I ieft the salary question to 

I discretion of the governor by 
the administrator would be

V m ii Prefer g7,SM 
;H w  governor said that if a aal* 

Unit bad to be set, he would 
  that It be $7,900. He added, 

r, that the prospects of ob* 
a doUar-a*ysar man were 

lobd.”
n'A' third administration sponsored 

milk control bll^- 
i ths attention of the Houae and 

Agriculture Committees 
ty as they listened to a re*

: of «  suh-oommlttee which has 
I drafting a measure. 

vVhs sub-committee’s draft. 
Includes a section on “un* 

trads practices,” differed con* 
~ily from that sponsored by 

I governor.
PbM c  Hearing Scheduled •' - 

Beairoos of hearing the reaction 
mOk producers, dealers and 

the ^mmltteea ached*
I a public bearing on the meas- 

L tor next WedneecUy.
After reporting out the defense 

the House Military Affairs 
littee Joined with the Na* 
Defense Committee, of the. 
in recommending construe* 

i at $190,000 armories in Ham*
I sad Putnam and a third, esti* 

atod to cost $390,000, in New 
The measures now go to 

Appropriations Committee.
'i The committees scheduled a pub* 
l$hsarli< for next Wednesday on 
; hfll pcovlding a month's pay for 

tWBUdojTcs inducted into nflll*
: aarrice. It was’ put forward 

a.iubatitute for a measure ra-
the state to pay its em*

I the difference between their 
t ,and military pay.

Judiciary Committee v o ^  
yesterday ,of a measun 

a Judge or state ref* 
i to conduct criminal investiga*' 

In. place of. Special grand 
such aa were impaneled for 

Merritt Parkway and Water- 
' flonaplracy inquiries.

LeaejU 
To Club Ousting

Alstyne, Tex.. April 17.—<g>) 
Alle^ lanky farm'boy from 

|Cannon domrounity. has been 
aa president of Van Al- 

’• Fortunate Souls club, 
violated the club's moat 

guls by marrying a mem- 
Audrey McNeely. She, 

ISSOuatod.
iM fb  have been reinstated 

members.

"amen''
following statements in a W. C. T. 
U. survey:

Red Grange: "You cannot smoke 
and drink and expect to succeed 
as an athlete."

Bill Tlldcn: "It is certain Injury 
to touch sicoholic drink in any 
form. . . .  It is a poiao" that affects 
mind. eye. and wind."

Helen Wills Moody: "The preci-
sion that tennis demands makes 
necessary total abstinence, even 
from beer-----"

Connie Mack, the grand old man 
of baseball; "All the umpires to* 
gether have not put aa many men 
out of the game aa old man booze."

Pop Warner;   "Abstainers are 
better athletes than even moderate 
drinkeis."

Alonzo Stagg, grand.old man of 
football: "A drinking man has not 
clear sight, and the athlete has got 
to have it; a drinking man has not 
full capacity in nerves, and the 
athlete has got to have it because 
he calls upon every particle of the 
stuff that Is in him to produce in 
the particular sport be is to."

Fielding Yost: "I have nrtw 
served any good from the/iM  of 
it. I would .not waste my,time try-
ing to train or develpp Ona who 
uses it. A boy or yoitog^an who 
drinks does not give h>maelf s fair 
chance

Lloyd Jordan.,'i^hherst College 
"Alcohol la the dMdllest enemy of 
perfect oooivlimiilion, Judgment and 
all-around effKlCncy.”

In otlMir amrds, the boys who. use 
their don’t pour a poison in-
to toeir iystems.

. Bootleggers
Iptroducing an editorial listing 

bribery and bootlegging now 
ting in wet states, the Jack- 

son, Mias., Clarion wrote: "Come 
up cloae, sU you poor, deluded. In-
telligent, respectable people who 
have had dust thrown to your ayes 
by the liquor interests to such an 
extent that you are deaf to the 
truth and blind to the facta."

ShowcFs in State 
Cut Fire Hazards

Hartford, April 17.—(>P>—Show-
ers this morning reduced tempora-
rily tha forest Are hazard that bad 
becoihe.aeriouswlth the prolonged 
dry weather and the several days 
of unaeaspnably high temperature.

Although only about one-flfth of 
an inch of rain had fallen early 
this morning, the Weather Bureau 
aaid it waa enough to lessen the 
danger for the moment.

Wedneaday brought many forest 
flres, the worst in Prospect, where 
about so acres were burned over.

The Weather Bureau expected 
the sky to clear this afternoon and 
the temperature to rise to about 
70, with continue moderate tem-
perature tomorrow.

The Connecticut river waa at 
13.0 feet this morning and appear-
ed to be leveling off in its riss.

Among the uniisual things occa-
sioned by the two days of record- 
breaking high temperature waa an 
announcement by the local chapter 
of the American Society of Tool 
Engineers that a military whist 
and buffet supper to have been 
held Friday night had been post-
poned until fall because of the hot 
weather.

Quotations
If democracy cannot ride out a 

storm, some other way of life will 
crowd It out.
—tlarence D.vkstra, defense

labor coDrUlater. .

The businets.man isslmply fool-
ish if he thinks paying a fee of 
any sort to any person or organi-
zation will make i. easier for him
to get a UefeojK contratf.-------
—Donald M. Nelson, Office of 
Production Msnagenrtent. y

Tbs-cbaracter 6* democracy re-
flects the, fidelity, o r , lu k  of It, 
the religious forces havjr riioam to 
their responaiblliUes. /
—Dr. Francis .M. Has, New York 

pastor.

One Residence 
Per Day Here

Thus Far 18 PermlU 
Granted This Months, 
Valued at $89,100.

Dwellings at this rate of one per 
day have been authorized thia 
month, it la Miown today to records 
obtained at the office of Building 
hispector Edward C. Elliott, Jr. 
So^far 18 dwellings have bsen 
granted permits, the value of theae 
being $89,100. Most of the homes 
are to the $4,000 range, but there 
is one for $11,800 and five about 
$9,000.

Small struct^iM and alterationa 
ake up a total of $4,009 to date, 

leaving a sum of $M.109 for build-
ing operations this month. As the 
period is nearly two weeks from 
closing, it is expected that the end 
of the month will see dwelling 
work rise to well over $139,000, 
and special large permits may be 
asked for the new apartment biQcK 
on Main street If plans "progress to 
completion by May 1.

Yesterday alone, permits totalled 
over $30,900.

Hits ^Superiority Com ply* 
Toward Latin Americans

Washington, April 17,

I am atm against all dictators, 
both the self-avowed bullies and 
the private kind that sneak up on 
you under the pretense of philan-
thropy,

-^ohn  Ersktoe, author 

Umi ted Diet '

The naUves of Petra, ruined city 
of Trana-Iordan. eat only twice 
weekly. The cUy’s population of 
100 live to the tomba of their ah- 
®eaton, who lived before the Chris-
tian era.

GOP Women 
I^eep on Job

Ye^m^Round Cam|)aign 
Maintained by the 

cal Club Members.

Mrs. H. B. DeWolfe of Phelps 
Rosd, chairman of the membership 
committee of the Manchester Re-
publican Womens club, with the 
assistance of several on her com-
mittee, has compiled a loose-leaf 
list of all the Republican families 
in Manchester. Mrs. DeWoIfs ex-, 
hibited the book at the meeting of 
the club yesterday afternoon, and 
received many compIlmenU on her 
work.

Hae Largest Membership
Club members volunteered to 

call on these families, on their own 
or adjacent streets. Inviting those 
who hre not already enrolled, to 
become members, and to .receive 
dues from others not regular at-
tendants at the meetings. The 
club has the largest membership of 
women of any in town. .The task 
of notifying them of ^>ecial meet-
ings, and of collecting dues is a 
formidable one, and U is believed 
the members will be glad to co-
operate with the membership com-
mittee, who will furnish the neces-
sary data on application.

Mrs. DeWolfe who has had 
charge of this department aince 
the toatltuUon of the club la a tire-
less worker for the party, and re-
ported the addition of a number of 
new members yesterday.

Federal Prisoners 
May Be Witnesses

San Francisco, April 17.—(FI— 
Details of life on The Rock may 
be related to a Federal court Jury 
trying Henri Young, 39, on a 
charge of murdering a fellow in-
mate o f Alcatraa Federal prison.

Counsel for Young yesterday 
obtained a court order for the ap-
pearance of 30 prisoners as defense 
witnesses.

Young is accused of slaying Ru-
fus McCain, 37, with a crudely 
fashioned knife- last Dec. 3. 
defense in tends conditions at th< 
island prison rendered him te 
porarily insane.

- (JP) —«>damage bein|: done to the presUgS- 
Tom Wallace, editor of tht Louis-I damage and 
vllle Times, told the nstion’a edi- ‘ 
tors today that the United States 
had adopted a "superiority com-
plex" toward Latin America.

Opening the 10th annual conven-
tion of the American Society of

defensive safety of 
the United States by uiuavory 
tactics of certain irresponsible 
American corporations.’ ”

The writer, he continued, as-
cribed such tactics to "archaic 
policies and mpthoda of our con-

>fswspaper Editors, President Wal- nular and diplomatic officers who
lace aaid to a prepared speech that 
Oermah business and cultural pen-
etration of nations to the south be-
gan long before Hitler's time and 
he suggested that the United 
States should "pay more attention 
than we have paid to our economic 
and political problems” in the Latin 
republics.

Ths two-day meeting of editors 
was to be given over largely to dis-
cussions of national defense and 
newspapers’ part to i t  i Several 
meeting were to be off-the-record, 
including one with Secretary Hull 
at the State Department late . to-
day.

Fault Mostly Onrn
Wallace declared the "fault in 

the failure of American neighbors- 
to be truly neighborly has been 
more oura than that of Latin 
Americans.

"We have indulged, maladrottly 
and mistakenly, a superiority com-
plex with regard to Latin Ameri-
cans, who aa a result have 
shrugged shoulders," he said.

Latin Americans, he continued, 
have "known us largely through 
hardboiled concessionaries whose 
government, too often, has the 
conceselonaire point of view,” and 
too many of us have known them 

through Richard Harding Davis 
and O. Henry.”

Denouncea Business Men 
Wallace reported that be had 

recently received a letter from an 
American resident of a Central 
American republic denouncing 

Yankee business men in Latin 
America and the ‘tremendous

ratoly know the language of coun-
tries to which they are assiraed, 
and who isolate themselvee from 
the life and the pulse of peoples 
with whom they are supposed to 
work."

Must Act lik e  Friends
His correspondent further de-

clared, Wallace said, that "wa 
cannot depend upon Exfiort-Im- 
port Bank loans to make frien^ 
for us—we must act like friends 
and prevent American corpora-
tions from acting like wild In-
dians."

Wallace said that newspapers 
In this country had not "devoted 
enough space or the services of 
enough competent resident, Span-
ish-speaking correspondents to 
Latin America.

. "This Is not the time or the 
place for extended discussion of 
our failure to make the best of 
our opportunities to tropical 
America.” he added, "but had we 
done BO during the last genera-
tion there would have been no 
anxiety in the United States at 
toe outbreak of Europe’s latest 
war about bemispheric^soUdarity.”

Wallace read a t^egram from 
Ezequiel Padilla, .-Mexican for-
eign minister, expressing regret at 
hU inability to accept an invita-
tion to address the society. Pa-
dilla said hSk hoped toe conven-
tion would "redound to the bene-
fit of toe friendship of toe peoples 
of America, united today more 
than ever by the bonds of the 
right of defense of democracy."

Job as laborer by Alden C. Mercler, 
dairyman of 149 Oakland street. 
Lane stole a suit of clothes from 
Mercler, and it waa on this theft 
that he was tried. Police say Lane 
also had robbed a sum of money 
from toe Howard gasoline station, 
but had been trapped by the pro-
prietor and forced to return toe 
cash. The man then disappeared 
and was not located until yester-
day.

Farm Laborer 
Gets 60 Days

Out o f Town Youth 
Stole Suit o f Clothes 
Here; Is Broiight Buck

A police case, originating last 
October,. was marked closed here 
last night in special court session 
when Donald Lane, 33, Itinerant 
farm laborer of Henniker, New 
Hampshire, was sent to the coun-
ty Jail for 60 days on conviction of 
theft. A spoclal session of town 
court was held to try the case,, 
next session not being scheduled 
until Saturday morning.

-OaugM On a Tip 
Lane was caught by Police Lieu-

tenant William Barron and Police-
man David Galllgan to North Wil- 
braham, Mass., yesterday. The
case, assigned to Galligan, was ____  ̂ ,
ended after a tip came here toat^ National lo ca t io n  Association 
the suspected man was seen in the 
Massachusetts town.

Stole Suit of Clotoee 
Last October Lane was given a

Proposes Small 
Colleges Merge

New Orleans, April 17.—(IPi—A 
Catholic educator expressed the 
opinion today that government 
taxation and control of private 
education la imminent, and propos-
ed consolidation of small colleges 
as a remedy for "toe destructive 
effect of Federal taxation.”

The Rev. S. K. Wilson, S. J.. 
president of Loyola University of 
Chicago, In ', a paper assailed The

Open^Offices 
For Licenses

Auto Drivers Must Get 
Renewals Before May 
1 ; Station at Armory.

Manchester and BbckvUle 
among the twelve aub-branches of 
the State l^partment of Motor 
Vehicles which will open Tuesday,
April 33 so that drivers living at 
a distance from permanent branch-
es may conveniently secure license 
renewals before May 1 Commis-
sioner Micbael A. Connor annoimc- 
ed today. They will remain open 
to May 1.

Starting April 23, all offices o f _____
toe department wiS be-^p^  fmm-t-^ala. 
8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m., Including 
Saturday, April 26. It will be a 
violation of toe law to drive on 
May 1 without a 1941 license.

An applicant for renewal may 
apply at any office or branch office 
regardless of his address. If he is 
applying by mall, he will save time 
by addressing his application to 
toe Hartford office.

An application blank for a 1941 
license is attached to toe 1940 
license certificate, a department 
bulletin points out. To apply for 
renewal, tear off this application.
All in the requested information, 
and mail or bring it 4o any office 
of the Motor Vehicles Department.
The application must be signed In 
addition to printing one’s full 
name, it was emphasized.

All drivers holding a limited 
license must apply at toe Hartford 
office for renewal. Such, applica-
tion may be made by mall, how-
ever.

Manchester serves Bolton, Wap- 
ping, Buckland, Manchester Green, 
Highland Park futd toe office will 
be at toe state armory.

Rockville serves . Broad Brook,
Crystal Lake, Ellington, Stafford, 
Stafford Hollow, Stafford Springs, 
Talcottville, Tolland, Wtodsorvlile,
Vernon and nearby villages. Office 
is at toe city hall.

IS

Advisability o f Supply 
ing War Materials 
Believed Primary-Top-
ic o f Discussions.

Washington, April 17.—(F)—The 
advisability of supplying war ma-
terials to Canada on a lease-lend 
basis in view of her dwindling dol-
lar resources was believed in 
usually well-informed quai^ers to-
day to be a primary topic to dis- 
cu.'Jl^na between Prime Minister 
Mackenzie King and President 
Roosevelt and other American offi-

Left-Handers
Organize Group

Chicago, April 17..^F>—Fifty 
southpaws who are proud to m  
left-handed w4re united today In 
protest against always being left
out.

At the first annual meeting of 
the International Association for 
Protection of the Rights of Left- 
Handers last night, a left-handed 
monkey wrench was thrown into 
the machine that dictates that the 
world should be made for right-
handers.

Other matters which were ex-
pected to figure'in the conferences 
included proposed development of 
toe S t Lawrence waterway and 
the work of toe joint UnitM 
States-Canadian Defense Board, 
established after toe prime minis-
ter’s last previous meeting with 
toe president last year.

The (Canadian government lead-
er, who came here after his annual 
physical' checkup at Johns-Hop- 
klns hospital to Baltimore, called 
at toe White House late yester-
day.

To See Rooeevelt Again 
. He said he expected to see Mr. 

Roosevelt again and call on Secre-
tary %ill during his visit, which 
will last several days, but he de-
clined to comment on toe subjecto 
of toe conferences. ^

With regard to toe possibHity of 
lease-lend aid for Canada, it was 
recalled that toe Dominion, next to 
Great Britain, has been the big- 
ge»t buyer at war supplies in tola 
country and thus far has made her 
purchases here on a cash-and-car-
ry basis.

Financial authorities Indicated, 
however, that toe Dominion now 
waa running out of United States 
dollars and would be forced sooner 
or later to ask some form of finan-
cial aid.

Would Prefer Loan
Word has circulated that Can-

ada would prefer to obtain a loan. 
But government policy, as estab-
lished In the case of Great Britain, 
la to lend the war materials rather

arid "many teachers colleges' 
which he said were fostering the 
trend toward such government 
control.

Tot’s Life Save^

By Good Brakes

Because Erik EscM. of Bolton, 
bad good brakes M  his truck, a 
probable fatal acclmnt was avert-
ed yesterday afternoon on Center 
street. Four-y^r-oKI Constance 
DellaFera. daumter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael /DellaFera of '83 
Trotter streej had alighted with 
her mother from a Connecticut 
company bris near her father's 
tailor shop at 119 'Center street. 
The child darted across the road, 
stumbled and fell in the path of 
the Eische truck.

The driver slammed .on his 
brqkes and'avoided striking ths 
girl. She was treated at the hos-
pital for cuts sustained when she 
fell.

, Pavellc Chief of Stats

"^^udapest, Hungary, April • 17— 
(J'l—Havas, French new’s agency, 
said today D r., Ante Pavelic had 
named himself chief of state, pres-
ident of the council and foreign 
minister of toe new independent 
Croat nation. Formation yot the 
new government was announced 
by radio from Zagreb, toe Croat 
capital.

Distinction

Pueblo Grande, four miles eu t 
of PhoeiUx, Aria., is said to be the 
only munlcipalty-owned archeo- 
tcgical projMt in the United 
States.

W iSa at Agree iasat

T M u y, April 16— (De- ' 
 Thifclab newspapers 

titol Germany and 
m  the verge a t eon- 
tn fie  ogveemait in - ' 

o f Turkish i 
It also was 

that Ita ly ;

REYMANDER’S FOR BETTER FOOD
DINE a n d  d a n c e  TO THE TUNES OF BAT WALDO

AND m s
ffOK4L HAWAIIANS

^ V I O U  TENDBB HALF BROILERS
l-LAMS — OYSTERS _  SCALLOPS —  STEAKS — CHOPS 

I'^Id AT SPECIAL: BROILED SHAD 
FINE WINES — LIQUOKS AND

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
U f i  OAK s t r b i e t  t e l e p h o n e  a m

.‘jacS.-'-

Fresh - Skillfully Prepared

SEA FOOD
At The

TEA ROOM!

Now. . .  at The Tea Room, 
you’ll find your favorite 
SeaTood. Little Necks, 
Cherrystones, Shad Roe, 
S^lops, Fried Oysters, 
Fried Clams and Fish of 
all kindfi. Expertly pre-
pared — and moderately
priced. .7

FRIDAY SPECUL!

BONED C A (
SHAD 3U

CO M PL^E DINNER

THE TEA ROOM
“ No WJnes— No Liquors—Just Godd Food”

8S3 Main Street 0pp. St. James’s Church

n— H Yea Sirffer Peilefile - -  .e,

Me Weakness
AND NEED TO FORTIFY RED ILOOD!
LydU E. Plnkham’s TABLETS 
(with added Iron) have helped 
thousandi of . girls to relieve func-
tional monthhr pain and weaknew. 
Plnkbam’snD letB  ALSO help 
build up red blood and thus aid to 
promotlnrMORE STRENGTH, 
worth tn/lngl

Y E S  W E  H A Y E  I T
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPUES

COMPLETE 
MOVIE EQUIPMENT

Cameras
Prdjectors
Humidors

Titters
Reels

Splicers

8 ai)dl6 m. 
Film Movie 
25 to 100 

Feet
Dlack and 

White 
‘ Color

DEVELOP AND PRINT 
YOUR OWN PICTURES

Developing Regular
Outfits $8.00

PRINTER
$1.98 to Special!

$5 .00 $5.75

The New Argus 
Argoflash Camera

^ 1 2 .5 0
SEEIT! -TRY IT!

REVERE 8 8 .3 .5  LENS . 
The Best VahM In 8 b ib l  

Movie Cameras in Years!

$32.50

ARTH U R DRUG STORES

Be Prepared
w h en

It Rains

le Aided
than money with which to buy 
them, and officials Indicated a 
money loan requMt would be dia- 
couraged. Besides, It was explain-
ed, a' money loan could not ' be 
made without amending the neu-
trality act prohibition agalut 
loans to belligerents.

In any case, officials suggested 
that Canada would be requlnd, 'as 
Great Britain was, to liquidate at 
least a large part pf her $1,000,- 
000,000 worth of inveatments in 
the United States so that'she 
might be able to continue paying 
for war materials as long as pos-
sible. ’

Products of Canadian gold and 
silver mines, customarily Solff to 
toe United States Treasury, also 
might be 'used to delay toe day 
of assistonce.

Sending of Gold Stopped
Recently, Treasury Secret 

Morgentoau reported 
from toe Canadian Finance Mlnitf;., 
try that the Dominion could 
through 1941 on a cash basis. 
However, it was learned that Can-
ada then was counting on heavy 
shipments of gold from the rest 
of toe British Empire and planned 
to sell toe gold to the United 
States for cash. But Britain has 
at pped sending gold and certain 
securities to Canada.

Canada currently is buying ov-
er $60,000,00 worth of merchandise 
a month to this country. Some of 
toe purchases are of peacetime 
varieties. The total is offset by 
(Canadian sales to this cquntry 
amounting to. about $39,000,000 a 
month.

Formerly, Canada waa able to 
make up part of any difference in 
iU trade balance witi this coun-
try by luing U, S. money, spent 
in Canada by tourists. The war has 
reduced tourist travel dras1;ically, 
however.

• - -- /.'r- ' i. ' . ,
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‘Hope’ Houses Product 
- Of Depression in Utah

Basement Dwellings In* 
habited by Consider-
able Portion o f Popu-
lation o f State.

Recreation 
Center Items

Who b  HaroMr

Gering, Neb.— (F) —Scottsbluff 
county draft officials know where 
Harold is. Each week he sends a 
postcard saying he's going to 
Wyoming but will be back Satur-
day. But what they want td know 
Is, who the heck is Harold?

Eatins^s af 's a Pleasure
HE OAK GRILL

Danc» to tin Tones of 
the Oito Orill Swtngsten

WINES -  UOUOBS 
AND BEER

CHEF’S SPECIALS

Antipasto
Roast Turkey Roast Beef 
Veal Chops Pork Chops 

Steaks 
Veal Ciitlete

WE CATER 'TO BANQUETS

O A K  6 R I L I .
so Oak Street 

I’rt S8S4

Yoo Can Keep Dry and Look 
Smart la Tlwae "AlUgator”

RAINCOATS 
$5.75 Up

No wardrobo is complete with-
out a raincoat, .and first choice 
is our ALLJOATOR. Several 
styles In singla and double- 
breasted . . light and' medium 
weight fabilce. Alligator doth 
is waterproof, dustproof end 
windprtxff.

A SPECIAL BUY! 
Army Ralncosts ....54 ,95
Made eepeclally for U. S. eoi- 
diers. Excellent for State Quard 
du^,

G l e n n e y ' s
••When the Ooed Mm’s

TELEPHONE 8900 SHOP OF S8 MAIN STREET

H a r o l d J. D wye r
m a s i e r  c r a f t s m e n

Manebeeter, Conn.
Anttqna Restoring Fabrics
Antbratlo Reprodnotlons Upholstering
Architectural Cabinet Work Custom-Built Mattresses/

Venetian . Bllrids -' 7
'A

Spring Cleaning lim e
is the time to have your furniture de-mothed and sham-
pooed. Save those nice cover fabrics from the moths. 
Add more wear and beauty to your set and have it sham-
pooed.

3-Piece Living Room Set .......... ...........  . . . . . .  . $15.00
Sofa only ... y 5^i50
Chair o n ly ........ ..... $8.00
Dining R ^m  Sets, removable seats, set of 4-6.. V. $6.00 
Sets with seats upholstered on chair, ... ,^L .$10.00 
Single Seats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3.00

Allow three, days from' the time your furniture is 
picked up to time of delivery.

All i ^ k  is done by skilled hands at our shop which 
is oomplemy covered by insurance.

\ WE’RE AT YOUR SERVICE!

ROLLER 
SKATING

NOW OPEN

S a n d y  B e a d i
C R T S T A li L A K E

Rockville

Thursday Thru Sunday

Maw Skatas .
         

Maw F laar
m m

, f f  'C

By AMhel Bush 
Salt Lake City, April 17—(F>— 

“Hope” houses are Utah’s chief 
contribution to post-depreaalon- 
eaque American architecture.

They are basement dwellings, 
products of/the last flye
yeara, atretching across toe rurM 
and suburban scene from one end 
of the state , to the other and are 
Inhabitated. by a considerable,

«ugh uncounted, portion of toe 
lulation.

teber Meeks, Utah director for 
t year’s census, says their 

spread represents by far the most 
notable housing development to 
toe state during the past decade.
He estimates they now number 
thousands where as to 1930, if any 
at ail existed, they were so few as 
to attact no comment.

If they were still few, the 
casual visitor to Utah might well 
conclude they were what they in- 

;/ deed at first appear to be—resl- 
' dences reclaimed from fire ruins. 

Roofed-O^er Basements 
For these underground abodes 

are simply roofed-over basements, 
sharply riectangJlar* ’̂ concrete 
homes which rise no more than 
three feet above toe ground level 
but drop as much as three yards 
below.

But toe first-time guest de-
scending Into toe Interior, like 
Alice scurrying down toe rabbit 
hole or toe speakeasy patron pene- 
tra ti^  the barred basement door 
of another era, comes face to face 
with revelation. He finds, surpris-
ingly, a pattern of comfortable If 
not always elegant living.

The standard hope house design 
has many windows—many, that Is, 
for a ceilar—five rooms and bath, 
and a flat, composition roof.

Some of the homes have six 
rooms, none fewer than three. A 
mo^rate ^rcentage have peaked, 
shingled roofs Instead of toe tar- 
and-gravel variety, and occaalonql- 
ly there is a fireplace, as well as 
heating stoveior furnace.

Monatrons Entrance 
" Universal, and always at toe 
rear, is toe architecturally mon-
strous entrance 1 A wooden door-
way rising above toe level of toe 
roof, a stoop within and then cov-
ered steps leading downward.

Soma day. each owner bravely 
sKpectA toe direction of t ^  steps 

  will be reversed, and they will run 
upward to toe kitchen from what 
will then become toe back door of 
an ordinary briclC'resldqpce.
•Thus toe "hope" bi hope houses, 

No lll-nourishhd third oooipy 
them, but pay-as-you-go descend-
ants of thrifty, debt-conscious 
Utah pltxieers.

Prospering briefly In the ‘good 
years" of 1938 and 1937, they built 
their basements. Then, with ready 

. money gone, they partitioned these 
quarters, covered them over and 
moved in rather than borrow 
finish toe Job.

Some owners say that even 
when they undertook to build, 
they were aware only that an \m- 
derground home was then In sight. 
Others, with early hopes of com-
pleting toe structure in a single 
stage, later saw finances dwindle 
and resigned themselves without 
complaint to at least k temporary 
cellar life.

Each clings tenaciously to his 
property—in only one instance 
was a hope house found to be OC' 
cupled by other than its original 
owner anJ builder—and most can 
display blueprints of toe stiU-to- 
be-flhished dwelling.

Almost wltoput exception, these 
grOtto-Uke habitations are located 
outside toe boundaries of toe 
state’s larger, cities, in which high-
er taxes, bulfdlng ordinances and 
the availablUty of rentals discour-
age their construction. .

Rurkl Bites, moreover, permit 
the acqulsitloa tit sxurounding hi' 
come property. Few hope bouse 
owners are full fledged farmers by 
exxnapation. None, by and large, 
boa barns or other outouildingB, 
livestock or large land holdings.

But'rtrtually a]l have plots of 
moderate extent, mainly planted 
to fruit-bearing trees which' each 

year provide stxne return to sup-
plement their regular revenue— 

erhapa contribute toe nest egg 
" kttis. upper story-to-come.
'  Has Oompenoatlons 
fe-in-the-baaement has its 

npenaatlaas. Such places are 
lily and inenenslvely. heated in 
wbitertims, and when bummer ar-
rives, toe subterranean bedroom 
offers a cool retreat from Utah’s 
sultry nights,

Moat are outfitted with toe ac-
cepted aAsoutrementa tit toe com-
plete home: Radioa, washing ma-
chines, electric stovea. Iceboxes, 
chime door bells and, on the av-
erage, three aniall children.

'Until the gteat day comes, work 
proceeda apace on improving 
ceilar chalet surroundings. Gar-
dena are landscaped, a few in for-
mer style with fUhpon'ds and crop- 
pqfi hedgeo. Garages are erected, 
nsanyfor two cars and aome with 
two can . ^

iHopa houaao, in no few cawg, 
already have become '^drewn 
homes.”  Theae can be quickly spot-
ted, foi^ resting on their high fouh- 
datioos, they stand stilt-tike 
a0ong their nsQdibocs, often with 
tBsir many-windowed basements 
itm curtained.

They offer encouragement, too, 
to those families still underground. 
If any encouragement were needed.

i t  isn’t  Hope householders are 
intartably young—under 38 at toa 
extrema—and brimming with.tha 
eoafldenoa of youth.

"Just wait until wa get toe 
taaaayy they say.

Today:
8-9, Junior Boys’ game room 

open, ES Shd 1VS.
6- 7, Small gym open for boxing, 

ES.
7- 8, Small gym open for hand-

ball, ES.
8- 9, Small gym open for wrest-

ling, ES.
6- 7, Royal Blues Jr. Basketball 

period, ES.
7- 8, Charter Oaks basketbaU 

period, ES.
8- 9, Five Sistete basketball 

practice, BS.
7-10, Bowling Alleys open, EIS

Tomorrow:
6-9, Junior Boys' 

, ES and WS.
game room

open,

TeUers StUl 
Count Volesj

Opposition to Directors 
O f New Haven Road 
Concede Defeat.

O vern igh t News 
O f C on n ec t icu t

By Assqclated'Preas

7- 8, Women’s Plunge period, ES 
6:30-8, Bowling, Aueya reserved

for Montgomery Ward group, ES
8- 10, Bowling AUeya reserved 

for Mr. Peloquln’s group, ES.
6- 7, Small gym open for hand-

ball, ES.
7- 8, Small gym open for boxing, 

ES.

to

Old Fashioned 
Revival Listed

Voted Speaker to Make 
Address . at Bushnell 
Memorial on Sunday^

The second annual All-New Ehig- 
land Old Fashioned revival meet-
ing under toe sponsorship of the 
New England Fellowship is sched-
uled to be held Sunday evening, 
April 20 at 7:30 o’clock In toe 
Bushnell Memorial, Hartford. 
Many local church pieome will be 
interested In hearing toe principal 
speaker, Robert G. l^Touraeau, an 
outstanding business executive 
froih -Veoria,' Bi., who hsa been 
quoted ,as being America’s No. 1 
Christian layman.

In Great Demand 
Mr. LeTourneau is in great de-

mand as a speaker and has travel-
ed extensively throughout toe 
United States, giving of his time 
and energy to further the cause of 
his faith in what he terms, "A 
partnership with God.”  After ;hd 
World War he returned to his home 
to find toe extensive garage-busi- 
nqss he qpce had was In toe red( 
He at once liquidated the busifiess, 
assumed responstbllity to the credi-
tors and started out looking for a 
job and as he says "Accepted toe 
Lord Jesus Christ as my Savior 
and toe Bible aa my guide” and 
with this aa his faith he has,ad-
vanced until he now holds the 
position as president of an $18,- 
000,000 corporation with 3j000 em-
ployees on toe payroll.

"Up From Baakrnptcy"
Hla topic wilt be "Up from Bank-

ruptcy" and in this talk he will tell 
how from being on toe brink of 
bankruptcy he decided in 1929 to 
give his remaining $500 in aaseta 
to pay his missionary pledge and 
make God bis business partner. 
From then on he says buslneas 
boomed, so that in 1M9 his sales 
were over $7,000,000.

Music will be furnished by 
choir of 80o voices made up of 
membera of choira from Hartford 
and vicinity. This choir will be led 
by F. Chu-lton Booth of Providence, 
R. I., with Mrs. Esther Nelson 
Elliaon at toe organ.

Included in the committee of ar-
rangements for this meeting Is 
Lewis W. Haskins of tola town. 
Mr. Haskins wiU be p res i^ g  
chairman.

New Haven, April 17.—(FI— 
Tellera were still counting ballots 
today In toe vote for directors of 
The New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad, but a stock-
holder group opp^ n g re-election 
of toe present directorate already 
had conceded defeat.

Harry W. Harrison amd Robert 
E. Smith, both of New York, led 
toe opposition which contended the 
directors were showing insufficient 
interest in retaining an equity for 
stockholders following reorganiza-
tion of the Toad, currently under 
way.

They presented proxies at the 
annual meeting yesterday which 
they said represented about 900,  
000 shares, approximately' one- 
quarter of the road’s stock, but 
conceded defeat when they learn- 
ed that the management held the 
proxies of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and Peimroad Corporation, 
owners of about 22 per cent of toe 
stock.

Nevertheless, Boafd Chairman 
Edward G. Buckland said that the 
ballots would have to be counted 
to make toe election official, and 
he adjourned toe meeting until 
Saturday noon. a-

Llquldates Equity 
An Interstate Commerce Corn- 

mlssioir plan for reorganizing the 
road, soon to be submitted to toe 
Federal court here, liquidates, toe 
eqhity of the Btockholdera.

However, James Garfield, coun-
sel for the Directors’ Plan Com-
mittee, told toe meeting that "If 
the District court aecepts toe the-
ory and toe facts and law which 
toe directors are urging upon it, 
there will be equity for toe stock-
holders."

He Said the management was 
taking exception to the ICC plan 
on three grounds.

1. That no allowance was made 
in the plan for toe value of toe 
New Haven’s Grand Central Ter-
minal rights in New York, and 
rights of entrance to New York 
city over toe New York A iftr- 
lem Railroad, which he estimated 
to be worth $48,000,000.

2. That future earning prospects 
of toe company should be given 
great weight.

"Just Plain Wrong”
3. That toe commission was 

"Just plain wrong” in some of its 
figures because, since the plan 
was filed, two bond issues . had 
been paid tiC as well as much in 
terest on secured bonds and num-
erous payments on collateral notes

Howard's. Palmer, president of 
toe road, told toe stockholders 
that, largely because of defense 
business, an upward trend in gross 
revenues was continuing, and that 
toe first quarter of this year 
promised to be toe best since 1932 
wlto''"a net Income of about $419,- 
000 based on present capital struc-
ture.”

Hartford.— Seventeen-year-old 
Phyllis Anderson o f. Mooreatown, 
N.'J., won toe Section D competi-
tion in the American Legion's High 
school oratorical contest here yes-
terday and' toe right to compete 
against other sectional winners 
tomorrow for toe national cham-
pionship in Charlestown, S. C.

New Haven—Dean F. Willey of 
New Haven, mechanical superin-
tendent of the New Haven Rail-
road for four years, was appointed 
general mechanical superintendent 
.tresterday to succeed Albert L. 
Ftalston of Darien, who died April 
3 in Pinehiirst, N. C,

Thomaston The Thomaslon 
Savings Bank appointed Charles' 
P. Pendleton, chairman of the 
Bloomfield Town Finance Board, 
its secretary yesterday. He suc-
ceeds L. A. Tobie, recently named 
president of toe Meriden Savings 
Bank.

Plainfield—Robert E. Bowen, 6, 
hurrying home yesterday to tell his 
mother about a fire in a houae 
nearby, was killed when he ran 
into the side of an automobile 
driven by a volunteer fireman re-
sponding to toe alarm.

Torrington—Mrs. Mary Mitele, 
71, died last night of burns suffered 
24 hours before when she was 
sprayed with blazing oil from a 
lamp which she threw out of a 
window, fearing it would explode 
aJter it had flared w .

Hartford—State Forestry off! 
cials, reporting eight fires yes-
terday in addHlon to several oth-
er.. that did not have to be fought 
with state equipment, said the 
situation would get worse unless 
it rained.

Hartford—^̂ Tie Army accepted 
89 more Connecticut draftees yes-
terday, leaving toe state with only 
92 more men to provide to com-
plete all its quotas.

Bridgeport — The Coimectlcut 
Public Health Association elected 
Dr. Richard O. Shea, Bridgeport 
health officer, as its president at 
toe annual meeting yesterday.

Bloomfield — Town Manager 
George R. Imboden received a for-
mal notice from toe Board of Fi 
nance yesterday asking that he 
resign, and promptly refused to 
do BO. He said residents had "be-
sieged" him with requests not to 
resign. The board would not dis 
cuss toe reasons for Its action.

Stingless Bees

British scientists have produced 
a. race of bees that don’t, or won’t, 
sting by. mating queen bees with 
drones instead of letting them 
"choose" toe Swiftest and strong 
est bees.

Housing Bill 
Details Told

a

State Authority Would 
Have Powers Enjoyed 
By Local Units,

state Capitol. Hartford, Apri^ 
17.—(F>—Details of a bill creating 
a state housing authority with all 
tbe powers and privileges now en-
joyed by local housing authorities 
in various communities'.were made 
public today by its sponsor, Sena-
tor Alfred Bingham, Salem Demo-
crat.

Its "principal purpose," he said, 
was to create an a^ncy with the 
power to build defense housing and 
low-rent housing for low Income 
groups in areas where no authori-
ty now exists.

Thus, he added, there would be 
no part of toe state without a 
housing authority able to take ad-
vantage of Federal funds available 
for such projects.

Provides for Study 
The bill also provides that' the 

proposed state authority study the 
housing situation, vrito particular 
reference to conditions Uktly to 
prevail when toe emergency ends 
and defense activities are curtail' 
ed.

Among other things, toe author 
ity would be given toe power to 
"study state-wide needs for toe 
elimination of sub-standard hous' 
ing, to stimulate atate and city 
planning involving housing and to 
otherwise study housing needs, 
both rural and urban.”

The bill carries a $39,000 ap-
propriation to cover administra-
tive costs, and authorizes tti^ em-
ployment of a state administrator 
and any other employes necessary 
to administer toe act.

The authority would be com 
posed of three commissioners to be 
appointed by the governor. Each 
would receive $20 a day and ex-
penses while attending authority 
meetings.

FIRST NSTIONAL ;

SU P E R -M A R K ETS ' ^ 1

Injured Girl Dies

Bridgeport, April 17.—(F>—, 
Marie Calvione, injured by a truck 
Monday, died yesterday at a hos-
pital here. The slx-year-old child 
leaves her parents. Authorities 
said toe vehicle was operated by 
Louis Ansaldo of NeW Haven.

LOCATED AT; 22 EAST CENTER STREET
169 NORTH MAIN STREET — GROCERIES. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES ONLY. 

Stores Open Thursday and Saturday Evenings for Your Convenience.

2 11b 
13 OZ 
cans

RICH M ON D -  R « d  R ip «

TOMATOES 
23c 3]«25c

FRESH

C h i c k e n s
I'/V

Old Autos Offered 
For State Exhibit

state Capitol, Hartford, April 
17—(F)—If the state will build a 
museum on toe Merritt Farlpvay 
at Stamford it can adve, for Its 
first, exhibit, toe $200,000 coUec- 
tion of ancient vuitage automo- 
btles assembled by Tenor James 
Melton.

Membera tit toe State Develop-
ment Copuniasion, urging erection 
of a $M,000 museum yesterday at 
a h q ^ n g  at toe Roads, Bridges 
a ^  Rivers Committee, told of tt!a 
oner made by Melton, a Wilton 
resident.'

William J. Cox, state highway 
commissioner, also endorsed toe 
proposal for the museum.

Ru mf o r d  Rid d i s s

  Why doat Carria Co1lin$ 
’ climb a /adder f

U ' ...
FHA Insurance Increase 
Assures Continued. Home 

Construction
Flow of Private Capital Into Building Field 
Seen Ui;intcrrapted; 250,000 Fanilies To Share

The addition of $1,(K)0,<K)0,000 to tbs FHA’a small-home 
mortgage insiuvnco' authorization, approved by President 
Roosevelt, assures an uninterrupted flow of private caidtal 
into toe flourishing residentlal-congtrucUon industry.'

By raising to $4,000,000,000 tps maximum principal 
amount of amall-nome m orti^ea which may be covered 
by FHA insurance at any ona time. President Rooeevelt 
has cleared the bath for further large-scale eiqNuialon in 
the production of eoiuuUy built, soundly financed, and 
reasonably priced small homes.

‘ Largely because of tbe long-term stimulus given to 
home ownerritip by the FHA-insured mortgage program, 
construction of single-family dwetongs this year has been 
proceeding in the largest volume since 1038.

Already m&re than 600,(NX) American famiUea are ac-
quiring their own homes under the FHA-lnaured mort- - 
gage program.

Private Boilaess BeMRto ’

By offering a sound deal to toe home-purchasing fam-
ily, the FHA program has been o f ineatimaUs benefit to 
private enterprise in ths rsaidsntial field. It has bsen re- 
sptmsible in urge degree for a 10-fold axpanakm in toa 
vefiume of operatioaa o f toe once stagnant reaidratlal- 
constructloo Industry. It hiw provided safe Invastments 
for almoat $3,000,000,000 of private funds which previously 
had bean diaoouraged from anterlng toe residential-mort-
gage market by Um chaotic financial conditiona existing 
prior to tbe advent of tbe FHA program. -

WHEN YOU GET READY TO BUILD 
SEE US ABOUT AN F. H. A. LOAN

Use Trust

•fCAUSI fiiiR'i IryiRf Ir  riM m  hifk •• tmhm 
•Ar  b«kM with RUMFORO Ik* bakiRg gewtiw 
fk ^ d c ls  H  TR rti« Kihiifig,,!^ tk«
FREL S«Rd t f  N IW  eufitalNtnt 4ammt
•f brigkt Mm s  f  tiRgcRVR v»gr b«kiHg. A/S4rmn 
Rui«f*rd i«klnfl iu s  K, Rv«f»rd, R. I.
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PHILCO f o r 1941

MMY
OTHER
HORIU

119 ^

Shs M W  hWSW fl*

This new Phileo MAH-7 
odets new modem setv. 
ices . . . jrotits only in 
a Pbilco!
• CONfiBVAOOl
Patented, exclusive 
shdMined Inner Door 
that pyti 26% mot* 
fnieklj MJtU* spate.
• PKOZM POOD 

COMPA6TM8NT
Giant-size, iepttttt 
Compartment.for 
modem frosca Mtage.

•  BOTH D6Y OOtD
ANDMOB7 0OIB

Drr Cold for notraal 
-.storage-, t. Jdoist Cold 

to keep foods fresh aod 
tasty without touors.

mRCO 5UFBI POOTi tviiM
'A marvel of dependability, 
ciency and trouMeJree service,J 
M ile Meat Storage and Crisper 

lowers. Storage Bin, etc.

MIUBROOK CLUB 
All Flavors Contents
MILLBROOK ttUB 

contents only

B e l m o n t  DRESSING-

4 1 aint
12 M
Ms 2 9 c

6̂ îr23c
S o d a s  
K o l a

2 5 c
D a i n t y  J e l l  OR PUDDING 3  P*<9« 1 0 c  
V - 8  COCKTAIL

P r u n e s  
T u n a  
V a n i l l a

iictrr
MEAT

2 c a % r i9 c
RICHMOND 

mcd. she

^  2 3 c
O Al f i tY DOT 

PURE EXTRACT

l i t  2 9 cCM  ^

2 ;.!;. 2 7 c

21c
H a r s h e y ’s
R a is in s SEEDLESS

S a u e r k r a u t  r.™7.U.

2  /.If. 17c
15 oz 

... . Pk9

2 . « .15c

F o r
Bro iling 

o r F ry in g

CUT FROM CORN FED STEERS

RIB ROAST
FANCY MILK FED

VEAL LEGS
MILDLY CURED CORNED BEEF U U M M

LEAN  ENDS »2 9 c 
Round ROASTS

LB

6 c TO P  o r B O n O M
P OT ROASTS NOTED 
FOR FLAVOR

lb 33c
FINaST

Fancy SactlentG r a p e f r u i t
A p p l e  J u i c e  MORGAN’S

G r a p e  J u i c e  k, " i o c

3 f f ? 2 3 c
2  >Vt 2 5 c 

S 19c'

‘ S i S s E C L E A N i N C
^   n}AE/dAei£/

H A M  L O A F  »  2 9 c  
L U X U R Y  L O A F  ^  2 5 c 
M I N C E D  H A M  »  19c 
B O L O G N A «  1 9 c

B R O O M S
” STURDY • REINFORCED QUALITY

C L E A N  S W E E P  VAUJE “  2 9 e
S T A N D A R D  WILL WOR1H IT Ca 4 5 c
B E L L V IE W  T ra?I^ •> 6 9 c

S ea  I

STEA K C O D
FRESH

19clbs

SCRUB BRUSHES 
G A L V A N IZ E D  PAILS

4 0 X O N  CLEANER POLISH

l A B - O ' d i s s o l v e s  g r e a s e  

> R A N O CLOGGED d r a i n s  

SA NIFLUSH f o r  CLOSET BOWLS 

I >a KITE s u d l e s b  c l e a n e r

i a  O u  S a  SCOURS POTS and F ANS

BRILLO V 2 ISc 
W H ITE F L O A T IN G  S O A P 
CLOTHES LINES ^onix 
CLOTHES P IN S p i n s  

BELLVIEW A M M O N I A  
S U N N Y D A Y  BLEACH 
O LD DUTC H CLEANSER

P a t f l f  yy^**/^*

aad. l O e

25e |
‘ t ?  1 6 c
can 1C

2 »)<•« 21c
2 tSt 27c
3 ten 10c

aadi 2 9 c  

ten 9 c

9c 
10c 
20c

H A D D O C K
nujcro

BONELESS u , 1 0 a a  
HO WASTE ® l y C

— ^— ^,1

FOR STORES WHH •IRDSm A 
CASES ONLY 

AU SMELLED
G r a « n  P « a t»M l9 c
TASTY TIPS OF
A f p o r a e u f  tea 29 c
SUN-RIKNCD RED
R a f p b«rr l« f»t e 2 1c
a COIDCN CARS
C orn o n Cob>te15c

fuatt
Ml

anait
Ml

and many ei/icra trill be on diaptey

^JuUU a*td VofUaUmL
A D A I k l A r C  FLORIDA V A U N C IA  ^  J V V  O R A N v E S  EXTRA LARGE 2 /
A P P L E S WINESAP - Fancy Eatbig i z s  2 5 c  
A P P L E S NATIVE COOKING 

C A R R O T S  FRESH TEX AS 

B E ETS FRESH TEXAS

S P I N A C H  FRESH TEXAS 

C A B B A G E  FR | SH TEXAS u

D A N D E L I O N S hS cS

 CM

R I C H M O N D POPULAR
PRICE 2 / L £ 2 7 e

J O H N  A L D E N  FAVoi  ̂2  ^  3 3 c
K Y B O  LUXURY BLEND

C O P L E Y VACUUM PACKED 
B l ip  or Rag. Grind

2.:̂  3 7 c
lib  
can'

C A R A M ILS nSl̂ ĉHm 
R -C  CHERRIES 
R -C  F RUIT S A LA D  
P A N C A K S FLOUR spSay 
p a n c a k e  SYRUP TIMZERLAKE 1 0« 
U N E E D A BISCUITS MAX. 2  ate* 9  
BUTTER C O O K IE S 2 T7e

2 * '‘c ,S * 4 5 c 1

*'ii**25c |
1 lb 4 aa a M  

aba
Ui

2 3 c

A R M O U R ’S TREET 11 az 45c
T O M A T O  JUIC E t S S x K  '-te** 17c 
PRUDENCE CORNED BEEF HASH 17c
BLUE R IB B O N EXTRACT tim 49c
s u c c o t a s h  wulStsutfim X ‘ i i “ 25c
M A R M A L A D E Mf 25c 13c I

F I - N A -S T  W H I T E  B R E A D
CowiakM Viiomin B-1 lii amatmCa aqaal to wheit tabaad . 
bread.- Xiao Enriched trith Irott and Nicednie A ci4e'j 
triiich ia onolher Vitamin o / the Vitamin B eampL

l i b
4 oz

FIDELITY

Fincut Bread hoa been 
"E nriched" at no 
additional coat to you loaves

LUN C H T O N G U E  
P IG ’S F IET 
LA M B ’S T O N G U E  
TA M ALES

JL : 2 3 c

D O - N U T S  GimanMâ û cd
^  K B # e  DU.UXB MDCHA BAR
W iS K C  Yellow. Bar Iced witb Medu

V IE N N A  BREAD 
P A R K E R H OUSE ROLLS

• *^ 2T i

LUX
F L A K E S

9c W 21cPkg

RINSO
2  r  1 5 «  2 3 7 «

LUX
T O IL E T  S O A P

3 17c
CARAMELS

K R A F T .  D a b x X m r i i

SILVER DUST

<*• 21c
HEINZ

/ '.A

LIFEBUOY
aoA P

3 i » ' > l 6 c
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Greek War GoeRsing
H r  eAmpaign In the Balkana 

plm* taken on eo markedly the 
I^twnetar ot A4ienenl melea ̂  thai_ 

the able military commenU- 
I aN compelled to reaort to the 

Hggert ot ganerali—tlona con* 
lU probable outcome or to 

a of atricUy local activities 
Hint tkere doea appear to be a wld* 

of the probability that 
Ocraaan army will triumph In 

through Ita overwhelming 
aiaed power and highly per* 

ad atair work, and that Hitler 
praaeiitly be In unoppoaed 

piMBtrol ot the Europ—n continent 
I the North Sea to the Aegean. 

What will happen to the BrlUah 
I BOW holding the eaatem end 

tte Brltiah*arcek line from 
|')itaint Olympua to the Adriatic in 
eVtat aecnt la not a pleaaant thing 

OBtamplata. But it haa long 
known that the early rumor* 
Britain had aevaral hundred 

men in Greece were 
| » U y  exaggerated and that even 

the force actually engaged in 
I thRt oanpalgn were to be d—troy 

1 or captured it would not involve 
• fat* of more than an army 

at the moat. Rag—Ha^e, 
r iBhhaaTlininr aa thla might be, it 
rwoBhl not conatituu a concluaive 

Itaiy diaaater.
Anyhow, apeculation aa to the 

tat Greece—and for that 
in Tugoalavia—ia Mirgely 

becauae even the beat 
obeervcfu know very lit- 

ahout what ia going on 
yjhroMghout the involved area.

Tbet* lant, really, uything to 
 ̂An bwt to wait and a—.

Mean time the Gennana are cm* 
piagrlng thalr peculiar notkma of

that, from lack either of oBlcieht 
planea, pilot* or fuA> lb* German* 
are actually at a dl—dvantak* in 
Ih* air. Thia latter may be a tern* 
porary condition that the Naai* 
will be able to. correct iBut it 
point* th* trend. Hltlar’a com-
mand of the air ,1a plainly beyond 
it* apex—it haa aUrted going 
down on the other aide.

Many American planea have al* 
ready croaaed the aea*. IMthln 
thre* month* they will be atr—m- 
ing acroa* In u  endle** procea- 
aion.

Thia 1* the light In the turbulent 
vrar akle*. Beaten out of the air 
Hitler'will eventually be beaten 
out of exiatence. It may, probably 
will, take a long time. But the 
fuU dawn ia on lU way.

RoRfing About Convoys
The Hamflahe* and the Tobeya 

who have roared *o tremendoualy 
and ao Ineffectively for iaolatiort- 
iam tor theae many month* paat 
are now roaring for a atatute to 
prohibit the convoying of Ameri-
can-produced defenae cargoca by 
American warahips. They affect 
to be tremendoua patriot*-but 
thfey would put handcuff* and leg 
iron* on the Army and Navy upon 
whoM skill and courage depend 
the protection of every American 
home. It hi they and they only 
W’ho know beat how to aeciire the 
airfety of-^America.- It4*-they. not 
the profound student* of war who 
guide the operations of the mili-
tary eatabllshment. on whom we 
must rely to keep the United 
Statu whole and free. Tobey, he 
knows. Hamflsh. he knows. Fix 
up a law ao that the Army and the 
Navy can be used only in such 
waya as Tobey and Hamlish decide 
it must be used—to keep the Ger-
mans out of Temple, N. H., and 
out of Garrison, N. Y., and to hell 
with the ru t—and we shall be 
able to sit pretty.

No such law will be passed. The 
American Congress Is not going 
to deliberately lend aid and com-
fort to Hitler and the Japanese 
militarists by insanely tying the 
hands of our defense agencies in 
any such way. But the Isolation-
ists themselves are lending aid and 
comfort to these enemies of the 
human race by making them be-
lieve that there la a great, over-
whelming element In thia country 
which is determined to wait till 
they have ground out all the rest 
of the grist before doing anything 
effective to prevent the mtllatonea 
from, grinding ua too.

Divide and conquer ia Hitler's 
rule. Divide and be conquered la 
th* Tobey-Hamflah rule.

vrithin ua that It's no*«ccldent
we knew how we would b ^ m e  an 
abject app—ser—of wild geese.

- ^ W t l lk i e ’8 New J6l»

The return of Wendell 1*. W in-
kle to the pnictlce of law, after a 
y—r of political life which haa left 
a mark on th* history of the count 
try, can hardly mean that Mr. 
Wlllkle is retiring from hla poal* 
tlon Of very great Influence In th< 
Republican party. If It ahouId,/it 
would signify one of the gr^test 
loues that party has ev«^lu'ffer- 
ed.

Wendell Willkie l^a been the 
most effective Ilbofinising influence 
that the G. O. P. haa contained In 
a generation-. That he haa pleased 
the older ahd profoundly conven-
tionalized leader* of his party is 
simply not a fact. But . in dis- 
pteaiilng them he haa beat served 
the interests and usefulness of the 
party aa a worthy component of 
the American scene and aa a pil-
lar of the inatltutlon of democra-
cy.

It is announced that,a.s Mr. W in -
kle becomes senior partner of the 
firm of Willkie, Owen, Otis and 
Bailey—a sixty year old New York 
firm in which he succeeds the re-
tiring head, Nathan L. Miller—he 
will be maater of hi* own time and 
chooae hia own cases. Which un-
doubtedly means that the recent 
Republican Presidential candidate 
doeFTrotThTeMTh 1Jê fim'S“a'Ti(iefe 
cloistered slave of the law, and 
that be does Intend to keep him-
self in constant readiness for the 
service of his country and his par-
ly—putting. beyond a doubt, hla 
country first.

Mr. Willkie is not going to be-
come an ex*somebody. He is one 
'of the country's strong men. And 
he will keep right on being one of 
the country's strong men—and top 
figure in the Republican party—at 
least until the United States gets 
out of the woods.

SERIAL STORY

LO VE PO WER
BY OREN ARN O LD C e S Y R I U H T .  t * 4 l .  

MBA a B R V IC B .  IN C .

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

W hom  W e W'ould Appease

We'have a sort of grlevince 
against the wild geese.

All pur Ufa—and It haa stretch-
ed to considerable length—we have 
had in our heart a special spot re-

_  served for this wisest, most In-
paydmlogy again. They Imve ^ os - I „ « . t  auatere of feathered

I creatures. Time and again we 
I have done our level darnedest to I pay a fitting tribute to tbe wild 
i gccaa—and failed because the job 
was too big for ua We have tried

hCM th* moment of pBultlpIe and 
^xtoaa British anxieties to stage the 

attack ot the war on tbe 
I CtvU population of London, hoping 
Kfhacahy to bring to 'the British 

"what they have never yet 
aueheeded in Introducing among 
t̂haaa—panic.

Inatead they have only succeed*- 
ad hi foatertng and stimulating the 

rgixvarth of a hatred ao profound 
I;' that th* German people may not' 

ita effects in centuries. -

our best to express the strange, 
nostalgic fervor that rises within 
us at the, aigbt of a flight of wild 

i g<Mae. far, far above us earthy 
igrovelera, winging their way from 
oome far off, manlcaa barren to 

. some other equally still, lonely re- 
jglen thousands of miles away. 
' They are ao indescribably free, so 
; sanely e ild^n d  ifntrammeled, so 

There is a light on the horizon ; strong, so .swift, such utter 
, 0t  the war aomething like that strangers to fear or doubts. They 
i'MhWi -grows out of blackness in seem so ,ike voyagers from some 

asst, even in the stormiest of other plaitet, profoundly unlnter- 
tSMathar, as tbe masked sun make* ested in the crawling inhabitants

Firat Dawn Light

f̂ta way from the other side of th* 
:Worid. It is a vague, dim light.

Washington—Because of all the 
mammoth poyirer projects we have 
been hearing about for years, you 
may be shocked as I waa to know 
that the Federal Power Commis-
sion ia talking about a shortage 
of electricity.

It is potential—not imminent 
even in the areas where the drain 
haa been greatest—but it is going 
to take some kilowatt juggling to 
avoid it. Unless the power pro- 
ducUon program is stepped up to 
top speed in the danger zones, 
says the commission, there may 
be—within two years or sooner, 
when national defen.se swings to-
ward maximum capacity— black-
out* of whole cities. Remember 
the "lightless nights" of the 
World War? ,

The last complete national re-
port on. the situation was made 
the first of the year, but the pow-
er commi.saion says the situation 
la ' getting worse, not better. 
Here's what the commission has 
io  say;

"In about half of the supply 
areak, there la Installed or sched-
uled for operation thia year suffi-
cient capacity to supply antici-
pated demands. In other areas, it 
appears that anticipated demands 
can be met by encroaching on re-
serves or by additional capacity 
made available through Inter-
connections with systems in ad-
jacent areas.

"In nine Important war mate-
rial areas, the. demand waa 53 
per cent more iln December! 
than., estimated three months be-
fore."

Shortage Zonea.
Listed as potential ' shortage 

j areas where greatest plans must 
be made for unexpected power 

' loads; Upstate New York, Goor-

the world-over ahile on their way northern iCallfpmia-Oregon-Neva- 
It holds something of promise, tej other and better spheres they ds. 

tjaa, danm must, however tb* clouds , know full weil. ’ : This kliVl of talk about the na-
. Mlay real* and tumble and threat- I We realize how unimportant to

It IS the light ofj^he begin- the wild geeae ia any mere tled-to- to sec Secretary Harold L. Ickea 
ping of th* end of Nasi domlna-' the-ground human—that these to find out how hts Department 
tiaa of the,air. ' god-Ilke creatures are as indiffer- of Interior power projects were

and 1 got
god-Ilke creatures are as indiffer-: of Interior power 

Neither in the Balkana nor in ' ent to Franklin D. Roosevelt a* to ! Jhe strain

to the highlines as soon as possi-
ble.

With the gleam t^at comes in 
the Ickes eyes when he scores a 
point, the secretary said; "The 
so-called ‘white elephants' cer-
tain short-sighted spokesmen used 
to find under every dam can bare-
ly keep pace with the needs of the 
moment."

If the Federal Power Commls-r 
slon report has It right. It .looks 
to me as If some of the govern-
ment guesaers were a little my-
opic too—especially those who 
missed 40 years on Boulder Dam.

Man About

Manhattan
By George Tucker

New York. — If you like Inti-
mate studies in bronze of people 
you like, you will be Interested 
in that famous head of Katharine 
Cornell by Ouitou Knoop, which 
formerly was exhibited In the 
Salon des Tutleries. It has been 
placed in the foyer of the Shubert 
theater, a few feet off Broadway, 
where Miss Cornell is appiiarlng in 
"The Doctor's Dilemma” . The 
other cast of this study is in .the 
Chicago Art Institute.

The old like - father - like - son 
phrase doesn’t hold water any 
more, certainly not In the case of 
Michael Mordkln. , Young Mord- 
lUn,̂  now 28. la a designer of pack-
age labels in Manhattan. His 
father was Mikhail Mordkln, noted 
ballet dancer and once a partner 
of Pavlowa. ,

  *
Though moat of his attractions 

are fitted to the theme that 
nostalgia ia sure-fire bait for the 
paying customers, Billy Rose hak 
done It again with his tenderly and 
bawdily temlniscent production at 
the Diamond Horseshoe. The 
performer who gets the liveliest 
hand, and even ; honest.. heart-
warming hiizzsha,. from the crowd 
ia Mae Murray, she of the 'bee- 
stung lips and romantically glam-
orous .f)ait. As of old, hers is a 
dei^ish waltz. "The -Merry Widow 
Waltz". And the crow^loves It.

Every year, according to Daniel 
Elsenberg.. some 75,000 husbands 
leave home. The average hus-
band who runs away, says Elsen-
berg, weighs 163 pounds and is- 
five feet, seven Inches tall. Elsen-
berg has found a career on track- 
Irtg down missing people  ̂ Last

Off-Reservation Fete 
Angers Hopi Indians

Aroused by Attempt to! 
Commercialize Snake, 
Dance by White Maui 
And Tribesmen^ |
Phoenix, Arts., April 17T-(g>)— , 

Mopl Indiana, who dance with , 
deadly snake* in their- moutha as 
a prayer to tribal gods, just as , 
their forebears were doing when 
Columbus dlacovqred America, are 
angered at the white men and 
some of their own tribesmen for 
attempting to commercialize' this < 
ancient ceremony.

So aroused la the tribe that four 
Hopi leaders made tbe long trip 
from their windswept homeland In 
northern Arizona to Phoenix to 
protest to Federal officials against- 
presentation of Indian religious 
ceremonials off the reservation.

They complained that .the bland-
ishments of white men were mis-
leading some of the Hopi, causing 
them to present the snake dance 
and other Hopi rites aa entertain-
ment programs.

Word of the Hopl’a resentment 
was brought by Sam Shingoltwa, 
chairman of the tribal council; Al- 
bert'^Yava, vice-chairman; Steven 
Slles, Chief of the snake clan, and 
Herman Lewis, leader of the Kat- 
chlna dancers.

No genuine Hopi ceremony ever 
Is conducted off the reservation, 
or commercialized through adver-
tising or paid admissions, the 
tribal leaders declared.

White men wishing to commer- 
xiallxe the ceremoi^BUi, Bhln- 
goitwa said, have led some of the 
Hopi to believe that certain white 
organlzaUottB would use their In-
fluence to restore to the t r i^  vast 
lands which legend relates, they 
once owned. Theae grandlolae 
promises, Shlngpitwa reported, 
prdposed giving the Hopi all tbe 
land between the New Mexico bor-
der and the Grimd Canyon, and 
from the UUh fine to the Arixonk 
city of Flagataff.

The tribal counctlmen said they 
could take care of punishing the 
Indians who defamed the religious 
rites by expelling them from th 
tribe, but'they wanted the Federal 
officials to do something about the 
white men who encourage auch 
acts.

The incident that brought the 
j four tribal leader* to Phoenix waa

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

FumlalMd by th* MoCoy 
Health ServiM ,

Addreaa oommonloatlona to Tbe 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health Servtoa

are the German bombers | Adolf Hitler and to both as to a 
fighters in undisputed control woodlouse under the bark of a 

they were last year on the deadfall. So we haven't expected 
front. It is no longer i the wild geeae to be impressed by 

.M4y Allied oornmunlcstion lines ' oUr admiration or to give us a spe- 
* «  bombed or only Allied :rial break. But why pick on us* 

IfMCrntrationa that are strafed. I Why should all flighU of wild 
*U F  filers bisst German tanks

lire German trucks in Yugo- 
and Grcoce. British fighU

of' the Najda’ dive bombers, 
vital advantage of overwbelm-

atrooftf in tb* akies- 
fiiinttaly Oaraaany is

geese pass over when we are 
asleep or when we are tied to a

another jolt.
In 1930, when the povy-er pilaus 

for Boulqer Dam were being 
! made, the boys looked over the 
i situation and estimated that by 
1980. they would need a capacity 

: of 750,000 to 900.000 kilowatts. 
- The installed capacity of Boulder 
I Darn today is 704,800 kilowatts 
I and three more generators are 
being added to bring capacity im
mediately to 947,500 kilowatts — 

typewTiter or down cellar tending j and according to the secretary.
the heaUr or In a movie theater? eveyy watt Is needed. In words of j ^
Why should we have to go year*' ; Perhai^the Coney Island recre*
and years and years without ever !

^alr auperlority U ao longer on getting a gUmpse of a single flock 
'*• He la not yet beaten of these grand people, when we'd , 

’ •f the air but on the otberja hundrM times over rather *e* 
»  can no kmger l ^ t  the j the wild geeae fly ih»n the biggest! 
out of the air. Tbe trend | and most magnificent parade ever 

Britain is |'staged by msii
Other people -see wild geese— 

,aome of them impressionable folk 
to whom a wild goose ia juat a big 

t e t t e  Bal- biid who would make darned.good 
 jM Sir MpgaM, Jupoatant eating if you could get binF^and
| M . J P u t^  l»M 0tbia|rlllM aee them every UtU* while.

.W»‘r*. beginning to facl quite 
fla n - dapreaaad by tlds amihWng. which 

hRs ^OBtlAiMd near Car ao im aji 
fk i tm U v

year he wrote a book, "I Find the j ,  presentation of Hopi ceremonials 
J iwi wi. - t . , ^ benefit program staged _ by

a fraternal organization. The Indi-
ans who participated were reput-
ed to have made the head of 'th e  
lodge an honorary member of the 
tribe.

That provoked another outburst 
from Shingoltwa, who said no 
white man, under any clrcum- 
stancea could be made a member 
of the tribe. • j

Tb* Hopi are clannish, living to 
thenucives on their high, rocky 
meaaa which are completely sur-
round^ by the vast Navajo reser-
vation. They leave the^ meaaa 
each day to till small tracU In 
neighboring valley* or on terraced 
hillsides.

They are known throughout tbe 
I a-orld for the anake dances pre- 
I aented each August tn ona o f their 
: villages. In their moutha the 

live rattlesnakes. 
On the Rhlije".' which the Hopi consider “ little 

laranc* on i brother*.''

Missing", describing his experi-
ences. He la director of Skip 
Tracers, the missing persons bu-
reau.

Now thkt there is no World's 
Fair to plague the exiatence of 
the smaller parks and amusement 
-center* around the metropolitan 
area. I..una Park is blossoming 
Iqto color with all the exuberance 
of a Georgia peach orchard. The 

; park is planning numerous shows, 
similar to the affairs at the late 
and lamented World's Fair, which 
died a horrible death despite Whst-

I tlon
lap^t 
ceffte 
If Uh

r will realize its dreams.crating 40 years ahead of sched-
ule—a schedul* laid down just . jjuj jf fliey over-do It. watch out. 
ten year* ago by- some of .^e..na-..| People around here fall to take 
lion's ace power authorities. | parks seriously, one* the frills get 

• • * , ; Into the 'customer's hair.
F iv e -F o ld  in c r e a s e .  ----------

,At BonnevUl# Dam. Interior^ Is : x.uc*a received inthual-
already planning to Increase the p^*,, notices for hU perform- | dancers carry
Initial capacity five-fold. At gnee in "Watch “  ~ *’  
Grand Coulee, where first of the^n bta firstA 4V iLHi »««MV --------- -- .
three Intlal "Urgest generator* 1 Broadway *lnc* hU fine work with ; At the pnd of the sp^cUcular 
In th* world”  sUrted putUng out i Ruth>Gordonln “ A DoU’a House", j dance, the anakes are retoaaed to

. .  .The composite appraisal of him carry prayer* for fain to the 
waa "solid sterling, " which is pret- I tribal gods which the Indians be- 
ty high praise any way you take It lleve rMidc farTicneatb tbe earth's

pay loads the other day, the ini-
tial program haa bben doubled. 
At Parker Dam. on tbe Colorado 
river, the firfit generators srill be 
in f i ie d  by the end^of this year, 
ntaM year* ahead of original plana. 
AMd at Shasta Dam in nortiiem 
OaBfoniU. IHay a n  aneing to com- 
MM* th* jloA K t a year ahead of 
^  ^  -  gat aM M city in-

In his next film, Fredric March 
will be caat aa a miniater. . . . 
Taro'of Broadway'* graateat dhar- 
acbera —
Oaoiga M.
hhvB thatr

Georg*
. Oohan

Oerahwyn and 
ahortljir.

aurfac*.
Thouaanda of 

tbe plaxa of tb* 
witnaaa th* aRaka 
ia no 
H<Mii aay

I HO|
tatora crowd 

:opi Village to 
but thara 
and tha

Low Blood Pieaaura 
The normal blood pleasure 

ranges between 120 and 130. When 
it is too low, then the patient haa 
arterial hypotension, or low blood 
presauce. Certainly, when the 
blood pressure falls below 08, then 
the patient is likely to ' develop 
those aymptoma characteristtc of 
this condition, which advise -him 
that all is not well within the or-
ganism.

Low blood pressure is a fklcly 
common finding „  and probably 
three out of every 100 people have 
it; however, a striking exception'’ 
to this general figure is foimd 
within certain occupational groups. 
In any working group where the 
daily occupation impoaea little ac-
tivity and encopragea shalldw 
breathing, a much larger number 
of people will be found to have de-
veloped low blood preasOre. For 
example, bank clerks are especial-
ly prone to arterial hypotension. 
Undoubtedly, the way that the in-
dividual habitually fives haa a 
great deal to do with the arterial 
pressure, and in that way of liv-
ing must be included the kind of 
work done and the amount of ex-
ercise usually taken.

While a medlumly low blood 
pressure may exist in people who. 
seem to enjoy a fAlr state of 
health, it is nevertheless true that 
such people do not stand strain 
well. As long as life remalne quiet 
and calm, they feel fairly well, but 
when a i>hysical or mental straih 
ia imposed upon them, they are 
unable to meet it adequately. Such 
individuals have a limited physical 
capacity and they therefore be-
come tired after a moderate exer- 

i^Mon which would not prove ao *î - 
il«|«atiating to one with a normal 

blood pressure. They are unable to 
stand os much, an4 as a general 
rule, show a tendency to withdraw 
from active, competitive effort.

However, one encouraging fac-
tor is that the individual p u t  40 
with low blood preaaure h u  a bet-, 
ter life expectancy than th« one 
with high blood pressure.

Low blood preaaure may be, 
rightly defined u  a sign of low-
ered vitality. The vital fo ix u  of 
the. body are not woricing u  well 
u  they would be if the -blood prea- 
qure w u  normal. The lowered vi-
tality la clearly seen if a careful 
study of the patient Is made. For 
example, the average patient with 
low blood pressure has a poorly 
developed-cheat, which nee eaaarUy 
Umita his breathing caqmcity. The 
chest is narrow and shallow In-
atead of wide and deep. Very often 
the condition of the blood is be-
low par and a mild, low-grade 
anemia is a freqaent finding. The 
muscles all over the body are gen-
erally flabby and relaxed. About 
70 per cent of the patients with 
low blood pressure are under-
weight. indicating that digeaUon 
and aasimlUUOn are under par. 
The paUent lacks in enduraao* 
and hU lack ia .uriUbited in early 
fatigue. Very often tbe patient ia 
slender, amall in aise, and dislikes 
uerciae.

You ihight place such a patient 
in the "almost” clau ; tbe dtgea- 
tion ia almost good enough; tha 
physical capacity for sustained ef-
fort Is almost normal without 

up to R onw l atanfisri;

Yeaterday: Df. Hals .pots Oaro- 
lya to ivork immediately, dictatea 

edeotiflo report ot bis experi- 
meut Carolyn halls Km  Palmer, a 
bey In love with her, to hire 
gnards, buy rifles. Km  brings n 
doiM appHcnnts for polioe Jobe. 
TiMfV Is more work. Dr. Hale nd-
dis ho Is disturbed, by Onroiyn’a 

And she flnds her aclMtlat- 
oyer la alao hninan.

Secret o f X-999 
Chapter m ' >

The o f f i^  clock showed S;02, 
but Dr. HsjbvWU unaware the 
thing exl8te<l. He w u  still dictat-
ing, walking m w ly beside tbe 
windows where he. could glance 
out at the night.

More often, though, \he glanced 
at Carolyn 'lYler; somehow her 
presence here w u  exal£lng>>A sub-
tle. delicate presence. A fraghence.

He had never quite observed 
thia phenomenon while with Leans 
Sorml, his fefnlnine associate in 
the laboratory. Patently M iu Ty-
ler w u  somehow set apart among 
the feminine gender u  a supe-
rior—

His thoughts snapped back, 
again to the business at hand. He 
resumed dictating.

" —wherefore it seemed advia- 
able to interrupt the actual lab- 
'oratory work and moke this de-
tailed report, lest some quizk of 
fate eliminate both Mias ^ rm i 
and me from this earth tonight. 
We, am the only two human be-
ings , who hold.^thia.pricelesfi. M- 
cret. Moreover, -the public itself 
is entitled to know what h u  been 
accomplished. As to what may be 
expected from this isotope, which 
I have tentatively deaignated 
X-999, 1 will venture this much: 

"One—sort of tabulate' It, pleaae, 
M iu TylePT- One: A five-pound 
lump of X-999, in only 10 to 50 
per cent purity, would drive all 
of America’s ocean liners and na-
val vessels for months without 
refueling, if the power were prop-
erly harnessed. One pound of the 
aulMtance ia equivalent to 5,000, 
000 pounds of coal or 3,000,000 
pounds of gasoline:. Two, in ex— 
uh—explosive power it—”

“Did j»u  say explosive?” Caro-
lyn asked.

"Yes. In explosive power, a 
single pound ot X-999 e^al|i ap-
proximately 15,000 tons, of trini 
trotoluene, and—"

"Tons? Dr. Hale? One pound 
to 15,000 tans?"

"Yes, Mias Tyler! It’s unbe-
lievable but true! One pound to 
15,000 tons of TNT! I know It 
staggers a person to think of It, 
but — well, the language h u  no 
adequate words for this! History 
h u  no precedents. With X-999 
available, the human race must 
revise its entire concept of en-
ergy en(W>ower, u  applied to daily 
living, lliat is why I don’t dare 
take chances on letting this pre-
cious secret be lost now that Leana 
and I have chainced to — hut 
must not distress. Put down that 
the quantity production of X-999 
in this laboratory h u  made pos-
sible the—"

He.turned to her, astonishment 
palnly showing.

“For gosh ukea, M iu Tyler! 1— 
of couru! Of .Murse! I am so sorry. 
Pleau forgive me. And pleau let 
me take -you to dinner at once! 
Over yonder four blocka is quite a 
good drlve-ln. 1 often eat there. 
My car is—”

“ You.  ̂aren’t .through the 
tating,”  she countered.

‘T may work all night. C 
poraibly Bleep this night, i ^  any 
event. Come on, we shall go eat.’

The employer-employe attitude 
w u , by uupoken egreen&ent, left 
behind, partly becauu Carolyn 
w u  so naturally at eau  and self- 
sufficient toward him. She w u  
not the gldd;., Beared person she 
had b e u  when ./she started 
stenographic work three 
ago. She had already risen to i l  
secretarial job in the bank, ahll 
she had jumped at this oddly in-
triguing position at the scientific 
laboratory becauu It had held 
even better promiu. In short, she 
w u  a businesB woman with poise 
even if she were only 23. She 
could leave work on tbe desk 
v.here it belonged, and re lu  when 
outside.

He slipped back from his sud-
den intenu conversation With 
Carolyn into his dictation drone, 
choosing words with meticulouj 
care lest he u y  neither too much 
nor too iRtle.

It w u  p u t  10 o’clock before 
he paused again. This time he 
w u  at the window, and stopped 
talking for a long moment just to 
g a u  out at the- balckneu punc-
tured by distant city lights^ it 
w u  a natural stopping place In 
his narrative, Carolyn noted.

She m t back wearily In her 
chair, and tosaed her pencil onto 
her desk.

*’I wouldn’t want to be Inquisi-
tive,” , she began, laconically—Dr. 
Robert Hale w u  to young look-
ing!—"But Tm u r t  of curious to 
know how scientists get iSlong 
without eating. My own lunch w u  
10 hours ago." She flushed with a 
little smile.

She w u  so good at it that With-
in a quarter bouf she had Stob 
Hale himself relaxing. She saw 
that he w u  really a man who had 
driven himaelf unmercifully. She 
cqued  him to listen, to. mnalc in 
the restaurant, and dlMUSs the 
Tnaimer 1n~ wMfch a^dtrtr o f  'M* 
food w u  prepared. Once he 
slipped. X

"Next move Is to get this stuff ^  
far away," be declared, unex-
pectedly. "I must think of soma 
place where nobody Uvea.” ,

"What stuff?”  she uked. "The 
baked salmon?”

"The X-999! Tomorrow we'll 
arrange for a truck to—”

"Hush!'! she ordered, smiling. 
"Time now to ru t  a bit. Do you 
dance?”

"Why—uh—why, ' yes, 1 used 
to. I can’t u y  that—”

"Com* on!”
Somewhat utounded at him-

self, he danced with her twice 
before their hour here w u  done. 
Moreover, he liked It.

"You- are a remarkable girl," 
he said a bit later.,

"Thank you!" She dimpled at 
him then. "But let’s be going.
If I must work all night, I must.” 

Outside Ih hia -car the talk 
slipped back toward business, and 
stayed there when they walked 
again down thV office hall.

"I suppose it will have ^ m e n - 
dous economic importance, Caro-
lyn was saying there in the cor-* 
rldor. "Somebody will get rich. 
Me, I don’t  evep try to save'mon- 
ey any more., A  little poem ex- 
pressu. it thus:

"There w u  a man who uved up 
for the future.

He put in his money bag* all he 
could spare.

But, a lu , {or the poor economical 
mooeber—

The future arrived and the man 
w un ’t there!”

Dr. Halq laughed heartily. The 
funny little riiyme did him good, 
and he realised that just being 
with pretty Carolyn lYMr did him 
I. world of good, too.

His racing thoughts, however, 
were suddenly interrupted. Leans 
Sorml popped open - hia office door 
and came out, glaring. .

"What in the world happened?” 
she demanded.

“Nothing, Leana. I’ve just been 
Mting and dancing. And I—"

She w u  plainly shocked.
"Dancing, Robert ?" said she, in-

credulous. “And laughter, on this 
night of all nights? Have you gone 
Insane?”

Then the blond woman, impres-
sive In her anger and handsome to 
spite of it, turned to Carolyn with 
restrained fury.

(To Be Oonttnoed)

tone but still do not attain that 
good condition which would raise 
the arterial tension 10 or 20 
points.

Tomorrow's article: More about 
low blood prsMufe.

<|ae*tlOM aSd. Answers 
(Mineral OU)

Question: Mr. John V. u k s : 
"What is your opinion of mineral 
oil?/Is this-correctly considered a 
laxaUve? Is it safe to take?” 

Answer: Mineral oil Is widely 
Used fo r  the relief of constipation, 
acting u  a lubricant; however, it 
U not considered a laxative in the 
ordinary meanjpg of that term. It 
ia safe nid Its action is gentle. It 
ia usually given' by mouth; how-
ever, I find that in some cases 
oral adpinistratlon will bring 
about an interference with diges-
tion- due to the fact that the oU 
will form a coating on the Inner 
surface of the small intestine, 
vriiere it may interfere with the 
absorption at food. When I be-
lieve that the patient will beneflt 
from fnineral I  nsually advise 
that it be used in the forth of an 
oil retention enema, the warm <dl 
being injected" and allowed to re-
main overragHL In thia way the 
full beneflt of its lubricating qual-
ity ia secured in tbe lower part of 
the largr intestine, eu ctly  where 
it is most desirable, and at the 
same time th* oil is not present in 
the small intestine. It is -well to 
remember that the preparation 
used must vary to suit the tndi 
vidusl case; some preparatiou; 
others will bbneflt from agar-sgw 
or psyllium seed. It is impassible 
to chooM arbitrarily any one pre-
paration which will work equally 
well In all cases.

(SaBsw OUa)
Question: Mrs. Catherine, M. 

Writes: *Ts liver trouble capable 
of «»«ii*i"g my akin to' be sallow? ' 

Answer: A shiggito liver is one 
ot the chief causes of saUowaeSB 
of the akin.

^tq. being 1

causing a s)dn irritation? I  have 
an inflammation on my bands only 
after wearing rubber gloves.” 

Answer: A akin Ijrritstloo such 
as you describe occasionally fol-
lows When rubber comes in contact 
with th* skin surface; however, 
most people are not suacepUbje to 
a dermatitis of this sort, Tb* erup-
tion results only when tbe individ-
ual ia sensiUve to some of tbe 
chemicals used 'in tb* manufacture 
of rubber. Fortunately, such f*“ “ 
altivity is exceedingly rare.

<1 »>
M f, T- B- wittib

Yale to Dedicate 

Medical Library

New Haven, April 17— 
Yale’s School of Medicine will 
dedicate ita new library Sunday, 
June .15, Dean Francis G. Blake 
announced today.

Wilmarth S. Lewis of Farming- 
ton. Conn., a member of the Yua 
corporation, will preside. Several 
doctoia will read addresses.

Funds for the new library were 
endowed by the late John W. Star-
ling. The buUdidg ia an extension 

agS anof the Sterling of Medicine.

Notes ARalvefsary

Woojfeboro, N. H., April 17—(F! 
- When D r.. Nathaniel H.. Scott 
was a child, physicians said he 
couldn’t Uve a jrear. At th* age^ f 
34 he warn refutod life Insiuance 
because of tnberculosia. Today, at 
the age of 90, he observed with 
Mrs. Scott their 62nd wedding so- 
nlversary.

Dies Of Heart Attaek

Fairfleld, April 17—OlV-Mra. 
William J. McGarry, wifs of a 
addely known Fairfield black- 
Biqtth. whose shop Is eonaldercd a 
landmark, died of a heart attack 
last night.in an autora^Os while 
OB her ann^ertth, friends to a ^Md

bar

s Eastern Standard Ttnaa

^Quiz Kids- to Remain
In Hollywood a Week

New York, April 17.—(F)—It ^publisher of the St. Paul Dispatch

State'Pioneer 
A P User Dies

Bolton Eorty Years 
Executive oh Papers; 
Worked hi New Haven.

/

just couldn't be done, despite this 
age of high speed planes. So the 
Quls Kids, now in Hollywood, 
won’t try to appear In two pro- 

. grama vdthin two hours of each 
other Sunday lUght half-tbe-coun- 
try apart

The kids have been In Holly-
wood for a couple of weeks. They 
were expected back home In Chi-
cago this week-end. Bill Stem 
thought it would be a good Idea 

^to have a couple of them on his 
3C-Blue sports period. He put 

^em on the schedule to brOad- 
icaat from the midwest city.

Bui the youngsters, already 
having been guests of the Jaclt 
Benny Sunday night show on t W  

. occasion*'In their Hollywood qtay, 
decided to make it a third by' pro-
longing their visit.

Thus it waa up to Stem to 
'change plans. He haa jmstponed 
their appearance until .^ r il 27, 
presenting Instead this Sunday 
night Charles Comiskey HI, 16- 
year-old heir to ownership of the 
Chicago White Sox.

Ten years in broadcasting on the 
CBS «ti«in will turn Kate Smith’s 
Friday night show of April 25 into 
a celebratory occiasion. Herkpe- 
cial guesta will be William S. 
Paley, president of the network, 
jutd-she . plans to repeat for the 
third time the story of Johnny 
Appleaeed . . . Greetings to alum-
ni wherever they happen to tune 
in are planned for % special uni-
versal Notre Dame night program 
on NBC-Blue next Monday . . . 
on the debate panel for the peo-
ple’s Platform discussion Satur-
day evening over CBS of the St. 
Lawrence seaway will be two 
newspapermen, Bernard H. Ridder,

and the Ptoneer Press, and Gideon 
Seymour, editorial director of the 
Minneapolis Star-Journal.

Topics tonight: The War—NBC- 
Red 7:15, 7:46: MBS 8, 9:16, 10. 
12:30; CBS 8:55, 10:45, 12; NBC- 
Blue 0:30, 10;3Q; NBC 12.

NBC-Red—8 Fannie Brice; 8:30 
Aldrich Family: 9 Bing Crosby; 10 
VallM and Barrylhore; 10:30 Lis-
tener's P|ayh<mte.

CBS—7:30'^ox Pop: 8 New  «- 
ries, TalehtToumament; 8:80 City 
Desk; ji-Major Bowes Amateurs; 
lO ilS /W f. Quiz.

_>B lue—7:15 Mr. Keen; 8 
irac* Heidt ahow;-fi Cecil Hob-, 

^rta tribute to -Churchill; 9:8o 
Town Meeting, “Why Strikes In 
Defense Industries;” 10:45 First 
Piano quartet.

MBS—8:30 In Chicago Tonight; 
9:30 Slnfonietta; 10:30 Chicago 
Symphony finale; 11:15 American 
Society of Newspaper EMltora. •

What to expect Friday: The 
War—CB& 8, 9 a. m., 3:50, 6:30 
p. m.;' NBC 8 a. m., 1:46 p. m.; 
NBC-Blue 8:55 a. m., 4:55 p. m.; 
NBC-Red 9 a. m., 6:25: MBS 10,
11, 11:45 a. m., 2, 5 p. m.........
NBC-Red—12 Noon Words and 

Music; ItlS irm . Discussion, "Mill 
tary and 'Naval News;” 4 Back- 
stage Wife. CBS—0:15 a. m.
(West 2:30 p. m.) School of the 
Air; 3:45 Ihcploring^ Space; 5:30 
Accent on Music. ^  NnSC-Blue—  
12:30 Farm ant' Home Hour; 2:80 
NBC concert otoheatra; 4:45 Ed-
gar A. Guest poet MBS-'^2:30 
Philadelphia orchestra . . . .  Some 
short waves: DJD Berlin 6:15 
Viennese music; GSC, OSL London 
8 "In My Opinion;’’ 2RO Rome 
8:40 Requests; T^WA Guatemala 
io Concert.

—:— ----  

wnc  ̂ 1080 
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f  Thursday, April 17

4:OO^Backstage Wife 
4:16—Stella Dallas 
4:30—Lorenzo Jones 
4:45—Young Wldder Brown ' 
6:00—Girl Alone 
6:15—Lone Journey 
6;3(!)—Jack Armstrong 
5:45* ̂ Life Can be Beautiful 
6:00-^Newa and Weather 
6:15—Baseball Scores /
6:td—Strictly Spprts '
6:30—Professor Andre Schenker 

- 6:45rr-LoweIl Thomas 
7:00—Fred yfarlng’s Orchestra 
7:15—Newp of the World 
7:80—Big Town 
8:00—Fzuiny Brice 
8:30—r^e Aldrich Family. 
9:0Q>':-Bing Croeby and Bums 
lOKiO—Rudy Valle* Program 
10:80—Listener’s Playhouse 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:16—Chuck Foater’s orchestra 
11:30—Tony Pastor's orchestra 
12:00—War News 
12:05^-GIen Oray’a orchestra 
13:30—Richard Himber's orchestra 
12:5fi—News

of

and

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
6:00—Knight* of the Road 
6:25—News 
6:30—Gene and Glenn 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News, Weather 
8:15—News From Here

Abroad
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
8:55—W n C ’s Program Parade 
9:00—^Newa Reporters 
9:15—Food News 
9:30^Hawaiian Serenaders. 
9:40—Foods In Season 
9:45—As The Twig Is Bent 
10:00— T̂hls Small Town 
10:15—Bachelor’s Children 
10:30—Ellen Randolph 
10:45— T̂be Guiding Light 
11:00—’The Man I Married 
11:16—^Against Tbe Stomu, 
11:30—The Road of Ufe 
11:45—David Harum 
12:00 noon—Luncheonaires 
12:15 p. ra.—Gene and Glenn 
12:30—n>e Weather Man 
12:85—Day Dreams 
12:45-:-Singin’ Sam  ̂
1:00—News, Weather 
1:15—The Little Show 
1:80—Marjorie MiUs 
2:00—Your Neighbor 

^2:15—Medley Time 
|:30—String Matinee 

-Mary MOrlln 
!:16—Ma Perkins 

 ‘8:30—Pepper Young's Family 
8:45—Vic and Sade

Thursday April 17
P.M.
4:00—Fortia Faces Life 
4:15—We, The Abbott*
4:30—Story of Bess Johnson 
4:45—;Kate Hopkins, Angel 

Mercy .
5:00—Ad liner—Dance program^ 
5:15—The O'NeUl’s 
5:30—Ad liner—Continued 
6:45—ScattergOod Baines 
:0b—News, leath er 
6:05—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood 
6:20—Edwin C. Hill 
6:30-r-PauI SuUlvan Reviews the

1̂ 6W8
6:45—The World Today 
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy 
7:16—Lanny Ross j  ,,
7:30—Vox Pop
8:00—Ask-It-Bartcet—Ed East 
8:30—City Desk 
8:55—Elmer Davis and the News 
9:00—^Major Bowes’ Hour 

10:00--Glenn Miller’s Orchestra 
10:15—Prof. Quiz 
10:45—Music Patterned for Dane.

Ins
11:00—News, Weather
11:05—Sports Roundup
11:10—News ot the World
11:25—Musical Interlude
11:80—Guy Lombardo’a Orchestra
12:00—Linton Wells, News
AM.
12:05—Raymond Scott’s Orches-

tra.
12:30—George Olsen’s Orchestra 
12:55—News

Magiician Secured 

By Qreen P*. T . A".

The l^hfibheater. .Green Parent- 
Teacher asoociation baa set the 
date of April 23 for an evening 
performance in tbe Green school 
asasmbly hall by ,Verne of Albany, 
widely known maglelan, who will 
be assiated by li-Lan, Chinese 
mystery girt. "Quicker Than tbe 
B ^ "  ia the titis of this outstand-
ing program by one of tb* clever-
est of the "Now you aee it, now 
you don't” fraternity.

Mrs. Arnold Thompson, chair-
man of the Ways and Means com 
ifiittee of the ssaociatlon, has ar-
ranged with Verne to make two 
appearances on tb* 23d. In the 
afternoon at 3:15 he arlll give 
matinee and has agreed to expert 
ment with some of the pupils in 
producing his amxziifg effects,

Tb* Association has prtalinM 
seiwfll splendid programs during 
tbe assson.gratis. This is the only 
Cnanclsl project the Waya and 
Means committee has undertaken 

, to carry on Its work, and Ifsp. 
I Tbomnaon and her aasistanta so- 
. Belt the support ot evtty ons ia 
tlM eomonatty or ontstda. CMkkaa 

are m m

Lack o f Nursing Is Seen 
Reason for Poor Teeth

New Haven, April 17—(JPi— 
James R. Bolton, whose family 
said he was^the first man ever to 
pubt,lsh Associated Press news In 

Conneetlcut paper, died at hiq 
home here last night at the age 
88.

For 40 years a newspanei* ex. 
ecuUve, Bolton was secretaiy and 
business manager of now dc- 
fULCt New Haven Palladium early 
in his career.

He contendedx^bat Palladium 
subscribers would be interested in 
world-wide news and, despite the 
arguments f>f friends and asso-
ciates wbb said the readers want-
ed only local items, obtained The 

i^ la ted  Press service for the 
iper.

Executive On Other Papers
Bolton stayed with the Palla-

dium for 25 year* before taking 
over tbe management of The New 
Haven Leader which also is no 
longer published. In 1910 he be-
came publisher of . The Lynn 
(Maas.) News, but qold it four 
years later, returning here to 
manage his ' wife's real estate 
holdii^s. '

A  native of Halifax, N. S., Bol-
ton canje to New Haven in 1871 
when he entered Yale's Sheffield 
Scientific School.

He leaves two sons, Clarence H. 
Bolton, an assistant attorney for 
the U. S. Army Engineers, and 
Dr. Joseph Sr G. Bolton of Sara-
toga Springs, N. Y.; two daugh-
ters,- the Misses Frances and Doro- 
th4̂ a Bolton of New Haven, and a 
sister.

Funeral services' will be held 
here tomorrow afternoon. Burial 
will be In Syracuse, N. Y.

Chlcag6;NApril 17 — (F) --.The > 
reason why nearly three time# 
more potentlrt fhraftees are being 
rejected for bad teeth now than In 
the WorhF War is probably due to 
American mothers’ stopping nura- 

r babies.
Jf This explanation was proposed 

the Federation of American 
Societias for Experimental Biol- 
ogfy today by Dr. C. G. King, 
famous vitamin expert of the 
University of Pittsburgh.

First "Tissue" Affected 
Teeth, he said, are the first 

"tissue" of the body to be af-
fected by lack of Vitamin C. Thia 
does not mean much to adults, 
whose teeth are already formed, 
but it is Important to babies;

Mother's milk, he went on, con-
tains four to five times more 
Vitamin C than raw cow’s milk. 
However, the babies were not giv-
en the raw milk, but pasteurized 
or evaporated milk.

The latter two forms of milk, 
at the tipi* when the present 
draftees vt̂ qre young, were both

Announces State-4C

Guard SelectV>n8

deficient in Vitamin C, 'he said. 
Pasteurization at that time re-
duced thia vitamin by 50 to 90 per 
cent and in evaporated milk the 
loss in those years was nearly 
total.

Got Oft To Bad SUrt 
The youngsters of that genera-

tion, today's soldiers, consequently 
got off to a bad start with teeth- 

Both pasteurised and evaporat-
ed milk today, he explained, no 

I longer lose ab much Vitamin C 
[and probably would not have bad 
tooth effects to the same degree.

This means that if another war 
comes along in about 30 years, 
teeth are likely to be better.

I Dr. King explained that the dlf- 
I ference now and in 1917 Is not due 
to lower standards 6f Army ac-
ceptance.

j If anything, he said, a little 
! better teeth were required than 
1 then now. In 1917 a soldier had to 
have eight good molars, two up- 
per and two lower on each side. 
Today he needs six good molars 
and six good Incisors, but they 
can all be on one side.

Taxing Power 
Limit Urged

Amendment Prohibiting 
Diversion o f Highway 
Fund Considered.

Conference urged the state'con-
stitutional amendment prohibit-! 
tng diversion of highway funds: 

Its representative,  ̂ Benedict 
Holden'of Hartford, conceded that 
the state had enacted anti-diver-
sion leglslatibn and that there had 
not been any serious efforts "to 
raid” the highway fund, but he 
said the danger of using these 
funds for any other purpose would 
be minimised further if an amend-
ment were adopted.

See Foul Play 
Death Cause

other than himself driving the car.
Dr. William J. H. FUcher, Mil-

ford Medical examiner, said Law-
less’ body apparently waa tn the 
water about a week, but the coro- 
'ner said the autopsy showed he 
had not drowned.

Hartford. April 17—(/P)—Regi-
nald B. DeLacour, state adjutant 
general, today announced the fol-
lowing appointments In the Con-
necticut State Guard;

Dr. James D. McGaughey as 
post surgeon in Wallingford; Dr. 
Simeon Cohen as post surgeon in 
Meriden; Dr. Edmund L. Douglas 
as post surgeon in Groton; John 
C. Hlnrlcha, Jr., of Quaker Hill, 
and George E. Jones, of Jewett 
City, tb first lieutenants in the 
First District; Ralph N>. Clark of 
Elmex to captain in the Second 
District; Philip Gleason, of Old 
tSaybrook, Elliot Duncan, of Essex, 
Arthur Burdenaey, of Deep River, 
and William G. Stark, of Cheater, 
to second lieuteiiants In '-the .Sec-
ond District: Howard P. Ludlow of 
36 River avenue, Norwich and 
Rossie M. Oviatt, of Grotrni, to 
second lieutenants in th'e First 
District.

Tough Looking Strang-
er Sought by Police in 
Lawless Case. ---------

I . I -

Milford, April {7—00—Mystery 
surrounding the death' of • Christo-
pher W. Lawless, 48, of Bridge-
port deepened today with a police 
assertion that foul play was In-
volved and reports of Lawless be-
ing seen in company with a "tough 
looklhg” stranger four days after 
he was reported missing.

Police were pushing an Inten-
sive hunt for this stranger.

An autopsy performed after 
Lawless' body was found Tuesday 
on the bank of the Housatonic 
river showed, Coroner James J. 
Corrigan said last night, thqt the 
Bridgeport Welfare Department 
social worker had suffered a frac-
tured skull and a brain hemor-
rhage.

“There is no doubt about foul 
play.” Detective Sergt. G. Stan-
ley O’Hara said.

Auto Found .Abandoned.
Lawless was reported , missing 

April 1, and persons who knew 
him told police that they saw him 
In Bridgeport four days later with 
a stranger who was driving La \V- 
less' car. The automobile waa 
found' abandoned in White Plains, 
N. Y.. April 8.

Christopher Lawless. Jr., one of 
the dead man's four sons, told po-
lice that his father always had 
been strongly opposed to anyone

To Sponsor Ambulance Fund

Torrlngtpn, April 17—(ffl—An-
nouncement' was ihadi' today that 
the American Legion posts and 40 
and 8 of Litchfield county will 
sponsor a campaign to raise a fund 
to purchase a four-passenger am-
bulance for use by the state po-
lice in this county. The need for 
such an ambulance was brought 
out at a meeting of Legion rep-
resentatives and state police of-
ficials held at the Canaan bar-
racks last weak.

HAPPY REUEF 
FROM PAINFUL 
BACKACHE
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State Capitol, Hartford, April 
17—(/p)—The General Aasembly'a 
Constitutional Amendments Com-
mittee considered today requests 
that It support a  Federal amend-
ment limiting the taxing authori-
ty of Congress and a state amend-
ment prohibiting highway fund di-
version.

A Taftville textile manufactur-
er, member of the Executive Com-
mittee of The American Taxpay-
ers' Association, told the commit-
tee yesterday that . Congress 
should no more have unlimited 

power over one’s property than 
over hla person."

The. witness, Rqjiert B. Dresser, 
supporting an amendment limiting 
the rate on personal iiieomc. In-
heritance and gift taxes to , 25 per 
cent except in wartime, said the 
present Federal income tax ran 
aa high as 81.1 per cent and the 
estate tax to 77 per cent.

Would Aid Private Enterprise 
The amendment, he said, would 

"deprive the Federal government 
of the power to destroy the Am-
erican private enterprise system 
through unsound and confiscatory 
taxation." Paul Adams of the 
Connecticut Manufacturers Asso-
ciation joined Dresser in advocat-
ing the amendment.

The Connecticut Highway Users

Carrier of Bogus 

Bills Ordered Held

Hartford. April 17— Nlch- 
o.MW Nestuk of this city, one of 
three men arrested on charges of 
conspiring to pass counterfeit 
bills, was ordered held under 
$5,000 bond for the May term of 
Federal court by U. 8. Commis-
sioner William J. Wholean, who 
discharged the others for lack of 
evidence.

Arresting officer* said they 
found eight bogus $10 bills on 
Nestuk, who. told the commission-
er they had been given to him and 
that he had not tried to pass them, 

The trio waa arrested April 9 
and besides Nestuk consisted of 
Hicbael Fusarl, 34, and Stanley 
Zinkiewlcz, 45.

Aeoept* Appointment

Washington, April 17— The 
War Department announced the 
following had accepted appoint-
ment to the Officers’ Reserve 
Corps: Seman, Joseph, 2nd Lt FA- 
Res, 1031 East street. New Brit-
ain, Conn.

T A G i

Hatter Giveii 
Yeariii

SenteiM̂ e 
Shooting Cttflc; 
Probation.

Bridgeport, April 
Domenlck Vento, 44, Norwaft 
ter, was given a year’s 
jail term and placed on 
for two years in Superior 
yesterday after pleading ̂ oBCjr' 
a charge growing out of the abS 
ing of a friend, Michael 
50, a grocer.

Judge Eklwanl J. Daly 
'Vento charge that tbe shooting, 
curred after Paacsle attempted 
attack his nine-year-old daugkts(|̂  ̂

Pascale was freed when stataK 
tory charges agabiat him waMi; 
noired:" “

Vento, tears In his eyes, address; 
ed the court;

"Brought Dishonor and 
"The auii has gone from 

home. My daughter may fo: _ 
but the pain will be in my heart 
forever. This man was niy friend. 
He haa brought dishonor ai 
shame upon me and my family.'

The shooting occurred on ths; 
night of Feb. 22 when Vento 
tered Pascale’d store. Five shot* 
were fired, one of them striking 
Pascale in the back.

In passing sentence, Judge Daly 
expressed the feeling that Vento 
had been punished enough for h ^  
ing taken the law into_ his 
hands.

For/Easier Housework And 
All Household Purposes 

/^ Requiring
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Tomorrow** Program 
A.M. ^
7:00—News, Weather 
7:10—^Music Off The Record— 

Ray Barrett 
7:55-^Newa, Weather 
8:00—News of Europe 
8:15—Shoppers Special — con-

tinued
9:00—Figures ^  Mualo 
9:18—AmericaiP School of the 

Air
9:45—Betty Crocker 

10:00—By Kathleen Norris 
10:15—Myrt and Marge 
10:30—Stepmother 
10:45—Woman of Courage 
11:00—Treat Time with Buddy 

Clark
11:15—Martha Webster 
11:80—Big S ^ r  
H:45-^Aunt 'Jenny’a Stories 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks 
P.H. -
12:15—When A Girl Marries 
12:80—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday 
1:00—News, Weather 
1;05—Main Street—Hartford 
Lil6—Woman In White 
1:30—Right to Happiness v 
l:45-rLife Can Be Beautiful 
2.00—Young Dr. Malone 
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
2:80—Fletcher Wiley 
2:45—Home of the Brave 
3:00-rMary Margiret McBride 
3:15—Frank Parker — Golden 

Treasury ot Song 
3:30—New England Home/
3:45—Add Liner
3:55—War Commentary, weather

Plans to Induct 

Five Guard Units

/.I

Hartford, April 17—( ^ —CoL 
Btoest L. AveriU. chief of staff of 
the Connecticut Stete Guard, will 
induct 'onltB from five rtties into 
the State Guard during the next 
three week*. A d jt Gen. Reginald 
B. Drtiotour ordered today.

The schedule is: Waterbury. 
April 22; Wallingford, April 24; 
Ndrwicb. April 29; Danielson. May 
1; and WUlimantic, May 8.

Nas Secretary

Thomastsn. April 17—liP)—Tbe 
Tbomaston Savfags Bank has an 
aouaced seMctioa o t Charts* P. 
Pwdlsten *4

oe Urtw  ** it 'afl I

Wfyth
G o f f  B o i f J b u n c f f ?

Install An
/

ELECTRIC
c

Automatic WaterHea|er

iVBit noden diat a j(oI{ ball, w^en 
you drop it, bounces higher than 

something hollow, like a tennis ball?,
E

That’s partly because o f internal grex- 
Mmrea, which also have so much to do 
with Buick’s extra F ir e b a l l  power.

Rubber threads inside a golf ball are 
p a ck ^  tig h t,h S ^ y  compressed. When 
flatteped against a hard object,*likc a 
sidewalk, they come back harder, with 
m ore push', and so the ball bounces 
higher. ’

A  similar thing happens inside a Buiek 
F ir e b a l l  straight-eight cylinder.

Fuel compression pressures are higher 
here than in any other standard-pro-
duction automobile engine.

So when the spark jumps in die tighdy-

packed, fual-fat ball o f gas-mixture at 
the top of the stroke — the Buick piston 
goes rushing down with mors push, 
m ore shoye, m ore power than the same 
amount o f fuel givea up elsewhere. .

•. ' g '
Result: every Buick engine tra'i^els 
farther per gallon diis year than tbe 
same-size engines did last year, while 
Compound Carburetioti’* with Buick 
F ir e b a ix  design gives as much as 10% 
to 15% more milca per gallon.

In fact, if- you’re buying any car this 
year, it’s pretty important to aea and 
drive a Buick before you’re dirough; 
it’s Number (5ne in 
smart engineering 
as well as Number 
One in solid, rock- 
bottom, e ll- rtiund 
V A L U E !

*Optioiu] equipm lnton the Buick Spz c ia l , itamUrd on all othar model*.

V t l f M I r l l f '
MihvmdetFBHt, Mich. 
StaUtax, tpieneliquip-
mtnt end ecatttrut — 
txtre. Pruts suiftet ts 
tkengt svithtut mtia.

AUTOMATIC —  As easy to use 
as your electric light; nothing to 
do but turn a faucet when you 
want hot 'water — any time — 
any season.
ALL COSTS KNOWN —  No hid-
den costs to fool you, as is the 
case when a furnace or bojler 
carries the hot water load. No 
added fuel ertrt and no deceptive ' 
depreciation of heatiffg equip-
ment or loss of heating cfficien- ' 
cy.
DEPENDABLE HOT WATER 
SERVICE —• Temperatures con-
trolled; no luke-warm water or 
dangerous over-heating regard-
less of seaqon or heating require-
ments for the home.
NO EXPENSIVE REPLACE-
MENTS —  No off-season wear 
on expensive home - heating 
equipment. Ah efficient water 
heater to do a water pealing job 
—no more and no less. 
WASTE-FREE HEATING-^Lo-‘ 
cate the heater any place you 
wish —  next to the refrigerator 
if. you prefer. No unpleasant— 
an<4 wasteful—radiation of heat 
from the insulated tank. Not 
even a flue, since no combustion 
takes place. Heat applied di-
rectly to water, not to a con-
tainer.

GORMAN MOTOR SALES
_ . MANCHESTER285 MAIN STREET

i

Ask About Our Rental Purchase

The Manchester Electric Divi^
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St Bazaar
)1Be Success

y i *  W o m en A re En - 
b y Anend* 

in  A f tern o o n .

WMBMI bi Ct th*
_M *sr which opened to- 

mt 10:00 a. m. » t  Center 
jtb booM were <Usm«Ted at 
iMavy rain of th* aarly fore- 

bat their aptriti ro*L rapidly 
Um son (Uwm brightly again 

j  noon and patrona began to 
ia at the fair in greater num-

b  Held ta Chapel 
He menchandising ia being 
on in the chapel' adjacent 

Hie Biafn auditorium. Booths 
d In patriotic colors are ar> 

» around the entire ■. room, 
wiUi all sorts of tiaeful and 

articlea The pantry shelf 
the opening was replete with 

iry staples, and the countera 
dellcioua home made foods, 

.talsdes, baked beans, aslsds 
ether items, generously do- 
' for the main object, to help 
opt the balance due on the
khchen purchased by the lo- 

Itelief society No. 208.British_________  .
Aotlgue TaMe

. the antlqiM table one could 
r anything from "an oid-fashlon- 
Jet button to a fuU-aised cop- 

teakettle. The “white ele- 
j i "  booth was filled with a 
it ‘variety of dishes and house 
' ' '  n  many of which in* 

. loiddng ••nearly new” ap- 
to be direct from some 
utensil basement. British 

^  of different kinds also 
a ready sale.

Harold Belcher who was 
of the tea this afternoon 
to realise a neat sum.

tonight in charge of 
I to all andV  Uelen Conn is fr e e ------------

whaJssion was charged to the 
"■"T, the committee believing 

who attended would spend 
^  Booordlngly.

jvelt Favors 
on Taxes

Propi Baga One)

o f that Is |12,667,000,-
; iBo figure that existing tsxes, 

adding $1,000,000,000
sstlmates <m account of 

buHness, will bring us $9,- 
\000, leaving us $3,444,000,* 

leboet ot the amount of taxes 
Ht to raise."

Be Largest ta World 
secretary said he did not 

how the tax program com- 
' with previous ones, but he 

I safe to say that Jt might 
I largest tn tbs wotid.

leaders at tluT 
toM reportsra that Mor- 

i would speak for them and 
independent comments. 

Vaadeabsrg (R., Mich.), 
quipped that he was 

over the tact that he 
invited to the meeting, 
present were Senators 

(D.. Oa.) and Walsh (D„ 
L), Chairman Doughton (D., 

^C.) o f the House Ways snd 
Oommittee, and Represen- 
Oooper (D., Tenn.), CuUen 

, T .), lYsadway (R., Hasa) 
GMwthsr (R., N. T .)

after the unprecedented 
taxes are levied, Horgenthau 

■. the nvasury will have 
^homw about $000,00,000 a 

to keep up with the huge 
litUTM for defense and the 

peogram.. .
^Aa ideal way to raise this 

_ “  Iforgenthsu said, ••would 
li'to lacreose svsrybody*s tax by 
‘bkWrd.”

Win Hit New Oreup. 
Indicated, however, Umt e 

of the new taxee prob- 
would be raised from' persons 
paid BO Federal taxes this

KWhUe the major purpose of the 
taxes wlU be to pay for ex- 

litures, Morgenthau . said an- 
end “very Important rea- 

1 to prevent raphU^ rising 
jd a consequent iniation. 

tooebt that the mote money 
jpovenqinent takes awsy from 

pie In the form of tsxes, the 
I money people wUl have avail- 

for competitive purchases 
i might cause price rises. 

^TTOs brought up the question 
"“ ■"ST the administration no 

would oppose forms of 
«  which restricted con- 
purchasing power shch as 

titoea The -secretary de- 
3 to answer a direct question 

this point and asked that he 
V be pressed on the point at this

a degw  economic oondl
tlona. ■ '  ̂  ̂ ^Ho(g«nthau expfassed opposl- 
Hoa to coi^fressional efforts to In- 
enas* tbs agriculture appropria-
tion $430,000,000 over Presldwit
Roosevelt’s budget.

rw ith  yast sums we must spend 
for defense,-‘h* said, "there Is no 
excuse for goittg above the budget 
tor non-defense purposes;"

Be said that if Congress In- 
eieascd other appropriations he 
would ask stUl fiurther incieases in

The nation probably will get its 
first preview of how the new 
taxes will have to be paid, Mor- 
gentbau said, when he is sum-
moned before congressional com-
mittees soon to give formal tesU- 
roony. _

He hinted that President Roose-
velt personally might give some of 
these details.

•The president will choose his 
own time and place for discussing 
this with the people," Morgenthau 
s^d.

May Mean Largest Revenue*
The secretary's proposal to 

raise a total of $12,667,000,000 of 
taxes, both old and new, in the 
next fiscal year meant easily the 
largest revenues in United States 
history. In the present fiscal year, 
which will end June 30, revenues 
previously had been estimated at 
Just under $9,000,000,000.

Today's momentous conference 
was held In Morgenthau’s office at 
the Treasury at 9 a. m. an hour at 
which most government offices are 
barely open. It lasted for an hour 
and a half.

It took Morgenthau away from 
his home on the day he was plan-
ning to celebrate his silver wed-
ding anniversary with Mra. Mor-
genthau.

Although congreas has voted 
billions for defense, until today no 
definite effort had been mad* to 
dri^t new revenue legislation.

ShijK Construction 
Ahea^ of Schedule

(Conttaned from Page One)

make It ’\and right Only
when he is.booked;to capacity do 

•ne« best’you go to the 
"So with the Navy^ It  was call-

ed upon to expand, ekpand quick-
ly, Very naturally it Went to ita 
known supplier* and took advan-
tage of their eatabllshed facilities, 
skin and. experience."

In another defense development 
the House Naval C om m it^  de-

ilt aelded tentatively to broadeil bill
calling for a 80-day cooling oft 
periM before atrikea could occi^

New Forms Seen 
^dMBcials Indicated U waa safe 

. aasuiue that existing forms of 
■"attoB would be„ Increased, as 

V aa new forms of taimUon Im-

4-alltf Jump in the Income tax, 
•aalc l e ^  of the Federal 

r-ayatem, waa taken for 
Baaed on paat practice, 

lid mean that Oougresa 
— I daeree new tax rate* to ap- 
r^ltaoacUvely to 1941 income 

vlduala and corporationa. 
ia aaciae taxea, such as 

J_m Uqaor, tobacco and gaso- 
BVMild apply only to potchaaea 
fc j^ tw  ^  new legialatltai

P  ■ admtnIitratloB alae ia 
; to  dealTB a aharp upward 
“  o f tba exceaa profita tax 

" “  M, and haa been dia- 
’ ratea for aatatc and

_ dsettned aperiflcal- 
t ilM  poaaibUity of a 
* amid a reporter’a 

: tha poaalMllty waa

dcripecretary o f . war, tha commlt- 
tea learned yeaterday that munl- 
tiona production for the Army, 
Navy and friendly foreign coun-
tries would be rated aa to priority 
by the long-eatabliahed Munltiona 
Control Board.

Critlclaing methoda uaed In 
building the Indlantown Gap Army 
camp. Representative Engel de-
clared in a speech prepared for de-
livery to the Moun that the ratio 
of labor to material and other 
pensea should have been 40 and 60 
per cent respectively, instead of 62 
per cent fos labor and 38 per Cent 
for other costa.

Further, he said, engineers had 
a bard time finding enough level 
grobnd for any group of buildings. 
Termite shields were installed at 
a co.<tt of $15,000, he said, although 
termites never have attacked one 
wooden building which has been 
In the area for 260 years. Engel 
said the estimated total cost of the 
camp how stands at $17,966,027,

Drive Is Aimecl
At East Flank

(Centinued From Page One)

on Naval defenae Jobs to make it; 
apply to all defense labo, dlliputes.

The amendment, i^nsored by 
Ohalrmaa Vinson (D., Ga.) was 
adopted without formal objection 
aa Uie committee prepared to send 
the legMatlon to the House for 
^bate.

Although Secretary Knox gave 
no. delivery figures and said he 
could not reve^ the type of ma-
terials befiig furnished, he noted 
that t^e Navy luid been allocated 
$801,000,000 to produce aupplles 
for foreign nations uhder the $7,- 
000,000,000 lease-lend bUl.

Up to April 14, he told the Sen-
ate group, the president had made 
BlocaUona of $128,963,000 o f  thU 
amount and the Navy had re-
quested an additional apportion-
ment of $279,422,000.

Issuing British Material
Furthermore, he said, "almost 

dally” the Navy was issuing ma-
terial to the British from Its stock 
on band.

The $128,963,000, he aaid, cov-
ered largely materiel which the 
Navy already had on hand.

In response to a question aa to 
whether this equipment had al-
ready gone to In lan d , Knox said 
that it had been "ordered ahlpped" 
but that Its actual ahlpment de-
pended on available ataips and 
other factora whicb he did not 
specify.

Knox said that April 12 the 
Navy had under construction 
2,226,960 tons o f fighting ships 
and 282,607 tons of auxiliaries, 
that practically all work was on a 
three-ihlft basis now, ' with the 
first shift working 48 hours a 
week and the second and third 
rapidly being stepped up to the 
same basis.

He spoke glowingly of progress 
on shore facilities, including new 
bases acquired from the British In 
the Atlantic, western Pacific Is-
lands and Alaska. This work av-
erages 55 per cent coroplc^, 
Knox said, adding;

"Sites which were without any 
Improvements ten months ago are 
today operating air stations. 'The 
training capacity of our air sta- 
Uons has bMn increased to thous-
ands of pilots each year.

Additional stations will b e . in 
operation before the midsummer. 
The iexpanslon prograjn baa pushed 
forwanj the line of defease In the 
Pacific by additional operating air 
bases which will be placed In com-
mission between late milmner and 
December."

He vi^ced an opinion that ne-
gotiated contracts, as compared 
with competitive bidding, had aav- 
ed time and had "permitted the 
mcist effleieut use of the available 
economic resources.’ ’

Further, he said, any "undue 
profita" would be "taken care of 
by profit limitations and the ex-
cess profits tax,”

Other Devetoptuents*'
As committee members sought 

specific Information from the Navy 
Department chief on ship building 
snd armaments orders, there were 
these other developments on the 
national defense front;

1- Representalivs Engel fR., 
Mich.), dMlared an Army camp at 
Indlantown Gap, Pa., would cost 
w  government $4,278,000 more 
toM  necemary because, he said,
*  amount was
peid for. labor.

2. Admlnlstratloa spokeamfn 
22 «eted  toe State Department 
jw ^ op p os *  a rtaolutlon by Sena.

fOtblddtag COB-
Foytag of ahlpmenta abroad.

of dls^mlnaUon in favor 
coiapsaitea In the award « f  

f f y *  b r o ^ t  out
Tkamaa (D-ltoi who

attacks on airports at lArlsa and 
Trikkala and hammering Britlsh- 
Greck communication lines.

Twenty-two "enemy" planes 
were destroyed on the ground and 
17 more were shot dovVn In air 
fights yesterday, the Germans de-
clared.

German warplanes also were re-
ported to have sunk 10,000 tons of 
shipping In the Gulf of Volo on the 
Greek east coast and to have dam-
aged another 7,000 tons near Khal- 
kls. The Nazis acknowledged the 
loss of only two planes in opera-
tions yesterday.

An official announcement, 
meanwhile, that the Second Ser-
bian Army had capitulated to 
German tfoopa at Sarajevo was 
acclaimed’, by the Nazi preaa as In-
dicating the final breakdown of 
the Yugoslav military machine— 
estimated at 1,200,000 men when 
hostiUtlea began 11 days ago.

Laat Of Tngoalavs 
This surrender, the Germans 

said, eliminated the last of the 
five Army groups which the Yu-
goslavs put in the field.

Besides taking uncounted num-
bers of Yugoslav prisoners, toe 
Nazi forces were reported to have 
seized thousands of tanks, armor-
ed cars, automobiles and motor-
cycles. Most of these, the Germans 
declared, are In serviceable condi-
tion and are being put to use at 
once by the German armed forces.

Capitulation of the Yugoslav 
Second Army gave rise to new 
speculation whether an armistice 
With Yugoslav might be expected, 
but informed sources said this was 
unlikely. .....

Armistice Not Expected
"It  takes two to make an ar-

mistice," they said, "each side 
agreeing under certain conditions 
to slop fighting. But there doesn’t 
seem to be iany Yugoslav govern-
ment left and certainly the army 
isn't under' unified control. So 
there is no Serb competent or with 
authority to make an agreement 
about anything in behalf of the 
Serb people."

Reports from the. North African 
war front Were meager,, and po-
litical circles expreksed belief the 
German high command probably 
was holding back with the idea 
of making a number of Important 
announcementa April 20—Adolf 
Hltler'a 52nd blrtoday.

Informed sources aaid that se-
vere' fighting still was in progress 
late today in the Mount Olympus 
area of Greece.

Yugoslav Dissolution 
Seen as Advanced

Practice Ban 
Meets Favor 

Of Senators
(Continued From Page One)

Berlin, April 17—VP)—Dissolu-
tion of the Yugoslav state, in the 
opmlon of authorized German 
spokesmen, has advanced to the 
stage when "within a very, short 
time" political reorganization will 
be imdertaken by the Axis.

The Serbs will not have a voice 
in the decision, they said.

"W e won't have a cuckoo’s egg 
laid into our nest a second time," 
It was said. "We tried once to 
establish the new order In the 
Balkans with Serb cooperation. 
Now we’ll do it without them."

In addition to Hungary, at 
least one other minor adherent to 
the three-powers pact, namely Ru-
mania, la likely to be let in on 
the spoils, It was said. '

German Army In Areas
To foreign reports that the Ru-

manian Army waa marching in 
the direction of Serbian Banat to 
occupy sections where Rumanians 
live, authorized aources comment-
ed that too German Army waa 
now in these sections.

They Intimated, however, that 
this need not necessarily mean 
that Rumanian force* could' not 
go there. - '

"Don’t be impatient—let events 
surprise you,” they commented.

Regarding Egypt, these sources 
asserted toe Egyptian government 
waa trying to keep out of the 
fray.

"Germany haa no desire to hin-
der the Egyptian government In 
this endeavor,” . they said, "but of 
course In E g:^ t aa elaewbere our 
slogan remains: 'We’ll strike the 
English wherever We meet them'."

Surprise Frustrates 
Iron Gate Blocking >

Berlin, April 17—(PJ^-nie Ger-
man high comnuuid declared to-
day that Yugoslav efforts to block 
the channel of the Danube river 
at the Iron Gat* were frustrated 
when a few  German/ aotdlers 
■elzed the Yugoslav bank tn a sur- 
priM sttsek.

A t  the Iron Gate, the river fiows 
through a narrow, rocky gorge. 
Tbs high command aaid a group 
ot fighting engineers and ^Hq>scial 
tormatk**,* with the help' o f A ir 
Fores units, crossed ths river 
from tbs Rumaniaii side at dawn 
Sunday morning, AprU 6, ths day 
tim aUadk Ipgaa-«Kainst Yugo- 
Mavis, aad Ofssos.

was

because the Democrats "thought 
some reprisal waa necessary" be-
cause of Alcorn's prosecution and 
conviction of members of the 
Waterbury Democratic adminis- 
tratimt in the municipal fraud 
case.

"Embarrmssed" by Connections 
Democratic Leader Albert L. 

Coles contended that there had 
been Instances when States attor-
neys had been "embarrassed’ by 
their connections with private law 
firms. Without mentioning names, 
he cited the case of a state’s at-
torney whose law partner had been 
convicted of a crime.

The Democratic chieftain as-
serted also that the "prestige of 
the office should not be a source 
of gain for state’s attorneys in 
private practice."

Shea asserted that If the Demo-
crats were "afraid" of Alcorn, 
whom be praised as a prosecutor 
whose "very name strikes fear in-
to the heart Of every criminal In 
the state,” they should propose a 
bill barring all residenta of Suf- 
fleld, Alcorn's home town, from 
serving as a state’s attorney.

Many Privately Opposed 
Shea, asserting that many Dem-

ocrats were privately opposed to 
the bill, contended also that if  .the 
measure waa designed to “reform” 
a particular office, the public was 
entitled to a bill of particulars 

In regard to the abuses that It is 
intended to correct."

The debate brought a elfish be-
tween the rival floor leaders as to 
whether such legislation would 
lower or raise the standards of 
state’s attorneys.

Democratic Floor Leader Oolea, 
whose return to toe capltol after 
iMing 111 cleared the way for ac-
tion on the bill, asserted that such 
legislation would-make "a  career 
office" of the state's attorneyship 
and "make the office the post and 
pofltUon we. feel it should tw.

‘The prestige of the office," he 
said, "is something we; feel should 
be carefully guarded."

Jtepublican Leader Shea con-
tended that i f  the bill were ap-
proved, Judges would be forced to 
appoint men of "very moderate 
and mediocre ability because of 
the salary llmltatlona.” '

Salary Seen Too Small 
He told the Senate that Hart-

ford county’s state’s attorne)^, the 
veteran, Hugh M. Alcorn, received 
$6,000 a year. No competent law-
yer, he asserted, would "take such 
responsiblUtiea at that very 
meagre and modest salary” if he 
were forced' at the same lime to 
abandon his private practice.

Shea pointed out that the bill 
made no provision for increasing 
the salaries of the state’s attor-
neys. Their aalarlea are now 
left to the discretion of the 
courts.

Many members of the House 
witnessed the debate.

Senator Frank Simona (R., En-
field) Joined Shea In asserting 
that the bill waa. dilrected at A l-
corn, and charged that it marked 
"a new low" In politics.

Shea,, recounting what he said 
was the “history" of toe legisla-
tion, asserted that the measure 
had been proposed In 1939 while 
the Waterbury fraud case waa still 
in prog(res8.

The Republican contended that 
if the Democrats really wanted 
reform’.' they should throw simi-

lar restrictions about other offices, 
mentioning particularly that of 
United States District attorney 
which he asserted usually went to 

keynoter of the Democratic 
convention."

Perils Seen In Bills, 
isitlon to any legislation 
in the "name of defense”  

endanger constitutional 
expreased,r today tn an 

open letter to Gov. Robert A. Hur-
ley and the Legislature 1)earlng 
48 .signatures, most o f them of 
clergymen and educators.

The letter, made public by 
Chairman Daniel Howard of the 
Connecticut Conference on Social 
and Labor' Leglatatlon. 'criticized 
four specific bills noyr before the 
General Assembly—an anti-sabo-
tage proposal, one dealing' with 
criminal syndicalism,, a bill creat-
ing a State Guard, and another 
creating a committee to,..lnvestl‘ 
gate subversive organization* and 
activities in the state.

•Their sensors," said the letter, 
aay they are necessary tof de-

fense. But we believe they .will 
only help to destroy the ■very 
democracy we wish to defend.' 

OMMse Sabotage,
While placing the signers on 

record as oppoiad to sabotage,' the 
latter asserted that the bill before 
the Legislature waa "so 'vague in 
ita Ihnguage that there is no guar-
antee that It will apply only to 
tnie sabotage and will not be used 
to break strikes, outlaw picketing 
and leaflet distribution, and to ob- 
strucL intimate and Jail union 
leaders and organizers.”

The syndicalism bill, tha latter 
Said, waa "even more sweeping and 
vague."

The letter asserted that legtata' 
lion establishing a Stats Guard 
should contain guarantlss that it 
would not ^  used In strlksB and 
would not Interfsr* with civil 
rights. .  '

“Without at least such safs- 
guards,”  It said, ‘ ‘this bill can only 
be an attack on civil liberties.

The antl-subvcrstvs bill was 
termed in toe letter on* that would 
‘•start a witch hunt"

Barley Withholds Oonaaeat 
Governor Hurley withheld com-

ment on the letter, saying he 
hadn't seen It y e t  

The chief executive at his press 
conferencs said that It waa unlike-
ly that he would announce any qf 
hla major appoiatxnenta tola week, 
although there had been previous 
indications that mum might c o o m 
out o f the eaeeutlve offlro before' 
-the dose ot tlw eonent legislative 
weak, the 28th.

(D., New  Biitatn), a CIO leader, 
served notice' be would figbt 
against the rejection o f a. measure 
providing penalties for discrimina-
tion in employment "on account of 
alienage, race and color.'

Debate Set Teinorrow 
The bill, imfs'vorably reported 

by the Judiciary Oommittee, was 
reserved for debate in toe House 
tomorrow on Tomasettt’s motion.

Today was "Xadies' Day” In the 
House, with Rep. Julia A . Keeney 
(R., Somers), a four-term mem-
ber, taking over the gmVel at the 
Inidtation of Speaker, Hugh M. A l-
corn, Jr., and Mrs. Grace Schen- 
herr, assistant clerk, serving as 
clerk for the day.

From Ita Judiciary Committee, 
the House received a favorable re-
port on a measure which would au-
thorize the ;.State Police Depart-
ment to operate a "state bureau 
of Identification’' which would 
serve as a central agency for fin-
ger-printing criminals. Also re-
ported favorably was a bill author-
izing the state to enter into Inter-
state compacts for toe supervision 
of paroled criminals.

Endorses Armories 
The House Military Affairs Com-

mittee gave ita ' endorsement to 
proposals for the construction of 
state armories m Putnam and 
Hamden, and the bills were routed 
to the Appropriations Committee 
for consideration of. $150,000 
grants for each buUdlAg.

Among a group, o f bills unfavor-
ably reported was a proposal to 
eatabllah a seaplane base In the 
Stamford harbor. Urged ah a de-
fense measure, the bill was reject-
ed by the Military Affairs Com-
mittee.

The House approved and headed 
to the Senate a measure authoriz-
ing the University of (Connecticut 
to take over the Connecticut (Col-
lege of Pharmacy In New Haven. 

Relesaps State’s Intoreat 
Adopted In concurrence with the 

Senate was a bill releasing to the 
city of Hartford the atate'a Inter-
est In the bed o f the' Park river 
which la now being converted into 
a highway. The House also Joined 
the Senate In approving a bill in-
creasing the county appropriation 
for the New Haven (County Law 
library from $5,500 to $7JS00 a 
year.

Among a group of other meas-
ures receiving House approval was 
a proposal to g(ve compensation 
commissioners Who fall to receive 
reappointment after 20 yeara serv-
ice pensions of half pay for five 
years, and a bill abolishing toe 
offices of treasurer and auditor of 
the Mansfield State Training 
School and Hospital. These now 
go to the Senate.
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B ycholsk i-V alen ti 
Miss Angellne Valenti, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Valenti of 
School street waa married this 
morning to Walter Bycholskl, son 
of Mrs. Frances ^cholrici of 
Union street. The ceremony was 
performed In St. James's church 
sy the rector. Rev* WUUam J. 
Dunn.

The bride’s sole attendant was 
Miss Dorothy Lednon of this town, 
and Samuel Valenti, brother of toe 
bride waa best man.

The bride ,drore a gown of dusty 
rose crepe trimmed with lace, navy 
Kue acceatoriea and corsage of 
orchids. Her maid of honor wore a 
blue and'white ensemble, with cor-
sage of red roses. The bride’s 
mother wore navy blue crepe de 
chine and the bridegroom’s moth-
er, powder blue crepe. Both moth-
ers wore sweet pea corsages.

The bride who has been honored 
with two greenback ahowers, Is a 
hair dressed at James’s Beauty 
Salon and the bridegroom is em-
ployed at toe Pratt St Whitney 
Aircraft . plant.

Dinner for the members o f the 
Immediate families waa served at 
the Oak street grill. On their re-
turn from a wedding trip to Waah- 
ington, D. C., Mr. and Mrs. By- 
cholski will live for the present 
with the bride’s parents.

4
Germans Attack 

Despite Losses
Obituary Soted Author 

To Give Talk
(Oon^taued Prom Page One)

town is about 90 miles Inside 
Greece frotn the northern frontier.

The railway line near Korinos, 
motor transport on the road near 
Kitros and the ' railway station 
southeast of Katarini were suc-
cessfully bombed^ tba ILA.F. said. 
Fires were reported started at 
Serraf airdrome and a convoy east 
o f Salonika was h it 

Two Axis planes raiding ship-
ping in Khallds harbor were shot 
down, the BriUsh said.

'Using 10 Divisions 
The observer returned from the 

front estimated that thei Nazis 
were using at least 10 divisions In 
that eastern sector alone, .throwing 
the entire weight of their attack 
into an effort to force a quick de-
cision, regardless of losses.

The sector is about 16 miles 
northwest of Olympus and/ nearly 
70 miles south of the Yugoslav 
border.

Hundreds of Stukas and Mesaer- 
schmltta were roaring in over the 
attacking troops.

The latest reports say that the 
Allied defense lines are holding 
steady, but reliable Informants 
made no effort to minimize the 
seriousness of the situation.
* They did, however, urge Greeks 

to close their ears to ominous ru-
mors and to "await the outcome of 
the struggle.”

AnstralUns Hold Lines 
Well to the northeast, Austra-

lian troops were reported by Brit-
ish sources to be holding their 
lines Intact against furious cier- 
man assaults in the vicinity of 
Servia,.northwest of Mount Olym-
pus. (The Germans say they have 
taken Servia).

A  vicious battle was raging at 
the entrance to Sarandaporon 
pass,, near Servia, with the Aua- 
tralians reported inflicting very 
heavy losses on the Germans.

$7ve German diVe-bombera were 
reported shot down by the Bren 
guns;^ a tank company.

These Stukas had hammered at 
the mountainotu BriUsh-Oreek 
line With the power o f long-range 
artillery to clear the way for the 
battle of Kaiabaka.

Pound nt Eastern Entrance 
The Germans also were pound-

ing at the eastern entrance to Met- 
Bovo pass, which lead* wefitw^ud 
through the mountains by a back-
door route to loannina, capital of 
Epirus, from which the Italians 
were turned in their first attacks 

Nov

D eaths
Mrs. Anna Lesaner 

Mrs. Anna Solnlck .Lessner, 
mother of Attorney George C. 
Lessner, of this town, died last 
night at her homei' 10 Cooper 
street, in her 81st year, after a 
three months illness. Mrs. Lsss- 
ner cams to Manchester with her 
husband, Charles Lessner, 19 
years ago from Bridgeport She 
las been an active member of 
Temple Beth Sholem Slstertiood 
and of the Greenfield Street Syna-
gogue in Hartford.

In addition to her hiuband five 
children survive. They are Mrs. 
Gertrude Hymans, Mrs. Selma 
Hoffman and Morris H. Leisner, 
all o f'N ew  York City, George C. 
and Plhkus Lessner, of Manches-
ter. There are also four grand-
children.

Services were held at two 
o’clock this afternoon at the He-
brew Women’s Sheltering. Home 
on Wooster street Hartford, with 
burial in Hartford

le a d  o f  N orw eg ian Par^  
lia m e n t to Le c t u re  a t 
B ush n e ll M e m oria l.

Carl J. Hambro, president of 
the Norwegian Parliament will 
lecture at the Bushnell Mbmorlal 
In Hartford on Friday evening, 
April 25, at 8:15 o’clock under the 
auspices of the Norwegian Relief
Society o f Hartford and will n>eak

W ar

Mrs/ Margaret H. Ward 
Mrs. Margaret H. Ward, o f 876 

Fairfield avenue, Hartford, widow 
o f John F. Ward, died this noon 
at toe Manchester Memorial hds- 
pital after a short Illness. She 
leaves four daughters and two 
sons. They are Miss Margaret 
Ward of Hartford, with Whom she 
made here home; Mrs. ^irinbs F. 
Kane of Blast Hartford; Daniel R. 
Ward of Kansas (Jlty; John H. 
Ward of Dallas, Texas; Mrs. Mary 
Dougan ot Manchester and Mrs. 
Betty Kerr of Hartford. She 
also leaves several grandchildren.

Mrs. Ward was a member of 
Mystic .Review, Woman’s Beheflt 
association of this town.

Funeral arranfiremento In charge 
o f William P. Quish are incom-
plete.

on the subject, "What This 
Meaiui.”  Tickets for the affair may 
be obtained from Rev. Thorstan A . 
Gustafson, pastor o f the Eroonuiel 
Lutheran church here.

b  Next to King 
Mr. Hambro’f  poaltiim as head 

o f the Storting put him In a 
tion second in rank to King 
kon. He was chairman o f the 
mlttee on Foreign Relations, 
chairman o f the Supervisory Com-
mittee of the League o f Nations, 
and has long been an tuthority on 
International affairs. He is author 
o f one of the season’s mbst import- 
ant books, " I  Saw I t  Happen in 
Norway.”

Knows the Beckgroond
Mr. Hamb; Vs lecture will in-

clude Much o f the materiel that 
formed the background o f hla 
book. ]Hf  knows the inside story 
o f the Nazi invasion, the succes-
sive moves o f the Norwegian gov-
ernment Just a few miles In ad-
vance of the Nazi troops* ths 
Quisling and Fifth (Jolumn activ-
ity, the individual exploits of men 
and women fighting for their 
homes and freeddm. He under-
stands the spirit o f Norway and 
what it means to the world’s hope 
for the ultimate triumph of 
democracy.

Proceeds o f the lecture will be 
used for Norwegian relief.

F u n e ra ls

last November.

Robert Donnelly 
Largely attended funeral serv-

ices were held this afternoon at 
the Dougan Funeral home for 
Robert Donnelly of 116 Benton 
street, vfcll known World War 
veteran and local watch repairer. 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, rector of 
SL Mary’s Episcopal church, offi-
ciated. A  firing squad from the 
American Legion Post, No. 102, 
was in attendance and taps were 
sounded by a trumpeter.

Is Honor Guest 
At Shower Party

enn:
London communique said the I  The bearers were John Cham-

^ubiic Records

Pennlt
The following large list of build-

ing permits has been issued by In-
spector Bklward C. Elliott Jr.: 
Harry Rylander for Jacob Adamy, 
two famUy dweUing, Franklin 
street $7,000; Wennergren Con-
struction company for Dr. E. R. 
Zagllo, dwelling and garage Lake- 
wood circle, $12,500, Jacob San-
dals dwelling on Brookfield Street 
with garage $8,800; Walter Youc- 
ka dwelling on Strung street with 
garage $8,000; Thomas Trotter, 
two ear garage Lllley street $400. 

Warraatee ’
By warrantee deed property on 

School street has been conveyed 
to Knolla Brothers by William R. 
Tinksr, Jr.

>

Curb Stocks
Ark Nat Ctas .....................
Am Sup Pow ...................... %
El Bond and S h a re .............
Penn R o a d ...........................  2%
Xhilt Lt.and Pow t . ............. ^

Seattle—(F)— Firemen went to 
a beer bust, but it  was ia line of 
duty. A  truck loaded with bottles 
o f the beverage broke Into flames. 
Firemen wars ready for action
when ths bottles bsgaa to explode, 

a  Battalion OUefdousing the bias*.
Joseph A. Spranger said the beer 
went to work Jqst as the gasoline 
tank threatened ta blow up. A fter 
it  was all over, firemen had one 
on the truck.

Gerhian pressure was increasing 
a)l along the British fron t)

The Germans already were gome 
70 miles deep in northern Greqce, 
and were driving toward Kalabaka 
in the center, i n ^  effort to reach 
they Important railway center of 
Larisa to the Southeast and to 
flank the British out of their 
Mount Olympus positions on the 
Gulf of Salonika.

German Casualties Severs 
Allied artillery and machine- 

guns, thickly studding the steep 
slopes, threw murderous fire into 
Germany infantry and tanka, 
which surged forward beneath the 
waves o f Stukas. Germar casual-
ties were declared to be severe.

Greek newspapers reported that 
the bayonet-skilled Greeks were 
able to check the Germans In any 
hand-to-hand combat that de-
veloped tn the war of machines..

For the first time In a week 
Athena had 24 hours without an 
air raid alarm as the Nazis 
brought all their air power to bear 
on the’battle Zone.

Tbe Nazis were reported hurling 
one'mechanized column at tbe 
centei'of the Allied line and an-
other at tbe right flank based on 
the slopes of fabled Mt. Olympus.

The Greeks acknowledged that 
the first column had entered the 
upper valley of the AUakmon river 
near Grevena, some 60 miles 
soutlv of the f^ugoslav frontier, and 
was trying to advance toward 
Kalabaka, on the threMiold of the 
plains' of Thessaly.

Also Crosses Allakmon 
•Jlie second'qolumn, pushing for-

ward from Koxane, 26 miles north 
east o f Grevena, also crossed the 
curving AUakmon, the Greek high 
command said, in a drive appar- 
eritly aimed'at encircling to* Mt. 
Olympus fortifications 

British sources said heavy fight-
ing was in progress in several sec-
tors of the' new defense .line 
thrown across the Greek penin-
sula, and the AlUes were reported 
moving up reinforcements to meet 
the'German thrusts.

(The War Office in London, how-
ever, declared it had im. confirma-
tion of reptnls—attribuled to Ger-
man quartera^that the AlUed line 
bad been pierced south o f Mt. 
Olympus.) • -V ,

Kalabaka, the immediate ob je^  
live of the Germans on the central 
front. Is about SO mUes south of 
Grevena and the northern terminus 
o f a railway to Athens.

From Larisa, south and east of 
ML Olympus, a branch line con-
nects with this raUway at Trlnk-. 
kala, 12 mUea below Kalabaka.

Between Grevena and Kalabaka 
a rugged, mountain range consti-
tutes a formidable obstacle in the 
path o f the Oennan^ advance.

Some observers speculated that 
the Germans might send out 
column westward from Grevena in 
an attempt to force a way through 
Metsovo pass and. attack loannina 
on the AlUed left flank.

On tlye Albanian fronL tbe Greek 
high coifiBBand said, Italian troops 
moving southward from 0>rizza 
(Koritaa) have gained control of 
the Kliuma Marlt gorge (^parent- 
ly  on tbe Devol river).

Tbe Ministry o f Honw Security 
reported that waves o f Ctarman

bers and Harry Flavell, represent-
ing Washington Loyal Orange 
Lodge; Otto HeUer and Arthur 
Butler from the American Legion 
PosL also Thomas (Jurran and 
Charles Mather.

Mias LyUan F. HutL o f Bolton, 
formerly o f this town whose en-
gagement to Edward W. de Leon 
o f Holyoke was rscently announc-
ed. was honored with a miscel-
laneous shower Tuesday evening, 
given by Miss Jane Grant at her 
home tn the Midland Apartments..* 
Tbs Easter colors o f yellow and 
; >urple were used in tbe decora- 
iona. 'The bride-elect received an 
Easter basket filled arltb kitchen 
appliances and gadgets. Another 
feature was the presentatiofi by a 
group of friends of a log book, 
humorously iUustrating events in 
Miss Hull’s Ufe by means of car-
toons. The hostess served a de-
licious buffet luncheon.

About Town
Miss EUaine Straughah of East 

O nter atfeet is spending toe 
school vacation this week with her 
grandparents. Mf; and Mrs. Wes-
ley Ward o f Souto^ld, Maas.

Noble Grand Mrs. Rutji Waddell 
of Sunset Rebakah Lodge, Vice 
Grand Mrs. Arcella Crawford and 
Past Grands Mrs. Marlon S t a ^ -  
han and Mrs. Jessie Wallace at* 
tended the aesMon o f the Rebeki^ 
Assembly at the Mohican Hotel, 
New London yesterday, and the 
meeting In the evening In the 
Palmer auditorium of toe (Tonnec- 
tlcut College for Women, when 
the degree waa conferred. „

I t  was reported today that the 
large tract of land east of Autumn 
street and south o f Porter street 
known as the Mag;ulre lot wUl be 
staked off for development this 
summer. The area can hold more 
than 100 houses.

Testimony In -the damage claim 
o f Mrs. Lucille B. Dickson of this 
town against ^ m e r  M. .Schuetz, 
also o f Manchester, was hsard yes-
terday In Superior Court by Judge 
Earnest S. Simpson. Mrs. Dickson 
claims she was injured when a car 
owned by the defendant and driven 
by Theodore R. SChueta hit a tree 
May 18,1989'aia Schuetz took both 
hands from the wheel to light a 
Cigarette.

The annual dinner of the Man-
chester firemen’s setback league 
will be held next Tuesday night

(Jom:ipany No. 1' waa called to 
grass fire at 2:60 today at Foley 
and Center streets. The blaze waa 
quickly put out

Given Suiprise 
On Anniversary

Bet oastljr T s

Denver—<g)—Laatsr F. Guthrie 
won a bet. botJbs have to ooi-

n

Mr. and Mrs. Fred ^ o fia , of 18 
Middle Turnpike, east who were 
^married 16 years on April 14. 'were 
greatly surprised last night when 
a party o f aboiit 30 o f their local 
relatives and friends, came to cele-
brate the event The party v 
in the nature o f a housewarming 
as the Knofla home waa severely 
damaged In a fire during the win-
ter and the younger couple with 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Knofla. their 
parents, recently returned after 
the rebuilding.

Cards and other games were en-
joyed and a buffet luncheon of 
sandwiches, cake aad coffee was 
enjoyed. Th* guests presented to 
Mr. and Mra. Knnfla as a reminder 
or their visit, a handsome crystal 
buffet set

warplanes had bombed numerous 
localities behind
minimized both
csmaltisa.

tbe lines, 
damage EngagemenU

btaefi
London, April 17.—(F)—Rsutars 

(BiiUiih
Opssc s '

rs agsBcy) rsnarts 
t a a l ^  s iM  t lts lli^ -  
as  ̂ althoagh oaoer

Refllc-Shephcrd
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Shep- 

hsrd. u »  W ait Main MiaM.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Bbc])......... ..
A ir Reduc ...............
Alaska Jun .............
Alleghany ......... .
Allied Chem ...........
Am Can ..................
Am Rad St S . . . . . .
Am Smelt < ...........
Am Tel and Tel <..
Am Tob - B ..............
Am Wat W k a .........
Anaconda ( ...........
Armour HI ............
Atchison .............
Aviation (Jorp ....... v
Baldwin CT .............
Balt and D h lo .........
Bendlx \ ...............
Beth Steel > .............
Beth Steel 7. >fd  . . .
Borden .........
Can Pac ......... . . . ..
O t t o  De Paa ,•••.* 
Ches and Ohio . . . . .
Chrysler ............ .
Coca (Toia . . . . . . . . .
Col Gaa and El . . . .
Co ml Inv T r ..........
Coinl Solv ..............
Oona Edison ...........
Cons Oil . . . . . . . . . r . .
Cont Can ..............
Del Lack and West . 
Douglas Aircraft . . .
Du Pont ..................
Eleo Auto L i t e .......
Gen Elec ....... *. •. >
Gen Foods ......... ..
Gen M otors .............
Hecker Prod
Hudson M qtors.......
Int H arv .................-
Int N ic k ..................
Int Tel and Tel . . . .  
Johns Manville . , . . .
Kennerott ............
Lockheed Aircraft .. 
I^eevdS' . . . . . . . . . . .
Lo ft .....................
Mont Ward ..........
Nash Kelv ..............
Nat Btsc .............
Nat Dairy ............ .
Nat DlatUl ............
N  Y Ontral ......... .
Nor Am Oo ..........
Padrard' ................
Param Piet ............
Perm ...................
Phelps Dodge ....... .
Phil Pet ................ .
Pub Serv N  J .........
Radio ..................
Rem Rand ...........
Republic Steel .....
Rey Tob B .............
Bears Roebuck . . . .
Sbdl U n ion ...........
Socony V a c ...........
South Pac .............
South Rwy ........... .
Std Brands . . . . . . . .
Std Gas and B  . . . .
Std OU (tal ...........
Std Oi: N  J ...........
Tex Corn ...............
Timken R d l B _____
Trans America . . . .  
Union OsrUde . . . . .  
Union Pac . . . . . . . .
Unit Aircraft .......
Unit Cotp .............
Unit Gas Imp ______
U S Rubhor .........

...............
y  B rfftatl ............

............. 23%
...........  4%
........... 28
...........  2%
X ....... 13%
. . \ . . .  3%  
. . . . . . .  83%
...........71%
...........122
........... 1914
.......... 3%\
...........28%

.......... 88%
. . . . . . .  69%
. . . . . . .  91%
.............  3
. . . . . . .  82
. . . . . . .  10
...........  19%y
...........  5% ■
............. .. 86%
............. .. 8%
. . . . . . .  $6%
... , . . ,1 4 2
........... 28%
. . . . . . .  80%
................85%
................39%
...........  8%

3%
...........46
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S te e l L e a d e r s  P o u d e r  
T e s t  o f  P r ic e  C o n t ro l

O rd e r D esigned to P r ^  i F e W  M e m b c r S  
ven t Increa f fe i Result*
ing^ fro m  W age R ises | A t t e n d  M e e t  

• G ran ted Rece n t ly . i -----

Manchester 
Dale Book

\ B u t T h ose Prese n t in  theWashington. April 17. —  <F) —
Steel Industry leaders were report- ; North End AgaiUSt 
ed today to be considering a test | Department.
o f  President Roooevelt’s price con-; ______ r
trol authority because of, an admin- ! 
tstrative order frMzlng steel 'and ' 
iron prices.

The order, fixing prices at the 
level of the flrat quarter of tola 
year; waa issued by Leon Hender-
son, who was recently named price 
admlniatrator by Mr. Roosevelt 
In announcing it last night, Hen- 

S.rson'̂ said it was designed to pre-
price increases resulting'from 

fises granted this Week by 
Jl.thtrda of the Industry.

, An increase in prices now, Hen- 
(tarson asserted, “might touch off 
a general Increase In the cost of 
living and start the country off on 
the road to price Inflation.”

May Permit Adjustments 
A t the same time, he made it 

clear that upward adjuatmenta 
might be permitted In the., future 
if a thorough study of prices and 
costa in the industry indicated they 
were necessary.

Henderson’s order jAve no au-
thority for his action other than 
the apparent powers derived from 
his presidentially created ^ I t io n  
of price admlniatrator. Senator 
Taft (I t ,  Ohio) and other _mem.- 
ben of Congress have contended 
that the President had no aut))ority 
to set -up the price control agency.

> Henderson expressed "every 
confidence," that "the steel Indus-
try which has so patriotically co-
operated in to© defense program 
will continue to cooperate. In the 
task of maintaining these ceiling 
pricea.”
Taken Completely by Surprise.

Steel men professed to be taken 
completely by surprise. They 
had argued that the lO^enta an 
hour wage boost made higher 
prices . lnevltable,.,.and It was un- 
'derstood that they were at toe 
point qf effecting Increases.

Some steel Sburces here ex- 
' pressed belief that any test prob-
ably would be made primarily , by 

cd the smaller companies in 
the- ihdustiyi Such a company, 
it  was explained, would be able 
to show a clearer need for In-
creased revenue* than would large 
concerns which not only produce 
steel and iron but also engage in 
subsidiary enterprises such as 
shipbuilding.

Test Form Uncertain.
The form a test might take ap  ̂

peared uncertain at this stage of 
developments. Some informed 
person* Oiought le g s r  procedure 
might be resorted to, but others 
specu\ated-^that one or. more com-
panies simply might defy Hender-
son’s order. Institute price in-
creases and leave up to toe gov-
ernment the problem Of • enforce- 
mrat

Henderson's prediction o f co-
operation on the part of the Indus* 
try Indicated that to date, at least 
the government haa placed its 
chief reliance on the force of pub-
lic opinion. ,

Some authorities took the view 
that this force, together 'With Hen-, 
derson’s expressed wilUngneaa to 
revise prices in line with proven 
need, might bring compUance with 
the order without having to ^ h t  
through a teat case. /

Sixth Commodity A ffee (M  .
Steel and iron constituted the 

‘ sixth commodity on whlclr Hender-
son has issued ceiling pricea. 
Among the other five was c o ^  
Yesterday Henderson related the 
pool order to permit price adjust- 
menta necessary to bring coal 
pricea Into line with higher pro-
duction costa accompanying wage 
Increases Li northeir. mines.
• O f steel, Henderson said that a 
price rise “would litevltably be 
followed by rises on prices of 
every other basic commodity.
• ■ “These increases," he continued, 
“would In turn be reflected In ris-
ing price* of ntanufactured goods. 
pKsently the ultimate consumer

'  would flno that he must pay more 
for what he buys, and so the 
foundation would have' been laid 
for a dangerous upward spiral of 
prices In general—which would 
mean briefly boosting the coat of 
Uvlng."

The meeting o f the Manchester 
Improvement Association last 
night Waa attended by sc few that 
no action was taken in the few 
nmtters discussed. It  waa expect- 
M  that some 'views would be ex-
pressed on the widening of the 
underpass on Hilliard street but 
this waa not even mentioned.

Against Oon*«rildatlon
The only matter discussed was 

the possibility of combining the 
two fire departments and the few 
who expressed opinions were op-
p ose  to such a change. The meet-
ing had expected that Lawrence 
Converse vould be present and 
explain what he meant when h* 
told the selectmen last week that 
the "Manchester Water Company 
was running the district” .

The meeting was attended by 
eight , members of the association 
and'"’Tax Collector Chartier, who 
is also assistant chief of the fire 
department in the district op-
posed the consolidation plan. Mr. 
Chartier also declared that the 
suggestion to buy the privately 
owned water company would add 
to the town’s debt

Mileage Rates 
Of Scions Hit

W o u ld  Cu t A llo w ance  
In  H a l f  and In cre ase  
Pa y o f A l l in  Sta te . '

state O pitol, Hartford. April 
17—UP)—Rep. Lyman E. Hall, (R., 
Berlin), charging that some mem-
bers of toe General Assembly re-
ceive "50 to 76 times” as much 
compensation as. others, proposes 
that the pay o f all leglslatora be 
raised and their mileage a lk^- 
ance cut in half. /

Each representative and 
receives 10 cents a mile 
distance to and from 
each day he attends 
This allowance. Hall tol^the Con-
stitutional Amendmenu Commit-
tee yeaterday, varies' from 20 
cents a day for a Itertford repre-
sentative to $16.60 /or repreaenta- 
tlvea from distant corners of the 
state.

Contraots Da|ly i^ r a g e  
The dally average fp r Hartford 

county logMfXon was $2.62, he 
said, and for those from Fairfield 
county , ^

He .urg;^ that legislators’ sola 
ries be tncreaaed from $800 to 
$760 pw biennium and the mile-
age a ll ia n c e  decreased to five 
centAper mile.

does not seem fair,”  be said, 
t some legislators should re- 
8 50 to 76 ttmes as much pay 
their services as certain oth-

ers. It  is possible that many of 
these receiving extremely low 
mileage allowances are working 
fully as hard and- devotedly as 
those receiving toe extremely high 
mileage allowsnces.”

Next Week
April 30.—Ooncert by O Clef 

Club and Jenny Lind Chonu of 
Worcester at Emanuel Lutheran 
church, 7 p. m.

April' 22.—Lecture by Dr. Hein-
rich Rommen at Nathan Hale 
school, auspices of Manchester 
Teachers' (Jlub, 8 p. m.

Also, Public supper of Group L, 
St. Bridget’s church.

April 25.—Marionette show at 
High school hall, au%ilcea ot Edu-
cational (Sub.

April 26.—PoUah-Amertcan Ath-
letic club’s annual dance at State 
Armory to music of Joe Lasarx. 

This Month
April 28.—16th anniversary con-

cert of Beethoven Glee club . at 
High School auditorium.

April 28-May 1.—Annual drive 
for funds ot Manchester District 
Boy Scouts America.

April 29.—One-day noembershlp 
drive of Chamber of Commerce.

April 30.—7to annual Spring 
concert of High school choirs and 
orchestra at High school hall, 8 
p. m.

Coming Evento 
May 1-2.—"The B at” at Whiten 

Memorial hall.
May 1.—May’ Day tea, 2 to 4 p, 

m., by Stanley Group at South 
Methodist church.

May 3.—Ladies' N ight Manchea 
ter Rod and Gun club. South 
<3oventir.
' Also, group initiation ceremo-
nial of seven lodges of Order of 
'Vasa at Orange Hall.

May 4. — Lithuanlan-Amerlcan 
Citizens' club Amateur Night and 
dance at Liberty Hall on Oolway 
street.

Also, Manchester Ooon trial at 
club grounds In Coventry.

May 7.—Inter-school concert. 
7th and 8th grades, at High school 
hall, 8,p. m.

May 11. — Oulseppe Garibaldi 
society’s fifth annual banquet 
Sub-Alpine club, Bdridge street 

May 14. — Elementary school 
concert, 4th, 5th and 6th grades 
at High school ball, 7:80 p. m.

May 24-26.—25th annual coo- 
vention of New Bhigland Confer-
ence Luther League at Xhoanuel 
Lutheran church.

May 27.—7th annual outdoor 
music festival by Ibbal schools, 1,- 
000 voices, at Educational Square, 
7 p. m.. “

Strikes Hit 
By Knudsen

f i i k eSees W alk o n ts to  
A dvantage o f D e f e n d  
Pro g ra m  aa ‘C r im in a r .,

Nevy York, April 17—(ifV^De- 
noundng as “crlzalnal" strikes 
called to take advantage of the 
defenae program, William S. 
Knudsen says this situation Is ’’al-
most like men fighting shout who 
should bold the hose when the 
house is on fire."

Tlie director o f the Office of 
ProductloD Management told the 
semi-annual dinner o f the Acad-
emy of Political Science last night 
that "a  good percentage” of last 
month’s strikes were "outlaw” 
walkouts for something not allow-
ed in the coatract 

He said JurlsdlcUonai strikes 
were “plain stupid" and that when 
woik was "plentiful as now It Is 
perfectly abinird that two locals 
gensraUy of ths same union should 
■top to argue about who does 
what"

Plaosa Btane Oa Radicals
Of organisation . trikss he plac-

ed the ^ h e a t  blame on "some of 
the mor* radical unions for taking 
advantage of the defenae program 
In trying to get a fundamental 
advantage in their contracts, 
such as a closed shop, union shop 
or the like.

"When I  realise,”  he declared, 
"that th* hours lost might pro-
duce engines snd bombers, guns 
and tanka, or ships, then I  hope 
for guidance—even Divine Guid-
ance—to get some sense into alt 
of our heads and to reaUse that 
tola thing must Mop.”

Lesion Holds
Stag Banquet

V e terans H e ar Several 
E x c ^ e n t  A d dreijses, 

Sp orts P ic t u res.

To Ponder Bill 
On Inspection

Co m m it tee Le a d ers In  
dicate U n fav o ra b le Re* 
p ort on A b o lit io n .

'o Hold First Aid 
Exhibit ̂ t Stoinre

Hartford, April 17 —  Arrange-
ments have been completed for ex-
hibit space In the Armory at the
University o f Connecticut for tbe

4e

 ̂ ■ *F- .

Guns Firing Cause 
Of ‘Earth Shocks’

Bocton, April 17—(F)—Firing of 
U. S. Naval guns in target prac-
tice at sea waa believed today to 
have caused "earth shocks" felt by 
thousands of peraons last night 
along the southeastern coast ot 
New England.

Residenta o f Point Judith, R. L, 
reported eeeing “ flashes" os o f 
gunfire aome distance o ff abore.

Naval offlctaU here referred In-
quiries to Washington, where the 
Navy aaid It had no information 
to indicate whether target prac-
tice was und*cjvay o ff New Eng-
land.

Howarar,* it was understood 
such practice might take place a/ 
part of routine maneuvers with 
out being reported immediately to 
Washin^on.

Perilous Journey 
To Visit Mother

atate-wlie First Aid Osnference on 
June 13 and 14. There will be 
flfty-alx booths available, each 
with floor space of eight feet by 
eight feet leaving ample space In 
the —me room for Indoor demon-
strations of first aid by trained 
operators during both days.of the 
Conference.

J. J. Snavely, Supervisor - of 
Safety for th* New York, New 
Haven and— Hartford Railroad 
(tompany, is la charge o f tbe sx- 
hibits aad says that aast$mm«ita 
tor. booth space will be b u m  In the 
order received. A ll commnnlra tlona 
should be addressed to him at the 
Yenow- Building in New Haven. 
The hours ot exhibition adll be 

9:00 a.from m. to 8:00 p. m. on
both days o f theOmferencs.

In addition to the indoor ex-
tibiU, there arill be first aid team 

[onte^ .and exhibiUons by experts 
Lit of doors, and all parfarmancea 

are to tx^fre* to ths public.

Notes 188UI Birthday

Ilollj-wood, April 17—(* )—Frate- 
CCS Johnson, giaadmotber of FUm 
Actor Nat Pendtrton asdfisottar 
o f the sutjH toy fUm dtar. ;A>to«r 
JohasoB, was 100 yaat* '

International ITalls, Minn., April 
17—(F)—A  perilous Journey by 
canoe through broken ice fields, 
faced Harold Karna, fox farm 
caretaker, today aa he prepared to 
make hi* way from a.secluded is-
land in LiOke Kabetogma to reach 
the bedside o f his mother arho Is 
criticaUy iU at Nebraska Chty, 
Neb.

Karas has been isolated on 
Sugar Bush island, three miles 
from tbe mainland, tn tbe lake In 
Superior National forest east of 
here, since the spring break up. 
His only means of exit from tbs 
island is by canoe as tbe soft, 
treacherous ice makes a Journey 
on foot impracticaL

To Compel Land Sols

Vichy, France, AptU 17—(Ifl—  
In a peep in g  move to speed up 
agyicutural p r o d u c t i o n ,  the 
French gavaranaent today set up 
fimnmissinns sirtfinriTTl to compM 
the aals-ar.«ndwaj|a o f mrivat* 
farm laadh A  prsamhte to tha 
ere* debated mnch las 
France is wagts bsea

de*

One hundred and twenty mem-
bers of DUwprth-CorneU Post, The 
American Legion, attended the 
annual stag banquet at the Legion 
Home last night and heard Motor 
Vehiclea Commiosioner Michael A. 
Ckmnor and (Joach J. Glean Christ-
ian of (JoanecUcut University as 
speakers. Both speakers touched 
on National defenae topics, Com-
missioner Connor remarking on 
the use of highways for motorized 
army transports and Coach Christ-
ian citing the need of athletic 
training in building soldier moral*.

A  fine roast beef dinner was 
served the Legionnaires, catering 
being attended to by Rudol|fii O. 
Heck o f Hollister strset assiated 
by Frank Sheldon. High school 
girls served as waitresses.

Fine Football Picture*
An attractlv* featur* o f the en-

tertainment program waa the 
showing of football and bfitaball 
motion pictures Coach Christian 
brought with him reels showing 
the COhnecUcut-Waaleyan game of 
last fall. H* explained various in 
cldenta of th* gam* as the pic-
tures were screened. With (Joach 
Cliristlan were Howard Mohr and 
Ed WIniler, Manchester boys who 
are making athletic h lst<^ at 
Storrs. The Connecticut mentor 
took occasion to compliment the 
athletic coaches at Manchester 
High school.

T%e alert mind and sound body 
atliletlc training produces were 
cited by Mr. Christian as being es-
sential to the modem soldier. He 
pointed out that the youth who 
has had such training haa little 
trouble fitting hlntself to army 
routine.

Modem Maaeovers
Commissioner <3onnor noted toe 

change that has been . brought 
about in armY maneuvers because 
of 'toe mechanization of army 
equipment. Being toe old school 
C(doneI Connor said he thought 
toe old army mul* could be relied 
ujpon to get a truck out of a ho{e 
qutcker'toan a gasoline motor».biit 
he supoosed it was more modem 
to mecliania* toe army ai>d move 
the various defense units faster 
and easier. He said that motorists 
would have to acctistom them-
selves to waiting alongside toe 
hlghsrays as long lines of army 
tracks poos by. Re expected that 
thu summer would see a lot of 
army transports bn toe Connecti-
cut hlgiiarays.

Following Coach (torlsUan's 
talk toe new American League 
bo/Mbali' Bound-on-fibn pictures 
were shown. Over 100 baseball 
stars were seen in action and tor 
picture made a big hit srito the 
Legionnairea.

Durihg toe evening Robert Gor-
don and Harry Pearson favored 
with songs with Earl Ballsieper at 
toe piano.

Capltoi
17.—UP) —  The House and Senate 
Motor Vehicles Committees plan 
an executive session tomorrow to 
bonsider a bill abbliahlng toe com- 
pulsoiy automobile inspection, and 
committee leaders have Indicated 
that they expect toe vote will be 
unfavorable.

A  hearing on toe measure, which 
divided toe 1939 General Assembly, 
developed a charge yesterday that 
toe inspections were useless and a 
"nuisance" to motorists.

This came from Robert Morris 
of Nichols, chairman o f tha (Jar 
Owners’ League of Connecticut, 
which claims 80,000 members, and 
long a foe o f inspections.

Important Safety Featnre 
Op)>onenta o f toe bill, including 

Motor Vehicles (Jbmmissloner Mi' 
chael A. Connor and members o f  
toe Highway Safety Commission, 
argued that the semi-annual tests 
were an Important safety feature 
and were welcomed by a majority 
of motorists.

The hearing attracted less than 
100 spectators in contrast to toe 
throng that turned out two years 
ago, attracted bv toe fight against 
inspections mad* by former Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin.

A t that session the House adopt-
ed a bill making toe inspections 
voluntary for ail but certain classes 
of motorists. The Senate defeated 
it, and to* deadlock remained un-
broken when toe General Assem-
bly adjourned.

To Make Pilfrimage

Vichy, France, April 17—UP)— 
(Jhief of State Marshal Philippe | 
l^tain win make a private pil-
grimage. to worship at toe grotto 
of l^xmrdes toe coming week-end, 
it was announced today.

Here’s Good News!
Ugly pimples, rashes. Itching, 

bunilag skin disorders resulting 
from external irritations can often 
be qutakly relieved and cleaaly 
healed. Tty tola simple Inexpen-
sive tffsitTnent

Oo to your druggist today and 
get a smaU bottle o f Moone’s Em-
erald Oil—roost every good drug-
gist has this. Use as directed for 
10 dajra, and If then you say It  has

IN THE BEA

HKEIFOOD
15 OZ CAKE

t® .

is tpriog talad* b eeiy lo 
edibv* with tr**siy iwooUi 
Ass Pag* Salad DreMleg. 
Ii’* aad* zdtli Bor* of the 
ta* iegtadiwiM, but tacniM 
AaP both aakM aad'MlIt 
ii, it con* l*«i tfaas ocbcf 
quality dmtlagt.

ANN PAW

SALAD DRESSING

Skm Sufforers

faltad to |Jv* you full Mtlsfat^oa | 
—mofiey hac'
to* labaL

sek; aU you do 1* return

Fire De*tr*ys Seven

RosweD. N. M.. AprU 17.—<F)— 
Fire ot undstermiiMd origin de-
stroyed seven sman airifiaitaa In 
the aU-metal hangar at Roswell 
airport last nighL Loss was estl- 
matad at $1$J6M.

In
it

Salt Loks Ctty. AprU 
A  five stats asowaterm esBtsffiig 
ta nosthsni Utafe^etaasd mooatsin
nods aad dslaysrt a t f^ n v a l yas-

-  ■•m-to

M m u
•  Yb*. dwr* *rs p e o ^  who 
would gladly pay a preaslsai
for oar acoacripdoa worrit*. 

tatl k ia worthTh*f
thing satxa'* to bs torudm that 
MaTpcenxipdoa is iitod by 
• sklUad, ngiatarod phaesM- 
djc, bom fntk, potent iogr*- 
d i * ^  aad csaoly ia eepoed- 
anoewkhtheDoaac'serdan.

Yet the iK t is toot if «taS n* 
at*rw— oftee lets — to have 
your pt**criptlons «xpertly 
fiUodialhb nliabla pharmacy.

W ELD O N
DRUG COMPANY

981
PicaertotlaB 1 
Mata Stiaet W e Denver

O ta lM S i

Flavor’s what you’re after in coffee—and D tae Natafo 
seals the flavor in the coffee bean. So, AAP sends its ftoshly 
roasted coffee to its stores still in the bean. Not antil yon 
buy it is the flavorfoal broken by grindinf̂  Then, A lP  
Coffee is Custom Ground precisely r i^ t for ydnt own oof* ̂ 
fee pot, so you get mil the fine flaVer.

The tm bt fragrant coffee yonVtake heate assoreo yon 
many a deli^as cup...fat fact, wn 
doubt if you could f ^  to brew eoffea 
of magnificent flavor every time yon 
nse A t f  Coffee, Custom Ground fat 
your own coffeo-nuker.

1 LB 
BAGS

CUSTOM 6N0UND COFFEE
IS ASP COFFEE 

CORRECTLY 6R0UND FOR 
YOUR OWN COFFEE POT

1 LB
r BAGS I

FRIEND’S
BEANS

28 OZ 
CANS
choice: — Pea Beaiu, 
Eye Boana or Red 

Kidn«y Beans. Brlek-ovsn 
baked In' opsn 'pots.

Tour
Yellow

B U H ER
EGGS
CHEESE

SUNNYPtCLO-Mlb tlLVCRBNOOK XOWft 
print lb 99e lb print 3Be CREAMERY 0 I 
SUNNY8ROOK LARGE AAnM̂ DIUM AN*

D02CN tltf^^OOZEN a l

i «  t .  2 i »

ARMOUR'S

NATIVE FRC8H
MEDIUM
SHARP IB

• OZ 
CAN

2 1 9  O Z
TINB _ ,

•UNNYFIttO PRO 4^ , 
B LB

BUNNYriELO

ARMOUR’S

BUNNYriELO

WHITEHdUBB- 
lOOlG PURC. VEO. 9 LB 

BHONTENINd CAN

C H E F ’ 
B O Y-A R-D EE 
SPA G H ETTI 

DIN NER

EVAP. MILK 
dexi 
PEANUT B R IH LE 
CORN FLAKES 
BOND'S PICKLES 
TOMATO SOUP

>c\1.r2T«
39C

PRUNE JUICE

SQUIfniZL BBAND SOX

SUNNYPICtD
•  OZ 
PKQ

MIDOCT SWEET
IS  OZ 

JAB

ANN PAGE 3 lo H  OZ 
CANS

IE 44 OZ
CAN

SUNSWCET
4S OZ
CAN

m s t r
46 OZ

’ CAN

LUNCH TONGUE 
CORNER BEEF 
WHEAT or RICE PUFFS 
PASTRY FLOUR 
FAMILY FLONR
CAKE FLOOR^ BUNNYriELO

SNO-SNEEN CAKE FLOOR 
TOMATOES

�
Hoaoodmaning N —dst

WHITE SAIL CLEANSER I  
SOAP GRAINS 
SUPER SUBS 
KLEK

44 OZ
RKQ 2 ^ ^

NO. a ' 
CAN

CANS
WHITE BAIL

■LUt BOZ

PKG

GRAPE JUICE 
BRUNCir 
GINGER ALE 
BAKED BEANS

19 '
OT

AAP WOT 
PORK

LUNCHEON MEAT 
AND OTHER YUKON 

TONICS — CONTB. ONLY 
YANKEE-N. E. 
OVEN BAKED

PINT 
BOT 

1? OZ 
CAN

4 ^ 0 ? .'2 9 *BOTt
I 2B OZ 

CANS 21*

THr StD SKO

PALMOLIVE SOAP 
OCTAGON U U N IR Y   ̂
OCTAGON TOILET S0A1 
OCTAGON SOAP CHIPS ^ 
OCTAOON SOAP POWIER 
OCTAOON CLEANSER

M9C

oT

SKaO 
Let 

rxas
LSI

rzs*
aco 04

CAM* I I
CAKtS

CASS;

For a quick mral . . 
dtllcloua . . . ready 
minute*.

D I X I E
M A R C A N I N i

2 u b
CTNS

Record SMCshlif Sales 
Prove AAP Steak# AtFavarite!

iD IX IE s s
eaei nws oa 

am niAsawta

Sa t *  tba 
Pranlnn 
Coupon*

A  dellcioua slid economical 
apraad for breadi

PRICE REDUCEDij
Heavy Db m n H Makes.1 
Great EvoNt Possible. .  M

LB
Your Cholc# o f: PortorhouMp N . Y . SMolUp Bottom Wuuni or CuNu

COM IIM ATIOH OPPM
1 CAN OF READY TO SERVE 
Clinp Stray nr Chew Mein 

AND 1 CAN OF LA CHOY 
O r a w M H n N M d lM

BOTH O O e  
FOR

ROASTS H E A V Y  STEER BEEF -  PORTERHOUSE, 
SIRLOIN. BOnO M  R Q U N I.TQ P  RQBNI LB

U CIray « n o . 2  d C (  
>4 cans | v

DUCKLINGS FIRST OF THE SEASON -  FRESH
LB AVG.LONG ISLAND LB

Lanb Legs 
Rib Roast

F A N O
-  s e l e c t e d  s p r i n g
H E A V Y  C O R N -F E D  

STEER BEEF

Tsrkeyt
/

|t q i l e t h $ s u e {
3  ROLLS 1  8  c

H E A V Y , 
STEER lE E F  

F A N C Y  FRESH 
N A T I V E  -  4 T O  411 LBS

Foncy Brisket ' S S

Face Runp Roast 
Chickens

It 23* Cooked Haas
L. 2 5 « I
1.28® '
1.31* Fiiiets 
u29« Fresh RtKlibHt 
ii29* Steak Cod

S U N N Y F IE LD  -  W H O U  
O *  EITHER H A l f u 2 i

FISH D E P T . i
FRESH H A D D O C K . C O O  

O R  R O U N D E R

s u a D

FRESH S U a O U

Ite parity and softneu 
make thU tiune a bargain 
in health protection.
4 4 % 5 o ft e r  &  W h ite r !

P A R D
D O C -F O O D

1 LB
CANS

Swift’s canlne-taated ration* 
(or doss of all breed* *nd 
ag*B.-Nutritionally balanead. 
fln**t Insradlanta.

GAL 
BOT
Be EJhafgp fas ■nttle-

'S m
STRAWBERRIES 
ASPARAGUS

RIPE
L O U I S I A N A

P IN T
B O X E S

FRESH C A L I F O R N I A  
2 H  T O  2 K  LB. B U N C H

A D  A  1 1  C  C  I  e x t r a  l a r g e  F L A .  U  l l A l l  U  C O  V A L E N C I A  -  SIZE I26's

GRAPEFRUIT
ORANOES
SPINACH
CELERY
TOMATOES

0000 Sizt<—t lB ’b

J
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ews From ►ors
Seniors Who Will Go 

On Washington Trip
Rockville High Gives 

Out Names of Those 
Who WiU Leave Gty 
For Capital April 28.

Hodrvffie, April 17.—iSprcliin— 
la e  follrkina 1» the list of seven- 
Ipsme Rockville High school sen* 
tors who are idanning to Uke the 
tilB to Washington from April 28 
to May 1, together with their three 
caaperons, Min Burger, Miss Mc; 
Leod ami Mr. Howe:

Blaine Ackerman, Irene A<Uma, 
Ruaeell Andrews, Ellubeth Bonan. 
Vtoacis Brigham. Margaret 
Bl i aea, Barbara Chapman. t>orU 
Oarit, Clara Oolombaro, ,J?l̂ ilUam 
’Cotorove. Joa^ih Dulack. Dorothy 
dHott. A^nes Pahay. Mildred 
Ftor, Helen Flaherty. Leo Flaher-
ty, IBva Frtedman, Dorothy Fried- 
rtch, Helen Oaaek. Herman Gorky.

Alao Alfred OuidotU. Ruth Her- 
tentein, Ann Hatheway, Barbara 
fTalnti Naomi Hirth. Hden Hoff- 
nan. Louis Jasion, Margaret Ka- 
dalMd, Bethora Kibbe, Margaret 

JCotopaaik, Eat) Krauae, Ellen 
ICktoaiig, Michael Kunicki, Evelyn 

‘ XinsTich. Florence B. Lana, 
Chriatopher Lee, Ruth Upman. 
Sktrlay LUk, Emeatine Longueull, 
Magtos McMahon.

Alao Docia Mehr, Christine Mil- 
iir. Lewis Miner, wipbie Mlriieikis, 

ph Novak. Mabel Parker, Bar- 
. P s^ c , Dorothy Peraanowskl, 

Jiaijoria PhiUipa, Marilen Playdon, 
Tatkifinr Pleaa, Norman Preuaa, 

Regan, Frank Retnklewica, 
Jkaa' Sabaeki, Dorothy Sadlak, Ed-
ward Scibek, Seena Siegel. Kath- 

Skipper, Fred Staudt, Ed-
ward Sunega, Margaret Svlrk.

Sweeney, Stanley Satonreylo, 
FMadlla Tunter, Carrie Wagner, 
MMain Wilaon. Eleanor Wocel, 

Wood, C a t h e r i n e  
Whalght, Hedwlg Zlemba.

Panto Satorday.
•Bt Michael’a Society will give 

a dance fdr the PolUh Relief Fund 
?att Sptarday, April 19th at Pulaski 
:lwll an Vidage atreet. The Jan- 
towBlelalr orcheatra will fumlah 
Uie. asuaic.

Feed Bala.
Iba cardinal Flower Troop of 

diri Booute will iKdd a food tala 
to raise money for camp. Any- 

wishing to donate food’ la 
Id to get in touch with Mias 

Marjerie Btsphena, leader, o r ' the 
aoaunlttee. Prudence Roy, Lola 
OaipsnUr and Lucy lUch. The 

will he held at the Oorinectl- 
aut Ught and Power Company 
Vtiday, April 25th from 1 to 5 
' "i-

Bvaniag SdMoL 
cloatng ezarclaea of the 

gialnanliatlnn and Commercial 
ttf the Rockville Evening 
will take place thia eve-

ning at the Sykea achool audltor- 
him for the membera of the claaa- 

  and their gueata.
There will be an entertainment 

.nragram which will Include the 
of a film "Thu le New 

Certificatsa of attend- 
will be preaented by Super- 

of Schools Philip M. 
Rowe and Allen Dreaacr, principal 

; a f  tba Evening achool. At the 
; of the program refreahments 

: WW Im  served in the Cafeteria. 
Msatlag af Ooandttee.

Tbs grievance oomralttee of the 
J l. T. Stevens Softball League will 
. bold a meeting this evening at 
^Itopla Grove at 7:30 o'clock. The 
.nOtoving compose the comniittee: 

•tarbum, Buell Chapman; En- 
opc. Jack HoUoran; Vernon, 

GUfford Gleason; American. Jeff 
i toslach; Hockanum, John Schllp- 
 nck: SpiingviUe, Peter Genovtoi.

The league will start on Sun-
day, May nth with a triple-head- 
SK, Minterhum vs. Hockanum; 
.B bvek^  va. Springville and 
Aasaiican vs. Vernon team.

PUy Tonight.
The play “Diamonds" will be 

 raaented by the Vernon Pilgrim 
'Fellowship thia evening at the 
social rooms of the Vernon Center 
Oeimregational church, starting 
Mt 7:M o'clock. ^
' The east is as follows: Phil 
Prwnmond, Theuvia Werkhoven; 

I- Kate Drummond. Irene Worceffer:
' Farcy Shane, Edwin Wirtalla;
: Beatrice Shane, Husty Hooker:
; Aunt Bmlly Shane, Grace Risley; 
'lira . Cos,.Marjorie Wirtalla; Miss 
.Bkotour, Geraldine Ri»ley; Ed 
Larraiif •, Norman Strong: Peggy 
iurmnoe: Teresa Thiheault.

Fanenl la Rockville.
J«flm Chris Hansen,. 54, H  A l- , 

bany, N. T., formerly of Rockville 
>dlad on Tuesday at his home. He 

bom December 7, 1886 In
Springs and was a spin- 

in the Rockville Textile mills 
many years, going to Albany. 

T„ two years ago. He was a 
Wtoer of Rising Star Lodge, I. 
.'O. Fh of this city.
Rs leaves Ms wife, Marie (De, 

Bl Hansen; three brothers. 
Hansen at ToHand, Peter 
of Vernon and Lawrence 
of Stafford Springs; two 

Mrs. Edward Brothers of 
, N. and Mra. Cena 

Rodcville. alao sev- 
and Blecea.

. ftaaaral wQl be held on Fri-
st two o'clock at 

A. White Funeral 
RodeviDe. Rev. H. B. 

ractor of S t John’s 
I’̂ cfaureh will officiate, 

[be M G tw e Hill eeme- 
fwneral home will be 

’ hn'ianntoiilsin ii o f rela- 
i thia ovening.

hand and numerous body bruises. 
, He was injurrt when he was either 
struck by or walked Into the left 
front fender of a bus.

He was reported to be crossing 
Union street near the Hammond 

, property and apparently did not 
: see the bus approaching unUl It 
' was too late. The driver, John 
J, Socco of Boston attempted to 
awld striking Mr. Willing, but the 
latter apparently W’as hit by or 
vralked Into the machine.

Tolland
Mrs. John B. Steele 

II78-S Rockvllla

Eiaster services at the Tolland 
Federated church were largely at-
tended. the church being niled to 
caitacity. Several out of town 
people were present. Sunday was 
the laat time Rev. Alison will 
preach in Tolland as he was given 
the laat two Sundays tn. April to 
tlU out the last Of his yearly vaca-
tion.

Bex-eral Tolland ' Grange past 
masters are expecting to attend 
the Pioneer Past Masters Associa-
tion's annual banquet and election 
of ofllcera at Coventry, Wednes-
day. April 3d. at 7 p. m. Charles 
M. Gardner, High Priest of Deme- 
toi. of the National Grange, has 
been engaged as speaker.

News has been received of the 
serious illness of Elmer Doyle In 
New Britain.

Nine members were taken into 
the Tollshd Federated church at 
the morning service Sunday morn-
ing, one by letter and eight on con-
fession of faith.

Lucien Birdseye, of New York 
city, was an Easter guest of his 
sunt. Mias Miriam Underwood.

On Friday evening, there will be 
held a farevirell reception of the 
Tolland Federated church and com-
munity for Rev. and Mra. Alison 
and family at the church at 8 
o'clock.

Next Sunday the services at the 
Federated church will be as usual. 
James McArthur of Hartford will 
be the supply. Rev. B. O'Nell, of 
Springfield, wrill be the preacher 
Sunday. AprU 27. May 4. G. T. 
Bochman, of Hartford, will be the 
speaker.

Rev. Valentine S. Alliion and 
family ekpect to be moving to their 
new charge In northern New York, 
April 30.

The' regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held at the Commu-
nity House. Tuesday evening, when 
the first and second degrees will be 
conferred on a class of candidates.

Stafford Springs
John a  Nett*
472, StoffoH ,

The annual Junior Promenade 
of the class of 1942, Stafford High 
school, the outstanding social 
event of the school year,, will be 
held Friday night. In the school 
auditorium. Membera of the class 
of 1942 have selected Miss Betty 
Griffiths, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Stanley Griffiths of Grant 
avenue as hostess and William B. 
Hanley, Jr., son of Postmaster and 
Mrs. William B. Hanley of Church 
street, as host for the Promenade. 
The auditorium will be decorated 
with a marine scene wdth the color 
scheme of green and white, the 
class colors. Music will be furnish-
ed by Ivan White and his orches-
tra of Hartford. In the receiving 
line wdll he membera of the fac-
ulty and the local board of educa-
tion, including Principal Chester 
E. ^ s ton  and Mrs. Baston, Super-
intendent of School Earl M. WIU 
and Mra. Witt, Mr. and Mra. Ben-
jamin G. Phelps, Mr. and Mrs. AU 
tllio R. Frassinelll, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joel H. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Bissonnette, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald A. Mitchell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael D. O'Connell. Daniel 
Green, Jr., Is general chairman of 
the affair and-Howard Horsman, 
treasurer, assisted by the follow 
ing committees: Orchestra, Wil-
liam Hanley, Eileen Plante, 
Stephen Homacek .and Kathleen 
Driscoll; decorations, Betty GtliT- 
flths, Effle Blodgett, Mary Mad-
sen, Donald Ronalter, E. Zuraw 
and L. Calderado; arrangements, 
Madeline Speer, Effle Bradley, 
Pauline O’Connell, Norma Ricci, 
Forrest Belcher, R. Julian, L. Qal- 
braith, Shirley Slye and Remo Pel- 
lln; tickets. Lestrice Ssbourin, 
James Piccin, Claire Oilman, R. 
Panciera, Rullio Lazzerin and 
Howard Horsman; advertising, 
Helen Dunnebier, Lenore Chinstti, 
Ora Sfreddo, Francis. Zeis and 
Alice Kcaly. Dancing will start at 
8 and end at midnight.

Ellington
. G. F. Berr 

TeL 492-8, RockvUle

Mine Owners
Retain Stand

(OoBtlaned From Page Oae)
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increase ,of $1.40 in the south and 
$1 in northern mines.

Cknrge "Frame-Up"
The southern mine owners, who 

withdrew recently from the con-
tract negotiations under way tn 
New York, charged the northern-
ers' aseent to the union’s terms 
represented a "deliberate   frame- 
up" to "impose the contract on 
ua." Some said they could not stay 
in businesa if the dlfferentisl were 
eliminated.

John R. Steelman, chief Federal 
conciliator, sbdkred plainly that he 
hoped the southern operators 
would work out their dlfferencea 
with the union promptly, but he 
alao indicated tlukt if no such 
agreement were forthcoming, 
northern operators would sign a 
separate contract. The mines have 
been closed and 400,000 miners 
have been idle since March 31, 
when the old contract expired. Re-
cently some defense industries 
have reported they -found them-
selves pinched for fuel.

After conferring with southern 
operators, a group of congressmen 
from that section decided yeatep- 
dsy to lay the problem betm  
President Rooac elt. The ^auth- 
emers want the case referred’ to 
the. NaUonal Defense Mediation 
Board.

To Confer on Twr Strikes 
That hoard arranged confer-

ences next Monda]  ̂ on two strikes 
affecting defense production. One 
called by AFL machinists has. tied 
up $23,000,000 in-defense orders at 
50 firms in the San Francisco 
area. Wages |md overtime pay 
were at iasu<- there; - 

In the other case, CIO United 
A u t o m o b i l e  Workers/ atruck 
against The Cowles Tool Company 
aCCleveland over wages and terms 
of a new agreement 

Wages were among the princi-
pal issues jn other pending strikes: 
At The Evinrude Motors plant 
Milwaukee, and at The Monsanto 
Chemical Company, Monsanto, 
HI. *

CIO strikes at the .Buffalo, N. 
Y., plant of American Car and 
Foundry Company,, and at the 
Birdsboro (Pa.) Stkel Foundry 
and Machine Works, were called 
in attempts to force-collective bar-
gaining elections.

Hartford Strikers 
WiU Hold Parley

Hartford, April 17—(fiv-Repre- 
tonUUves of The Hanaon-Whitney 
strikers and the management 

to toeet thia afternoon trith 
Morgan Mooney, deputy state la-
bor commlaaioner, and James Fitx- 
patrick. Federal labor conciliator.

The strike began Wedneaday 
morning. It was called by Local 
tol. United Electrical. Radio and 
MThiiMf Work^rs» CIO, b^cAUM
of allegad diacriminatloa 1^ thnjWllUmantlc.

against the union, 
the company deaiadL

The Ellington Fire Department 
was called out Tuesday night/to 
the Stockaer farm on the Blllngton- 
WlndaorviUe road, where .sparks 
from a grass fire had ignited the 
roof of the large boarding house 
located west of the Stockser resi-
dence. There being a shortage of 
water, lines from the booatec tank 
soon had-a stream on the roof and 
the fire was quickly brought under 
control.

The damage is estimated less 
than $100. Engine No. 1 which 
became disabled enroute to the 
Shepard fire on the same road 
laat Friday, is again In service and 
with Engine No. 2 responded to 
the alarm. Fire Chief Carl A. 
Goehrlng directed the efforts of 
the firemen. ,

Mrs. Richard Boyer who has 
been spending several weeks with 
her husband who la stationed at 
Camp Edwards, has returned to 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Harry Hanks of Somers road. 
.  Edward Koehler, of Somers road, 
Ellington, is among thoae whose 
names appear on the Tolland 
County Superior court jury list.

Mrs. Henry Sefton and two chil-
dren have gone to Boatom today 
for a few days’ visit with Mr. 
Sefton, who la in government serv-
ice. TTiey will move to Needham, 
Mass., where they have rented a 
house and will take possession 
about May 1.

Willington
T

Mlsa Jennie B. Church

Dr. Horace B. Sloat la attending 
the convocatl.n at Yale University 
Divinity school In New Haven for 
three days and wUI return home 
Friday. He Is staying at Hotel 
Duncan.

Mrs. H. B. Sloat Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Hunt at 
Waterbury.

.Ehrster guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Sloat were Miltpn and Donald 
Sloat of Stafford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Sloat and daughter of Wll- 
limantlc.

John Bowers of South WllUng- 
ton' is under treatment at the’ 
Johnson Memorial hospital at Staf-
ford Springs.

Mrs. Monroe Usher and. children 
Catherine and John of- Wcet Wil- 
Ungton and Mrs. Merritt Usher and 
Richard Usher of Tolland visited 
their aunt, Mrs. Julia Potter in 
South • Coventry Sunday,

The meeting of the church coun- 
cir Schedulea for this cvenyig .̂.lut4 
been postponed to next week 
Thursday on account^f the con-
vocation at Yale University Divln- 
tty achool this week. -

Choir rehearsal will be held In 
the conference room of the Wll- 
lington Hill church Friday evening.

Robert Moore, a student at Bay 
Path Institute at Springfield, 
Maaa., q>ent Ekuiter with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Moore 
at Maple Corner. Willington HllL

Mias Edna Bugb^ of West WU- 
Ungton was the week-end guest ot 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lester in 
Stafford Springs when six guests 
were entertained.

The Womens Christian Temper-
ance Union met at the home of 
Mia* Rosa O. Hall in South WU- 
lingtoo Wedneaday. After the husi- 
neas aeasion a social period follow-
ed with tea.served by the hostess.

$Usa Marjorie Royce, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra Lee Royce of 
South Willington is a patient in 
the Windham Memorial boapital at

in the First Baptist chuich at New 
Brltalif. The theme will be "Can 
Youth Take It.’

Nationality Nlslits had been 
conducted by the WilUmantlc lodge 
of 'EUks during fall and winter. 
Frank C. Parisek, prcaldent of the 
Pearl Button corporation of Wil- 
tlngton Hill, Is chairman for the 
Csechoslovaklan Ni^ht.

William Zosella, of West Wil-
lington, has broken ground for his 
new home at the comer of the 
estate of the late Benjamin Baxter 
at Mansfield Depot.

Miss Rosa O. Halt entertained 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. 
Jones of Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Paige of Springfielo, Mass., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Frost 
and non of Winchester, Masa

Miss Emily Proebaska, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Prochaaka 
and Robert Squire of Stafford will 
be married Sunday afternoon at 2 
o’clock in Hall Memorial church at 
South Willington by Dr. Horace B. 
Sloat. They will reside In West 
Stafford. Both are employed in 
Hartford.

'iTie first and second degrees 
were confeired a t ‘ the meeting of 
Tolland Grange, Tuesday night. Re-
freshments were, served by the 
committee of five.

Harry Labonte, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Labonte, of South 
Willington, has been called to ser-
vice.-

Colambia ‘
Weooott Rice

575-12, WiUlmantlo IMv IsIo b

The Connecticut Baptist Youth 
FeOfwaiUp WiU be held Satutdey

Pastors of churches in ToUand 
county . wUI observe the annual 
custom of exchanges of pulpits on 
Sunday, April 20. Quest pastor at 
the Columbia Congregational 
church will be Rev. Sterling White 
of the Vernon Center Congrega-
tional church, while Rev. Ralph W. 
Rowland, pastor of the local 
church, will preach in North 
Coventry on that day.

An urgent appeal from national 
headquarters of the British War 
Relief society for more funds has 
been received by the local chapter 
of the organisation. In an effort to 
comply with the request, a whist 
party will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Junle Squler in the old Inn 
Friday evening, for the benefit of 
the organisfUon.

Paul Rowland, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. Ralph W. Rowland of this 
town has been notified by the selec-
tive service board of the 35th dis-
trict in Rockville that he has pass- 
ed the required physical examina-
tion and wjll be called for duty at 
the close of the current school 
year. He Is a senior at Haverford 
College in Pennsylvania. •

The Girls 4-H Sewing club, of 
which Mlsa Sophie Ssegda Is lead-
er. is working on articles of clout-
ing which will be exhibited at the 
dress revue at Storrs in the near 
future. The club holds meeUngs 
every two weeks with an average 
of 10 members present.

Mrs. Arthur King of this town 
is spending several days in New 
York City, where she ta the gueat 
of friends.

The sale of a cottage on Colum-
bia Lake to Mra. Beatrice Ward 
of West Hartford has been report-
ed by Harvey S. OoIIina of this 
town. Mr. CDlIina has also sold two 
building lots next to the home of 
Mrs. Delia Allen near the lake. 
Mrs. Susan Glldersleeve of Nor- 
\Yich has purchased them.

Mrs. John Vadney of the medi-
cal ataff at Laurel Heights sani- 
torlum/ln Shelton was the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Ethel Blakeley 
over the weekend.

Miss Myrtle Colllna has return-
ed to stay with her sister In 
Wethersfield after spending sev-
eral days at her home here.

Navv Attacks
m

Fort Capuzzo

(Continued From Page One)

His Majesty's, ships in these oper-
ations."

British’'at Tobruk 
Capture Axis Officers

Cairo, Egypt, April l7.-^g>)— 
BritlMi. troops defending Tobruk, 
Libya, yesteiday captured 25 Axis 
officers and 767 men and killed 
over 200 in hitter fighting, British 
Middle East headquarters an-
nounced today. — —̂

The communique aaid a Britiah 
patrol had. “successfully pene-
trated an enemy position outside 
the defenses of Tobruk" and cap:, 
tured seven Italian office, s and 
139 men in one phase of the opera- 
tiona

Artillery Repolsea Attack 
An attack on Tobruk was re-

pulsed with artillery fire, it said. 
’ ’ There was still considerable pa-
trol acUvityitn the area around 
Salum, Egypr, the communique 
added. It reported further ad-
vances by the troops moving on to 
Dessie, Ethiopia, and said prison-
ers in Addis Ababa now total 5,000 
lUllans and 4.000 of their colonial 
troops.

Pressure in Greece 
Reported Increasing

Cairo. Egypt. AprU 17.—(JP>— 
The British Mid(Ue ESast headquar-
ters reported today that "enemy 
pleasure all along our front" in 
Greece ‘‘is increasing.''

The rommuaique alao said thC 
British were aucoessfuUy defend-
ing Tobruk. Libya, against the 
Axis forces and had captured 
many officers and men in opera- 
tiona there.

In 1634, in Russia, the penalty 
for smoking was a whipping fos 
the first offense and death for Um 
second.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant .. 
7194, Mnnetieeter

The annual dinner of the church 
wUl be held at the Community 
House tomorrow evening at 6:30 
o'clock. An excellent supper is 
being prepared after which there 
will be a Roll (3sll o f all old and 
new members. A guest speaker 
will be on tba program, and filial-
ly the annual business and election 
of officers will Uke place. It is 
Loped that there will be a large 
turnout.

Those desiring a fire permit 
should notify either Daniel Shea, 
chief warden of this section, Ed-
ward Colbert. SUtion 32, Main 
street, Raymond Hack, Eniington 
road, or Alex C3iickey of Foster 
road,
~ The Senior class of Ellsworth 
High school has chosen the foUow- 
ing pupils to plan Senior Week ac-
tivities in June: Stanley Waldron, 
Ruth Bostlen, Gordon Dimlow, 
Frank Klrchoff and Jack Pease.

The South Windsor Fire depart-
ment was called out again 'Tues-
day afternoon for a grass fire west 
of the home of John Agent, <m the 
EUlngton road; Fire Chief George 
Bnes was burned slightly about 
the face and hands.

Mrs. Norma Thompson, of New 
York, was the guest of Mra. Steven 
Wllliama, recently.

Mlsa Thelma Holden, of Hart-
ford, was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Holden, recently.

Gilead
The Rev. Ernest O. Spinney, 

pastor of Somersvllle Congrega-
tional church,, who is in charge of 
the pulpit exchange committee o f  
the Tolland Ckiunty Ministers’ As-
sociation, has completed the sched-
ule of the annual exchange for 
Sunday. Our minister. Rev. George 
Milne of the Hebron-Otlead -Con-
gregational church, will preach in 
Andover and Rev. WlUlam Tuthill 
of Andover will o f f i^ te  at our 
churches. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Max Rankl have 
sUrted to buira a house on West 
street on land recently purchased 
from Howard Martin.

Unless there is a further out-
break o f the epidemic of whooping 
cough in town, the annual school 
concert WiU be given May 1 in the 
Town Hall. This concert was post-
poned on account of the epidemic.

Schools in town will close Friday 
for a week's vacation, reopening 
AprU 28. Pupils attending Wind-
ham High school will also have 
their spring vacation at the same 
time. Members of the senior class 
are plaiming to take a trip to 
Washington, D. C., next week.

Mr. and Mra Clifford Eccleston 
have moved to Hopewell In Glas-
tonbury. They spent the winter at 
the home of Mrs. Ekicleston'a par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Kellogg 
White.

lin k s Bridges 
T o ‘Red’ Party

Former CommuPist Of-
ficial Tells of Commit-
tee Connection.

San Francisco, April 17—(S')— 
Harry Bridges, alien leader of 
west coast water front uniona in 
1934 attended a convention to 
which only members of the Com-
munist part were admitted, a gov-
ernment witness testified at 
Bridges’ deporation hearing here.

Sam Dmer, who identified him-
self as a former CTommunlst offi-
cial, oaid yesterday that Bridges 
reported to the party’s Trade Un-
ion Committee of which Diner 
was chairman. The report con-
cerned the 1934 San Francisco 
general strike.

Had To Be Member
"0>uld anyone other than a 

member of the Communist party 
have attended this meeting? ask-
ed Albert del Ouerioo, chief of 
government counsel.

"Ob, no," Diner replied.
"Was that convention of tbs 

Communist party in any sense of 
the word a purely union matter?"

"No, it was a Communist pimty 
convention."

Diner, who said he later was ex-
pelled from the party for refusal 
to obey orders, now operates an 
apparel shop in San Rafael, Calif.

Deportation of Bridges to his 
native Australia is sought on 
groimds he has been affiliated 
with an organisation advocating 
violent overthrow of the govern-
ment.

Cargo Ships

To Be Taken 
For Defense

Service Work

Given Praise

(Contlnned from Page <^e)

tlon—yes, and the strengthening— 
of spiritual and social values la im-
perative."
..The United Service Organtsa- 

tlona is composed of the Y. M. C, 
A., the Y. W. C. A., the NaUonal 
Catholic Community Service, the 
Jewish Welfare Board, the Salva- 
Uon Army and the NaUonal Trav-
elers Aid Society.:

It plans to operate service-club 
facUiUea ip 339 communities near 
Army and Navy establishments.

McNutt said that "under an 
agreement worked out by the 
United Service OrganlxaUona and 
my office quarters for these clubs 
will be secured by the Federal gov-
ernment, the funds to come from 
the $150,000,000 anUcipatpd under 
the community faciUUea bill.

Win Lease BoUdlngs.
“These buildings wiU be. leased 

to the U. S. O. and will carry its 
name only," he added. "Staffing 
and operaUon will be financed by 
the United Service OrganixaUohs. 
In assuming the operating expense 
the U. S. O. takes on a heavy ob-
ligation. A careful esUmate of one 
year's needs calls for $10,765,000— 
to be raised by volun^ry coptribu- 
Uona"

The president sent his message 
to the meeting in the form of a 
letter to McNutt.

Temple Beth 
Sholom News'
Mciaorial Service (Yiskor) 

Friday, April 18: Special Me-
morial Service at 8 p. m. Lecture; 
‘The Use And Misuse Ot Free-
dom." ^

Tuesday, April 22: Regular 
classes will reopen in the Religious 
School.
' Tuesday, April 22: Red Cross 
Circle of- the Sisterhood will meet 
from 10 to 3 o'clock.

SosM New Me

In measuring beer or ale, two 
pints make one quart: two quarts 
maks one potUe; two potUea make 
one gallon; two kUderklns make 
one barrel: and two barrels-malm 
one puncheon.

Oddity

During demolition of a bridge 
that bad been oenotructed in 1915, 
workmen at Norman, Okla.,.found 
a leaf imbedded in tbe concrete 
of the abutment. The color and 
contour o< tbe leaf wme unchang-
ed deapite its n  year ’latsnmsnL

(Oontinned From Page One)

some" American cargo ships for 
use in connection with the de-
fense program.

While officials declined to elab-
orate, authoritative sources said 
it was likely the ships eventually 
would be tusned over to Great 
Britain.

Four Affected Already
So far tbe commission either has 

requisitioned oi; begun discusslona 
for the requisition of four freigh-
ters, The list, however, is expect-
ed to grow.

It was thought probable that 
the. requlsiUoncid Amdrican ships 
would be turned over to Great 
Britain as soon as Congress had 
enacted legislation giving Presi-
dent Roosevelt authority to taka 
oyer foreign ships now tied up in 
U n l^  States ports. The ships 
turn^ over to Britain then would 
be replaced in tbe United States 
merchant marine by tbe acqulr^ 
foreign tonnage.

One of the ships thus far requi-
sitioned ia the 6,000-ton freighter 
Exemplar of the American Export 
Line which reSched New York last 
night and is being unloaded on a 
night-and-day schedule. 11118 fast 
and moddrn vessel, 9nly a few 
months old, was en route to Bos-
ton from ^tom bo, Ceylon, when 
It suddenly was divert^ to New 
York under a government request 
for all ppssiblis speed in taking it 
over.

The Robin Doncaster of the Rob-
in Line also is being taken over by 
the commission, it was dlscloMd.

One Grace Line -and one Lykes 
Brothers freighter also are ex-
pected to be taken over but the 
names of thq^ ships were not re-
vealed.

Gross tonnage of the 87 foreign 
vesMls tied up in this country and 
eligAIe for . requisitioning aggre-
gates 472,783 tons. This does not 
include four Danish vessels tied up 
in Philippine ports. Some officials 
have expressed doubt whether 
these four ships coOId be requisi-
tioned under the pending le ^ la - 
tibn.

Foreign ships tied up In̂  this 
country include,:

French, a2. 146,541 gross tons; 
German, two, 8,999 gross tons; 
Italian. 26, 140,450 gross tons; 
Danish (exclusive of four in 
Philippine ports) 35, 117,076;
Greeli, two, 6,819; Lithuanian, one, 
.1,255 groos tons; Belgian, four, 
29,603 gross tons; Elstonian, one, 
803 gross ton*; Yugoslavian, one, 
3,547 gross topa

Movie Mogul 
, Foiind Guilty

(OsBttaMd From Pxga Om )

April 24 as the date for aentencing 
and filing o f any defense motions.

In his 2 1-2-bour charge, which 
the jury caused, to be re-read late 
last night, tbe judge declared that 
"thia case ia important to the 
government, because the income 
tax laws must be enforced.”

Both men left the court without 
comment. v

Thus ended the seven-week trial 
during which the Hollywood mag-
nate heard himself described as:

"A  great builder of a great in-
dustry—a man loved by everyone 
—fair to bis friends and fair to 
the government,”  by Defense 
^ u n se l Harold Ourbin.

"Liar—cheat—fraud," by U. 8. 
Attorney Mathias Correa.

WUI Hays, head cS the movie in- 
duetiy, Charlee Chaplin and other 
film pereonagee testified the repu-
tations of Schenck and Moskowitx 
were above reproach.

The proeecution produced rec-
ords showing that Schenck had 
claimed in his tax returns huge 
gambling looeea; that be heglected 
to itqxtrt winnlnge and that he de-
ducted ae "bUsincoB expen ^ * 
free-handed expendituree on woin- 
en and pleasure parties in HoUy- 
waod. New York u d  Europe.

Tbe trial was finther marked by 
a parade ot be-furred young wom-
en wbo Ustllleil that Schenck had 
lavished gtfU on them ranging 
fram a $5A -w cck  Job to an ex- 
panstvo autesMbOa.

Local Impovemew 
Would Boost Tax Rj

Town Official TeUs GOP; ^rrr 1 <toxnask, daffodils and blue iris. ^
W o m e n  U . tJ. auilfices* 17>e meeting wae in the lower so-

r*____: J  ^  of toe YJif.CJt.
tlOnSy L ia m C u  On account of the deseert-bridge
Would Cost 2  M i l l i o n . monthly meeting

Town Treasurer George H. Wad- 
deU in bis talk to the Q.O.P. wom-
en yesterday afternoon at the Y.M. 
C.A. on the subject of "Town Tax-
ation,” stated that although one of 
the Chamber of Commerce proposi-
tions is to "work in the interest of 
property taxation," the fact is that 
tbe municipal improvements sug-
gested by the special "Manches-
ter Forward" group of 600 leading 
cltlzena would cost the town more 
than $2,000,000 and Increase the 
tax rate by at least four mills. He 
discussed a number of the suggest-
ed improvements and gave his 
estimates of their cost, in some 
cases actual figures submitted by 
outside concerns He granted many 
of them were ideal but was unable 
to figure out where the money 16* 
finance them was to cOfne from.

Now Tax Conscious
At the outset of )iis discourse, 

'Town Treasurer Waddell gave the 
women a comprehensive idea of 
just what they receive every day 
in Manchester for their tax dollar, 
and the drork and expense it en-
tails upon town officials to furnish 
those services. He said people In- 
general are becoming more tax- 
consclou*. He'compared taxes in 
Manchester with other municipali-
ties and stated that we rate much 
better here than in a large num-
ber of communities in the state, or 
in Massachusetts or New York, In 
the latter state there is a state in-
come tax which we do not have in 
Connecticut, fhls year new dwell-
ings in Manchester total 174 and 
WUI raise the grand list $718,000. 
The average home is assessed for 
$4,110 and th . average tax paid on 
homes is $102,76.

Water, Sew«r Systems
As for water, few realize the ex- 

penM and the processes Involved 
in providing pure palatable water, 
or in taking care of the sewage 
system. In the latter case we .owe 
a debt to our predecessors for their 
foresight in providing a system 
that is eminently satisfactory, said 
the speaker.

Referring to the highways, Mr. 
Waddell said there were only a 
few streeta maintained by the 
state as compared to the miles 
and miles of improved roadways 
cared for by the town, the out-
come of years of planning, years 
of patching and years- of maln-> 
talning, in the endeavor to  keep 
up with the growing use of auto-
mobiles.

Safeguarding Health
Another thing that people give 

little thought to is the necessity of 
safeguarding the health of the 
town, from communicable diseases 
as the population increases, for a 
healthy community is generally a 
happy community. Neither do they 
realise the responsibility of seeing 
that industrial places of various 
kinds are proper places In wlUch 
to work, and that inspection is 
necessary that they may be kept 
clean and sanitary.

Mr. Waddell referred to charity 
posts'Uiat must be met, to police 
protection and to the cost per 
capita of educating children, $103.- 
69 for high school and $81.19 for 
the elementary schools. The main-
tenance of schools is th largest 
item in the town's budget. Many 
o f the smaller services of the 
town, such as garbage collection 
he did not go into.

C. of C. Proposals
He discussed a number of the 

suggested improvements, such as 
widening Oak street, razing the 
Rialto theater, resurfacing Main 
street to cover the old trolley 
tracks, (which would cost probab-
ly $60,000;) free parlcing lots, 
changes in paritlng, bus waiting 
room, house of comfort and nu-
merous other suggestions by the 
"Forward Manchester”  group, a 
new entrance, on Blast Center 
street . to the Blast cemetery, 
shrubbing and improving the 
grounds at the town garage, pur-
chasing the golf lots. As for ad-
ditional recreation grounds, he 
paused to explain that the Moimt 
Nebo grounds which were put in-
to shape, are used only by the 
High school pupils. Hq said he 
would like to see many of the sug-
gested Improvements take shape, 
but to adopt only a portion of 
them would run up to two million 
dollars and the town cannot af-
ford them. Mr. Waddril vtos ^ven 
a rising vote of thanks a t the close 
of his illuminating talk.

Mrs. George F. Borst of Qie pro-
gram Committee introduce Idr. 
Waddell, and Mrs. N. S. Qutler 
presided at the meeting 6t the 
club. M m  C. A. Goodrich, who'la 
president of the HartfordCounty 
Republican Women's club^ called 
attention to the Itmcheon meeting 
at the- Indian Hill' Country club. 
Maple HiU. Tuesday, April 29, un-
der arrangement c f the New C it -
ato Women’s Republican club. The 
speaker will be Mrs. Olenrose Bell 
Caraway, former president o f tbe 
Woman's National Republican 
club.

Renstoded Of Social
In the absence of M m  Henry 

Huggins, chairman of the Ways 
and Means committee, wbo is in 
Ohio, M m  Cutler, called attention* 
to the dessert-bridge on Tuesday, 
May 20, at the American Legion 
home, and urged the members to 
reserve the date for this party.

Attention of the G. O. P. women 
was also directsd to a broadcast 
April 38, from 10:15 to 10:45 p:m. 
by Representative Joseph W. Mar-
tin. Jr., of Massachusetts, Repub-
lican leader in the houM and 
.ebairmfn of the Republican 
National Committee. He will 
be addraasing a Young Republican 
convention ia Waterbury,\aad it 
wlU be broadcast over the ooast- 
to-«oast Columbia Broadcasting 
System on Saturday evening, 
April 28.

Following tbe meeting yester-
day, M m  Frank Gerlach and M m  
E B. Hutchinson of tbe hospital-
ity oommlttoe served tea' 'and 
dalnt* boa* mnds fookiea. Tht

Nazis Assert 
London Raid 

Is ‘Reprisal’
(Conttnued From Page One)

attack “reprisal for the English 
destruction of tbe cultural utd his-
toric center of Berlin on April 9" 
and threatened increasing retalia-' 
tion for eve^  future Britiah 
tack On "residential aectimisj 
Germany.”

Ont German participant in tSe 
bombardment declared the "re^ 
taliatory” action was "perhaps one 
hundredfold, confirming Hitler’s 
promise that tbe bombing of Ger-
man towns would be rep^d ten or 
20-fold.”

"fires Torcbllgiit Night"
The filer said Umt, white over 

tbe heart of London < he saw 
"everywhere fires wliich torch- 
lighted tbe night amid the blind-
ing white flan e of incendiaries.”

“ Flying over the sUvery band 
of the Thames we dropp^ our 
bombs, first the small ones and 
then the heavy ones,’ the flier said. 
"Tbe detonations were clearly 
audible aloft. We noticed an Eng-
lish night chaser and turned off. 
Wevfiew a long way and saw the 
English coast before we could get 
rid of him."

After a short pause at the base, 
the same filer on a second flight re-
ported seeing London fire* from 
the channel.

Machine Jerks Upward
"Our machine jerked upward as 

we released the big borol^ follow-
ed by small ones. As the *bomba 
blasted the objective, the anti-air-
craft defense seemed intensified. 
All around us there were lightning- 
Uk c  streak* of yellowish stars of 
exploding shells.’

(During the night of April 9-10' 
Berlin underwent its heaviest raid 
of the war. Bombs falling along 
Unter den Linden destroyed the 
German State Opera House and 
started a damaging blaze In ^ e  
attic of the Prussian State Library. 
Alto damaged werg Bellevue. cas-
tle, where Adolf HiUer houses dis* 
tlnguished guests on sUte visits, 
and the modem art gallery which 
formerly was the crown prince's 
residence.)

A special communique said:
"As reprisal for destrucUons in-

flicted by the British Air Force the 
night of April 9 on tbe Berlin and 
Potsdam residential and cultural 
centers, numerous German fight-
ing ciroital in a 10-hour rolUng at-
tack. 'nie port and Industrial areas 
were heavily hit."

/ Four Ships Damaged 
The communique said that four 

British ships totalling 28,000 tons 
were damaged in St. Georges 
channel, which connects the Irish 
Sea with the Atlantic Ocean to the 
south, and that 250 mites west of 
Ireland a 5,000-ton freighter was 
hit so sereverly her destruction was 
regarded as certain.

Heavy bomba, the high com-
mand said, alto were dropped on 
a mill and warehouses in Yar-
mouth and bn the port faciliUes of 
the lower Thames.

Several hundred bombers were 
said to have dropped destnictive 
loads of explosives on the city, 
concentrating on the dock area. 

Incendlartes Start itlew»
More than 100,000 incendiaries 

started blazes which were visible 
from the French ^channel coast, 
the Germans asserted. Returning 
filers said they bad counted 80 
large conflagrations in addition to 
many smgU fires.

The airport at Ehceter on the   
southwest coast also was reported 
bombed.

Authorized sources also said 
German speedboats "operated suc-
cessfully" in the Noi"h Sea and 
EtegUsh Channel yesterday and 
last night.

Four Merchantmen 
Sunk by Speedboats

Berlin, April 17— 'Authoriz-
ed German sources said German 
speedboat* today sank four Brit-
ish merchantmen, totalling 13,000 
toM, off the sqptheast coMt of 
Entdknd.

Another source said two U| 
German planes sank a 2,0084 
Britiah merchant vessel this md 
ing about 20 miles northeast 
the Thames estuary.

Gayda Urges 
U . S .  A p p ^ e  

Axis Nations

(Coattaaed Ftom Pag* Oae)

the mor^ the United States con-
fines itself to history as the de- 
Ubyate accomplice of England 
and a* the declared eqgmy of the 
Axis powers and the new Euro-
pean order, the more she is cutting 
with her own hands the bridges by 

^7hlch she ia connected with Europe 
and Africa and the more obe ia 
condemning heraelf to' that politi-
cal and economic isolation which 
she fears as a most ^m endous 
national disaster,"

Gayda profeaeed to aee in the 
“unaccustomed reticence" of Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull regarding 
American convoys and wliat he 
called the "less insedent tone" of 
American broadcasts an Indication 
that the United States to perplex-
ed over whether to continue the 
present policy.

Aatrocomera can ahow at what 
angle tbe Inoon will mppear tor 
Ctoturies ahead.
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^ixth Annual Relays 
Slated for Saturday

M. H. SXAmong Schools 
Entereo^ Track Car-
nival at Storrs; Pro-
gram Slarl^at 1 :15.

The sixth annual Oqmecticut 
Relays, originated by J. Oy^Clirto- 
Ukn when be came to Conn^Ucut 

yeafs ago, will be helcL on 
University campus at 8<

_  »y beginning at 1:15 p.
_ starting time has been moved 

up in order to allow the competl- 
toi% and coaches of the high school 
teams attending the relays to be 
guests at the opening baseball 
game with Massachusetts Stats 
College.

The baseball game Is scheduled 
to start at 3:50 p. m.. and will be 
played on Connecticut’s nsw dia-
mond. A brief dedicatory cere-
mony has been planned for five 
minutes before game-time and 
President A. N. Jorgensen will 
open the season by throwing the 
first ball. With over four hundred 
competitors and coaches expected, 
the game will probably set a rec-
ord for attendance for any Connec-
ticut baseball opener. Bleachers 
have been erected on the first base 
side of the field to hold 1,200 peo-
ple. Tbs new diamond, which has 
a natural setUng and which has 
been patterned after the Red Sox 
diamond in Boston, provides a fine 
playing surface for varsity games.

Although entries are' not yet 
complete, it to expected before Fri-
day that tbe relay ehtry list should 
approach last year's total of forty 
schools.

As in the pitot, plaques will be 
awarded to winning relay teams in 
each class. There to no champion-
ship award since the relays have 
been planned as a preliminary to 
th4  cholaatlc competitive seasons 
and no attempt to made to deter-
mine a relay champion.

Cteacb J. O. Christian will be 
aided by other members of tbe 
athtetlo staff serving a* officials 
along witA othsr faculty members 
and students who have offered 
their services.

M r . M ara t h o n e r

1

Moriartys Vie 
InJTri Opener

'Given Honor of Playing 
First League Game 
Here Sum̂ ayi, May 11.

Mortorty Brothers have been 
awarded the honor of opening the 
Tri-County League season here on 
Sunday, May 11. it was announced 
today by Manager Felix McEvltt. 
The complete schedule for the cir-
cuit has not been drawn up as yet 
and the opponent for the local 
nine isn't known at this writing.

Six teams will compose the 
league. In addition to Manches-
ter, Middletown, Meriden, Hart-
ford, RockvUle and East Berlin 
will be represented and the com-
petition to expected to be the 
closest in the history of the loop.

McEvitt, who with Joe Hublard 
Is handling the Gas Hoiuera with 
Jim Foley as coach, said that local 
players will be given preference 
on the team and that only a few 
out-of-town performers will be on 
the roster. Most of the Blue- 
flelds-Legion players of last year 
will be with the club. McEvitt 
said that he has been approached 
by many tosaera from surrounding 
towns seeking places on the team.

Moriartys will hold a practice at 
the West Side Oval this Saturday 
afternoon at two o’clock and Man-
ager McEvitt asks aU players who 
wish s tryout to report at that 
time. He states that all will be 
given an equal chance to prove 
toeir abUity artd the-beat candi-
dates wUI be given starting berths 
in the opener.

Golf Swing Tune-Up

Clarencs D* Mar, 52-year-old 
veteran of 33 Boston A. A. mar-
athons, aU set to make 34th 
start in 26-mUe, 385-yard race 
from Honkinton, Mass., to Hub. 
AprU 19. He has won event 

seven times.

Manchester bolds two of the rec-
ords that wlU be at stake in the 
Claes A competition. Russ Rich-
ards set the 120-yard low hurdles 
mark of 14.4 seconds in 1937 and 
Wes Palmer the high jump stand-
ard a t six feet, 1 1-3 inches in 
1988.

Coach cfiarles "Pete" Wigren 
expects to have his list of entries 
completed for the relays by tomor-
row. Manchester won foiir places 
In 1936, ten In 1937, eleven in 1958, 
fifteen in 1939 and eight in 1940. 
No point scores are kept of the 
meet but unofficially the Wlgren- 
Itea have always been among the 
leaders.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Even I 
/C o u rt Playoff

Turn Back Emeralds 
In Overtime Thriller'
By Score of 36i>33.

The Hawks evened things up in , Q g x 'V fh 'r i  F T l i l * l A 1 * f i
the Rec junior baeketball aeriaa at 1 X a I U
the Btoat Side Rec last night as 
they eked out a three-point vic-
tory over the Emerald* la a thrill- 
packed overtime tussle, 38-33. The 
game was nip and tuck through-
out aa the Hawksied 8-8 at the

Season’s Debut Shows 
He Is Ready to Prove 

His Critics Mistaken

end of the flrat quarter, 13-11 at 
halftime and 35-31 at the three- 
quarter mark but the West SIdera 
raUled to. knot the aecre at 80-aU 
at the close of the regular time.

In the overtime the Emeralds 
dropped In a foul shot to break 
the ice but then Briggs sedred a 
twlnpointar to put hi* team in the 
lead and Kanehl aealed tbe victory 
with a sucker shot. Fish and A. 
Ktelnachmidt were the big scoring 
guns for the a’inners while Hamlll 
did bast for the losers.

The final game to determine the 
town junior championship be-
tween these two teams will be 
played toBlght at 8 o’clock at the 
West Side Rec. Box aeore:

Hawks (86)
P B F T
2 Briggs rf ................ 3 2-3 8
0 Fleh, If ....................5 0-2 10
4 N. Klainschmidt. c .4 2-7 lO
0 A. Klainschmidt, rg 4 0-4 8
1 Aceto. c ..................0 0-2 0
2 Kanehl, Ig ..............1 0-1 2

Used by Bosox 
In Two Starts

Yankees . . Jimmy McLarnln
went through a long and brilliant 
ring career without getting a 
 crambted ear, but he wears gloves 
while golfing so be won’t get hto 
hands calloused . . . The B'way 
columns say Grover (Cleveland 
Alexander has been Mgned to coach 
a semi-pro team Tommy Dorsey, 
the band leader, to organizing.

Sports Roundup

Progress
The hotel at Tarboro,*N; C., 

where the big league teams stop-
ped on the way north 1*'advertised 
as "the worst hotel in North Caro-
lina.’’ . . that means they’ve im-
proved it . . .  . when w4 were 
Mcking about North Carolina not 
to many years back, it was advef- 
tlaed a* "the worst hotel in the 
world."

With only five local teams en-
tered in the TWl Laague for its 
eighth campaign, it seems to this 
corner that the circuit should give 
oerious consideration to AU-Rock- 
vUle’a request for a place in the 
loop . . .  it would make for a much 
more Interesting season with six 
teams battling for the title and it 
would alto make the task of 
scheduling games much easier . .  .

Manchester and Rockville rivalry 
to fabled In song and story and 
the entry of a strong club from 
the Windy City In tbe local circuit 
might be Just the thing needed to 
make the title race closer and 
keener than ever . . .  if six teams 
can be obtained from Manchoater, 
then it may not be wise to add an 
outside array . . .  If not. this 
writer would like to see A ll^ock- 
vtlle as the sixth entry . . , \

w
By Craig Wood , ^  body, the

Augneta Maeton* Ctelf Champion body pivots, the left heel raises 
3. Back Swing: The flrat rule 1 slightly off the ground and the 

for a good backawing to not to I head sUys in position throughout 
hurry i t  A good backaaing is

10
Emeralds

4-lS 28

Mike Ryba Takes Slab 
Today Against Sena-
tors; Salvo Gives tip 
Three Hits for Bees*

Boston, April 17—(F) —Having 
used up seven pitchers in the past 
two games. Manager Joe Cronin 
today was forced to call upon Mllm 
Ryba, originally Intended for relief 
work, to sUrt the series finale 
ag^nat the dosed Washington
Nats. , _

Ryba to sxpected to tee off 
agaUtot Steve Sundra, the former 
Ybtkee, and Manager Bucky Har-
ris to determined that his forces 
will not be victimised by any more 
ninth inning ralUes, as they were 
yesterday and the day before. 
Pyttak Meat Potent

Both Hits epme in ffdi 
Inning; Giants Battir 
Dodgers; Cards Defeat̂ '̂̂  ̂
Redsy A’s Whip Yaidu* 
Broims Trim Tigera, 
R (m 1 S o x  Edge Senators

i

2 Salvadore. rf
1 Scofield, Ig ..
2 HamUl. If .
1 Moore, e . . . .
3 McGeown. rg
2 Cartoon, Ig ..

11

the start of a good swing. Take 1 
the club back gradually with left 
arm straight and clubhead paral-
lel to the ground. Under this 
movement the weight moves to

Not* the position of the right 
leg.; This straightening of th* 
right teg to really the moat im-
portant part of the backawing as 
it lays the foundation of the 
stroke.

15 8-14 28 
Score at half 13-11 Hawks. Rot- 

arse, Hedlund.

All-Rockville Nine Seeks 
Berth in Twilight League

An important special meeting of«>M far are Morlarty Brothers, Stl-
- - - ' bro i ,  Paganl’s West Bides, the 

and the team

The Standings
Teeler4ay‘a‘ RsMlta

NatleMd
Boston 4, Philadelphia 1.
New York 2, Brooklyn 1.
SL Louto 4, Cincinnati 2. 
Ptttoburgh-Chlcago (poetponed). 

Araericaa
Boston 8, Washington 7 (121. 
P h jla d e li^  10, New York 7. 
S t Liouto g, Detroit 1.
Cleveland 6, Chicago 0.

By Eddie Brieta
New York, April 17—(ffi— As 

thousands cheer dept.: CapL Eddie 
Rickenbacker mending so nicely he 
may attend the Indianapolis 500- 
mile race, but on crutches . . . 
Aide Spoldi, an Italian, wUl be 
fighting, for the British when he 
hooks up with (3ialky Wright in a 
relief fund bout. May 1 . . . some 
N. Y. golf clubs ara cemsidering 
using girl caddies .to relieve the 
shortage of boys called in the draft 
. . . don't bet Jim Milne, Michigan 
State high Jumper, can't clear five 
feet, eight in nls overcoat—the 
g u /s  done it . . . who to that 
honey John McDonald, Dodger sec-
rets:^, to squiring around ?

And How.!
Isfty  Lovill (CHtubby) Dean — • - 
Can throw that ball and sock it  
JHe may not sink the Yankee ship. 
But boy; how.he can rock it!

—O: B. OoffeyviUe. Kans.

Today’s Guest Stor 
Nlxion Denton.' Cincinnati 

Times-Star: “Joe LoUto has looked 
so bad against second-‘rate fighters 
lately that hla appearances almost 
always have resulted In a fight.”

Derby Hopes

Paganl'a West Sides will prac-
tice Sunday afternoon at the west. 
Side Oval . . . Manager Nick An-
gelo reports that the town cham-
pions are slated to loee a lot of 
lart year's players and' that all 
newcomers will be cordially wel-
comed at the tryouts . . .  Paganl’a 
have already lost two stars, pitch-
er Jackie May and outfiielder Wal-
ter Forde, who volunteered this 
week for prior induction in the 
Army . . .

piker's
presi

By The Associated Press
>Bu»hwaeker, New Elnglander 

(R. W. Mcllvain) and WIdina 
Paul (E. F. Woodward)—Ran out 
of money in mile-and-aixteenth al-
lowance at Keeneland, won by 
non-ellgihle Dandy Fox in 1:45 
4-5.

Galway (Hanna Brothers)— 
ffintohed second to Driving Power 
in sprint for $1,500 platers at 
Narraganaett

Curious Coin (E. D. Shaffer I— 
Worked mile in 1:40 2-5. sU fur-
longs in 1:14 at Jamaica.

Never say bowling to 
game . . . Morgan BUI 
dent of the National Du'ekpin 
Congress, said today that entries 
had been received m ra  430 Con-
necticut bowlers for the 14tb an- 
mul tournament at Atlanta, Oa., 
starting April 19 . . .  he estimated 
that the contenders, part of 8,000 
coming for the nine-day meet, j 
would spend $16,000 on the trip, [ 
including'^,000 in rail fare . . .

PobUe Baemy—Doubled

Wild hemp has become a dou- j 
hie public enemy. It rauses untold | 
suffering among hay fever viefima. ; 
and is used in the manufacture of I 
marihuana dgarets. i

thk Twilight League will be held 
at the Legion Home on Leonard 
street on Sunday morning at 10 
o'clock, it was announced today by 
Nick Angelo, secretary-treasurer 
of the circuit, and managers of all 
local teams are requested to be In 
attendance. The main subject to 
be considered is the sppUcatlon'of 
AU-I^k'vlUe for entry In the 
League.

This Is  the first time in the 
seven-ye^ history of the Twt 
competition that the question of 
admitting wtside teams has come 
up for consideration and tbe Twl 
officials want all managers present 
at Sunday's mesting to express 
their opinions. 'Teams in the circuit

Polish-Americans 
that formeriy pastimed aa the 
Orioles If AU-Rockville to ad-
mitted there would be six teams 
tn the circuit, maUng it unnecas- 
sary to arrange for oyes In tbe 
schedule.

The Twi League had a meeting 
scheduled on April 9 but it was 
called .off because only a few of 
the entries were represented. It to 
hoped that all teams will send their 
managers to Sunday’s sssilon so 
that deflnlts action can bo taken 
one way or the other on All-Rock- 
villc's application. This team has 
played tn Manchester on many oc-
casions in the post and to well 
known here.

The Standing* 
Netiefial

St. Louis . . .  
New York .. 
Chicago . . . .
Boston ........
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh . 
Brooklyn . . .  
Cincinnati

w . L  Pet.
. 2 0 1.000
. 3 0 1.000
. 1 0 1.000
. 1 1 .500
. 1 1 .500
. 0 1 .000
. 0 3 .000
. 0 3 .000

Amertoas

Boston . . . .  
PhUgjlelphla 
S t Louto ..  
Chicago . . .  
CIsTSland . .  
New York . 
Detroit . . . .  
Washington

> e e e e e *

 • * * * * * •

Pet
1.000
i:ooo
1.000
.500
.500
.333
.000
.000

Although the hitting honors have 
tmn sharsd by such home-run 
busters aa Cronin and Bobby Doerr 
to date, the cold sUttotlcs reveal 
that Frankie PyUak has been the 
most potent slugger, getting five 
hits on his eight trips to the plate 
d.irlng the first two games for an 
avsiMe of .828. MeanwhUs such 
satabllrtted hitters as Dom DtMag- 
gio and Jim Tabor are brooding 
over their .111 n«rk*. Tabor’s only 
hit wm* yesterday’s homer, which 
tied up the game in the ninth.

Out In Philadelphia, Manager 
Casey Stengel continues to enthuse 
over the three-hitter Manny Salvo 
turned Ih against tha FhllUso. 
Stangel expects another well-pitch-
ed game today for hto starting 
choice, left Joe Sutllvan, has never 
bowed to Doc Prothroa playtra. 
SulHvan will be afUr hto eighth 
straight agaluat them when he 
vie* with Rub* Melton, a rlA t- 
hander, who( finished up with a 
10-10 record laat season afUt 
working in 42 games for Colum' 
bus.

Itocept for a couple ,of bad 
lureaka. Salvo might have had a no- 
hltter. Only one blow, a slow rol- 
)4r by Stan Benjamin, from near-
by Framingham, was charged 
against him up to tha ninth. In 
that frame, Benjamin connected 
again, a line drive that broke 
through 'Bama Rowell’s glove. 
Nick Etten then got the third bin- 
gle, a bang off the right field wall 
which put Banjamin on third and 
in poaiUon to score on a long fly 
to center Held.

So far the Bees’ Mtting has left 
much to be desired. Gene Moore 
became the Swarms’ leading hlttar 

idUs sea-

Billy C d ^  Burned Up 
At Delay in Louis Go

Today’s Oainaa 
National

Boston at Philadelphia. 
New York at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at C!hlcago.
S t Louis at Cjtnelnnatl.

f Amsrtoaa
Washington at Boston. 
PhiladsTphla at New York.

yesterday when be boosted '

By Jodses Belley 
Aseedatad Frees Sperta WHMr 
For reasons that never haw 

been very clear, a lot ot people in 
baseball do not think Albert Jon* 
epb (Happy) Milnar to a tin t rats 
pitcher, although he won IS gemni 
for the (Hevetond Indtons last 
year.

His eritiea have pointed oni that 
although he was a trcmendous'me* 
cess In the Southern Azsociatton* 
he was. no great shakes with Mil-
waukee in the American Associa-
tion or with Cleveland la two sea-
sons preceding 1940.

He worked fractions of 38 
games for the Tribe in 1928 and 
finished With a nm rd of 8 aafl 
1 and an earned m  average o f 
5.02. TH* next season he wotkefl 
in 37 games and won 14 and tart 
1 2 .
Twirls Twe-Hittar

Now it looks like the Wg, 27- 
year-old southpaw may be able to 
convince the ikeptlos that hta' 
steady, effective effort tort year 
was tas real gait, and that hto twn 
seasons with New Orleans, w ho* 
he won a total of 44 games aafl' 
loat 18, were no fluke.

Milnar shut out tbe Chkagw' 
WhiU Sox 8-0 on two slnrtes yee- 
terday. He wds as aupan as the 
Cneveiand fans had expected Bob 
Feller to be the dsy before. Tho 
hits he gave came in suceseeicn ia 
the fifth Inning after two w en  
out' and only on* other CUesM. 
batter got on bese in th* whoU
game. . ____

The Indians themaelvM wm* 
rationed to six hiU, but on* rt 
these was a thrae-nm homer b f  
Hal Troeky and another w w  n 
two-run circuit clout by Roy 
Weatherly. ~

That brand of pUy 
club aa formidable as tha WhItO 
Sox showed why Cleveland raaho 
up front among tb* Amwtoon 
League pennoK eontenden. ^  

Other flair h o p * ^  Ih 1 0 *  
leagues were treated as roaghly 
yMterday as they had bean 0* 
opening day.
G a t*  Bent Bede Again 

The world champion Clnrtwrtll  ./a 
Reda were cut down H
S t Louto Cardlnato 4-8 with 
Cteoper booting Johnnjr 
meet. Cooper gave only Bv* hiar 
and fanned aevan. Vi 
ga'vs seven and stnek  ont 
but stoo walked six. Bto wei 
in th# ninth to give up two 
and th* ball gams.

was bumped n

1

B rooklyn________,
, time by the New York Otanta M i

eon’s total to t l ^  by f«tUiw mother ptbdm« durt H a W  
triple and a singto. The only other the dodgers to n w
Stengelman to connect more than Um, Kirby Hlgbe. vtothn *4 
once in two games are RoweU and ^y hto iiiflald,
Eddie MlUor. the Giants ata*-ane of them •

The American L c w e  to buzxing hy Harry Donning with * • ’
with rumors that 'Tomy Yawkey loaded.losdtd.

Manuffl Salvo hold tho' n  
to three hits as tho Boston 
banged out a 4-1 triumph.

The New Yortt Yankee* 
pod a alugging aoasloo to th* 
adelphia Athletics 10-7. 
th* A ’a 18 hits were

la  R i in ir r v  fn p  H p h W - ^ S unday 18 Hungry lor “ e s v y " )  punches and Musto etood up;
weight Title Riches

® 1 Wm silly. -------Joe to slow afoot and 
. e has to got aet to punch. He’ll 
never do that  with me la there."

Wacky Baeeball Day 
Mrs. John J. McOraw went to

the Yankees instead of the 
Giants . .. . The two bands at 
the Dodger opening got into such a

I -Ait argument Over 'which should 
the NaUonal Anthem, they 

had to play it on a record 
; ^ ^  F th e  public address system . . .
I Thqkees, Reds and Dodgers, three 

o f the. favorites lost, but the Ath-
letics and Phillies won . I' . Lady 

, fan called Ebbeta fleld and told ’em 
if Dixie Walker wasn’t going to- be 
in there, she’d be darned if she 
Went . . only on* writer men- j
tioned that the passes issued by 
Hhl Scbumancher were costlier 
than those put out by tho Dodgefs 
. .  . and one of the alrcostara be-
came so excited-at all the goings- 
on that he had the White Sox pin-
ning FeUer'a ears back, then rop-> 
ping over to* the NaUonal League 

 *’' scuttling the Pirates . . . quite an 
opening day, boys.

CotacMeaoa DspL
Alan esarkea two-year-old Wal-

ter Haight was named for the rac-
ing writer of the Waahlagton Post 

. Clarke named tbe -..qoltl 
foalffi AprU 11. 1939. without 
knowing it was bora on the real 
Walter Haight’s birthday . . .  
and sUU without knowing it was! 
Haight’s birthday, ran the colt ( 
for the first time April l l  thto^ 
year. '  j
Busy Man’s Newapopar

LoDylng on ths beach w  Baa' 
Juan. Lou Nova to fiv in gih a  na-, 
Uvea that old mahoskus about go-
ing there to train for for Louto. 
When and if. we take it > . . New 
York’s sandlot besebsltora have 
rresented Lou Gehrig with a 
acroll contatntwg mac* H)s b  890 
olgaataif* . . . thsjr mgr M m

N a v y Sw eep-Sw in g ers ^  Severn

IrAliiTIlWiri ailitfiin rdi

Dei
Icago at 
trmt at 8 t  Lotlto.

But Jacobs Wants Con-
test Put Off to July.

Pittsburgh, April 17.—(F>—Th# 
maddest guy in the flsUc world to-
day is BUly Connr—mad because 
he figures the lush heavyweight 
title to right within hto grasp and 
yet np word from Promoter Mike 
Jacobs that his fight with Joe Louto 
to "on.”

Jacobs had said the scrap would 
be held in June but now. for rea-
sons best known to himself, he 
wants It postponed to Ju>y.__. 

j Which rubbed the Tur-lne wrong I  Way on both Conn and hto mana-' 
i ger, Johnny Ray. Johnny says 
{ June would be the better month 
I from the flnanplal angle. Conn 
! would be at hto peak then and 
I might suffer from the month’s lay-
over lf*the fight to postponed.

I "Wouldn’t you be sore?” quoth 
;Conn, pointing put he retired im- _______
I defeated as light-heavyweight; Hekf 'Reda to five hits and struck 
champion and hasn’t been beaten | seven.

I in th* heavyweight dlvtoioh. Milnar, Indians — Shutout
"This fight to all I’ve lived for, white Box with two singlos.

'i all I’ve, ever wanted. ! ________________ '
i "And what b*PPcns ? I. th* one
1 who can lick hhn. elt hora doin’ Ovaetle CBaag*
. nothin’. Nothin’ but worry that

has been giving Jo* Cronin th* 
chill . . . thoes close to both, how-
ever, say they never were on bet-
ter terms . . . Dom DiMaggio’s 
batting slump to ttoginnlng to 
worry him —which It shouldn’t
. . although Doo Cranwr seldom ______
has performed more impreaeively a alito;le by Dick
tiuui 
his
the Nata depart without taking i ijinlng. _ 
one game from th* Sockera . . .  I whole rout* for the A*s, 
Doc Btai to en* of Cronin's aevoreot 1 i q  hits. Including raoad-i 
critiCA by Twlnk Selkirk end Jo#

gio, who etoo had two 
lend a e i^ e . 

inwas 'ftip Chnmpa 
Detroit’s American 

I champloa Tigers nwd* • 
atart at 8t. Louto and

in during th* past two games, | am) a homer by Bob Jobaaon. *  
trip to Boston will be ruined If | nms w en  bunched la a  biff rt 

I Nata depart without taking ijinlng. Nelson Potter ^odosd^

T M t n r d a p *

Stars
By Tho Aflsocisttd Ptms

blck  Slebcrt. Athletics — Hit 
two homen and a single to toad 
onslaught against Yankees.

Karryi Oumbert and Hank Daa- 
nlng, Giants—Former pitched aix- 
hltWlI and latter elngtod with 
bases loaded to beat Dodgers

Bldea Auker, Browns — -Held 
Tigers to four hits.'

Pete Fox, Red Box — Hit three 
slniles on* of them driving hocM 
winning run in 18th inning ageinst 
S^natora.

Manuel Salvo. Bees — Limited 
Phillies to three hits and kept 
them shutout till ninth.

Morton Cooper, Cardlnato —

Ray Holland Namied Coach 
Of Silbros in Twi League I en 8-1 to  tiM Bramm, ju ft so 

I year. B3den
had

one of thoee bums he has been 
fluting will get to -him first.”

In on* word Conn to hungry. 
Hungry for the big title and its 
riches So far hto fights have 
brought him "no great hasps of 
cabbege," he laments.

Many sport experts think tha 
slimT75-pound dancing master of 
the ring would be mtoraatched 
against the 200-pound bea'vywelgbt 
champion, but Conn to among tha 
group contending that a good man 
weighing 175 can take on anyone, 
no mattar how big.

Billy aaid that after watching 
Tony Huata "stick around" with 
Ijonar, T m  positive Fm' ^olng to 
be th* next bsevywelght diaat-
p ** :" .. '

Faced with the problem of •*- 
Muhiny a currsncy systam for 

hto country, rlenry Christoph*, 
Haiti’s Negro emperor, proclaim^ 
that every green gourd in the 
country hraceforth we* th# prop-
erty of the stats Th*M gourds 
were paid beck to th* poo)^  fw  
their farm produeta, which, ia 
turn, w en  aotd in European ZBar- 
kets for geld. Today, Haiti has a 
aOvar coin known as a gourd.

WecM’a Largart I

InBumatrs Dutch . 
tha Kaat ladtos growa tha 
iargort flowar. BotaaleaUy himwB

z:S‘ShlSSltŜ iRS

Big, burly Ray Holland, who has 
played just about every position 
there to on s  bMoheU team in 
nearly twp dacedas of campaign-
ing on local diamonds, to alatad for 
a naw rote thia season when ha ap-
pears aa coaeh of tba. Bilbros 
Ctothtors in ths Twilight Laagut. 
That may be tbs tipoff that ns's 
flnaUy daclded to retire from ac-
tion aa a performer but it won’t 
bo BurprUtng-if he does don a uni-
form.
Flood Brerv Berth

HoUandTdean of local players 
has been a standout In baseball 
clrclea for many years and in that 
time ha’s paatitead in both the in-
field and outfield and has served aa 
both ends of tho battery, being a 
stellar twirtor and a fins catcher. 
In addition, hto hitting prowess 
made him greatly feared aa a bats-
man.

Htdland'a career has been stud-
ded with briniant performanees 
but two in particular stand out 
vividly tn Um  minds ot local Cans. 
Aa a mamber of tho Bluafllda pitch-
ing corps in 1957, ha was the sor- 
prtoa cholca for duty in tho fifth 
and docidinf clash of tba town 
sarles with the Groan and pro- 
eeadod to tot the chanangers down 
with four aeattared hits in a das- 
Bllng display at flinging to give 
the Bluefloldo victory.
HH Baai CkUBDlOM

TWO yaara later, whan ha was 
eatdUng for tha PoUsh-Amaricana 
la 1989, ha cazM through with a 
rousiag smash oa a S-S pitch with 
tbs baaaa loadad ia tba aoveath in-
ning to gtra tha PA’S a jL* W ^ ^ b

i

orar tha Blueflelds tn tha , 
of tha Twl Laagus Tha Ameika 
went on from there tp aaatm the 
titls from liortartr Hrattacs Ha

on oponlaff d to
____ ______B Aukor jfaiMflad
Tigers with four hits 'v * *  
Browns dors into Buck Wi“  
and Dtosy Trout for 14 s  
•d seven ruaa Intoftha alghtk

Boston Red Sox took 
second atrelgbt from tho Wai 
ton Sonatora 8-7, bat had to gn* 
innlnn to do i t  Tho Boff 
from behind to tie the a* 
the ninth with thrOg lUM on 
era 9y Bob Doerr a a d ^ to  
and won out on Feta ra re  
 ingt* of the day. eeortag Dona 
Maggie from

On* of the aaaaU totanda ^
I Japanese group forbids U r *  ' 
daetb by law, in aa aflbet 

Ichida aU pain and sorrow, 
a  woman la to give Urth *» nj 
to siek. they are required to 
the island until their traubbi. 
past

Bay Belkurt

in which tha West 8 i ^  emerged 
aa vlctora

HoOand’a vast sxparlsnca should 
be of groat valua to Silbroa, which 
was antored in the Twl Laoguo ta 
1957 aa tha Orioles. Hall have 
squad of young ptayon wbo a n  
cxpoctod 'to iacduM Johnny Wtam- 
Itr, Johnny Orson. Mike Xwick.

Cobb. Howard WUay, Jack  
Frakar, John Thuraar, Henry 
Haef s. A rt Fengrata and Cy 
Btanchard.

Bob Ksrr baa boon otoctad aaan- 
ager of tho tasas. Ha was with the 
chfo whon it piayod under the 
OrtelM Bfirto ami erw < 
her of * 0  T m *
m r.
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S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e

Itot f « r  Sale * Bastnen Serrices O ffer^ IS

k.C *ed«n. IMS Stude- 
Chib coupe, IMS Ford 

, itoS  PljrmouUi eKUm. IMS 
; eedas, 1M7 Ftord wd«n. 

^^o ton—41S4.

Serrices Offered 13
GRADED. loUed. 

boam. Ume. menun. for 
drtrewaya repaired. ,,dand- 
nrdening. expert trlm- 

BiUrowaki end Cbomen, for 
BtBwnt Phone 7119.

PAPERS removed week* 
i Ohambeni Trucklnc. Phone

Estate Insurance

ley Bros.
First

f u r n a c e s  CLEANED by vac-
uum. Complete repair aen-lce for 
all makee of furnace* and boiler*. 
Lowest prlcee. All ^ork  guaran-
teed. T. P. Aitkin a  Co. 248 No. 
Main street, Mancheat^. Phone. 
87M.

Roofing— S id ing 17-A

ROOFpfG AND ^ I N O  esUmatea 
freely given. Time paymenU ar-
ranged. Workmanship guaran-
teed. Also carpenter work. A. A, 
Dion Inc., 299 Autumn street 
Phone 4880.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

Wanted— To Buy 68

WANTED — BY COMPETENT 
middle-aged woman, bouaekeep* 
tag, for working couple, 8 da)m 
weekly. Write Box E, Herald.

GET CASH NOW for saleable 
Junk, rags etc. Call Wm, Ostrta* 
sky, 182 Blsaell street, telephone 
8879.

Rooms Without Board 59
Articles for Sale 45

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage

BABY CRIB W ITH  drop sides, 
silk floss mattress and cotton 
mattress, also 42 Inch sink. Tele-
phone 8363.

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap aboes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Mata.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED n 
near Center, for one or twOjJJusl- 
ness women preferred. 98-Center 
street. Apt. 11. Tel. 6287.

FOR RENT—NICELY furnished 
room, for one Or two, shower, 
breakfast if desired. Tel. 8002.

liots fjpr Sale 73 Resort Property for Sale 74

-BUILDING lot on 
et, 78x180. Reason- 

glply 29 Cottage street

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

20

L  T. WOOD CO.—Local and In-
trastate moving, trucktag. Phone | 
4498. «

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 60

FOR SALK — FIVE rooms, all 
modem Improvements. Inquire at 
18 Ashworth street. Tel. 3022,

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Xx>ng Dlatance Movers. Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street

FOR 8ALBJ— PANSIES, Sweet 
William, lettuce .and hen and 
chicken plants. Bill Vittner, 38 
North School street Phone 8631. 
We deliver.

Repairing 23 Household Goods 51

Mandiester 
‘Evening Herald

AdvsrtkieBiests
: atx avaraa* worO* to ■ itna 
anaibars aM abbrevtatton* 

iDt a* a word as* eonpoani 
I* two words Ulnlmoai ee*t 

j of ihroo llnaa. 
rotoa per dap tor transiMit

rob IT. laer
C*th Cbargo 

oestivo Oar*...I 1 et*| • eta 
■Mtlvo Dara**-I * otaill et*
........................Ill etallt eu

larflers for Irrecsiar inaertlon* 
abaraed at the one Ume rat*, 

rate* for Iona tern every
___ tlBlBc irtvoil npoa respeei-
Ifbrderod befero the third er 

will be obarged only for 
1 nsmbor of time* tb* ad 

_  sbarglag at th* rat* *arti« 
M  snewanc* or refnad* oaa 

OB Six tliB* ads stopped
Sfth da;. 
torbldPi dlaplay llae* BOt

Batald will set be r**poB*lbl* 
tliaa *B* iBoerreet lB**r> 

adv*rtt**B*Bt ordered 
tkaa OB* time.
_3v*rt*Bt emIestoB of l»* 
bablloaUoa et adeortlelBg 

roetllled oBly to oaBoellaUoB 
abara* **ad* Mr the servto*
___ laameats mset ooBforse
•OPT and typegrepBy with 

Mforeed by th* psbUab- 
tbe riabt to

or rejoet may eopy oo«* 
lUoaablo.
HOURS CUeetoed 

psbSabed oaiao day must be 
* to Id e’eleek aooo Sotsro

Ts e t  WsEt Ads
eested over the Ul*> 

at tb* CHAKOB RATB gTTea 
aa a ooBveaelooe to adver* 

th* CASB RATES will be 
a* PUtL PaTMBMT »  

tbo baslB*** eSle* on or be* 
sovoatb day followlna tb* 
_ioa of * a ^  ad etberwi** 
OB RATB erlll be eotleot- 

roopoBsIbllltr for errors IB 
ads will be asasraed aad 

■racy eaaaot b* asar**’

s f  dSSriicStiOBS
• o s as* d o o b-b o • d b d o o o d d ^
to •boo•«ddo•d•b•••« V
••odbdbbdBddddSdSddd C

• *oo o 0-* ovpso •••ddbSdddd* 9
YllAlllto bob|BBdbbd*dbd* 9
>Cto9l • *«o d odddbaddd.odd *

ddbd^ddddosee 1 
ito • b o o %̂snvd ̂  d #• *
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LAW N MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted, $1.80. 
Prompt reliable work; phone 8987 
any time for pick-up . and de-
livery service. K. A. Karlsen.

LAW N MOWERS Sharpened and 
reconditioned. Liberal allowance 
on your old mower toward a now 
one. Snow Brothers, 836 Sum-
m it Tel. 4881-4806.

r e p a i r i n g . Auto tops, cur- 
tataa, new and used team har-
nesses, all kinda of leather work. 
Tel. 4740. Chaa. taking, 90 Cam-
bridge atreet

LAW N MOWERS Sharpened, ad- 
Justed *and repaired, called for 
and delivered. Capitol Grinding 
Co.. 831 Lydall street Tel. 7988.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair 'and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. TeL Mancheater 8082.

NOW. BEFORE YOU need It. Is 
the time to have that mower puj:̂  
In tondlUoo for the oomtag sea- 
eon. Bralthwalte, 82 Pearl atreet

NO REASONABLE OFFER 
W ILL  BE REFUSED 

Last week we sold a complete 3 
Room Outfit and accepted in trade 
a 3 Room complete Used Outfit. 
’This used merchandise has been 
thoroughly reconditioned and la 
complete In every detail. We ask 
you to look at it and make us an 
offer. No leaaonable offer will be 
refuaed. Write or phone for a free 
‘Oourteay Auto” to aee this mer-

chandise. No obligation on your 
part. For outatanding bargains In 
furniture, remember you will al-
ways do better at 

ALBERT'S FURNITURE CO. 
48 Allyn S t—Hartford

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM fumlah- 
ed apartment. Available at once. 
Adulta. Apply 988 Mata, Apt. 6, 
or telephone 7973.

Business Locations for
Rent 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE IN  Tinker 
Block. Inquire Glenney’a.

Houses for Rent 65̂

FOR RENT— SINGLE HOUSE, 
two car garage $80. Other par- 
tieulara call 8226 after alx p. m.

FOR SALE — BEIDROOM and 
kitchen furniture. Inquire 87 Cot-
tage atreet efter 8 p. m.

W ANTED—8 OR 4 room 
ment by Swedish couple 
Box X, Herald.

W ANTED—■to RENT 8 or 4 
rooms, from $28 to $38 monthly. 
Call Manchester 7802 after six.

Help Wanted— Fenuils 35
W OM EN-^PLENDIDi opportunl- 
ty. Because at draft ^  use two 
women ta sales deM itment Mi 
have good health. References. For 
Interview write Mr. E. Warner, 64 
Westboume Parkway, Hartford, 
Conn.

W ANTED REU ABLE  house- j  
keeper for two adults. Good home, 
must have good references. Write 
Box C, Herald.

W ANTED—A  FEW MORE good I 
women for wrapping, light work. | 
Burr Nurseries.

W ANTED— GIRL FOR general 
housearork, $8 a’eek to start Ap-
ply at 100 Tolland Turnpike, or 
caU 8379.

YOUNG WOMAN wanted tor shirt 
press operator. Ehcperlenca not 
necessary, steady work. Apply 
New System Laundry, Harrison 
street.

WINDOW SHADES, VENETIAN 
BLINDS, low prices, installation 
free. CMl for special prices and 
samples. Capitol Window Shade 

'Co.; 40 Capen street, Hartford. 
Open evenl^a.

REPEATING OUR SPECIAL ABC 
washer value! Regular $70.98 De- 
Luxe washer for only $80.08 with 
your old washer. Included free 
one automatic ironer and deluxe 
Ironing board. Hurry io Benson's, 
718 Mata street. ..

PHILCO RADIO table model, 8 
piece mahogany dinette set, one 
twin else maple bed, complete 
with Beauty R ^  equipment, wal-
nut mudrobe, upholstered ma-
hogany iwker, portable Whirl 
Dry washing machine. Hits is all 
quality fUmIture, ta excellent con-
dition. Telephone 8827.

NEED A  NEW RUG 7 See Ben-
son's. We can save you money on 
any floor planned rug. All slxee. 
9x12 aa low as $24M. Benson 
Furniture, 713 Mata atreet.

I BE94SON SAYS, $10.00 allowance 
for your, old Ice box ta trade on 
any model PhUco or Leonard re- 
frlKerator. $119.98 up. This week 
only. Ask. about our liberal cash 
discounts. Benson Furniture, 713 
Msin street.
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Heip Wgnted~Mai«
WANTED—YOUNG MAN for our I 
lubrication dept Apply Sollmene I 
A  Flagg, Inc.* Dodge and Ply-
mouth Dealers. 834 Center street

MEN WANTED TO WORK IN  
nursery. Report fbr work st T 
o'clock. C. E. Wilson Nurseries, 
Allen Place.

14*E HAVE SEVERAL GOOD sp* 
portuMlUes for young male I 
partment Managers. Must be am-
bitious, at least High graduates 
and potential store managers. 
Salary and comniiaslonii. Apply 
Mont^mrry Ward A  Company.

W ANTED—AT ONCE experienced 
sh ip p ^  clerk. Tober Baseball 
Manufacturing Co.

Home Applianceti 51A
ICE CHESy, GOOD CAPACITY. 
In sound condition. $10. .Supply 
Outlet, 1180 Mata street, comer 
Trumbull, Hai^ord. 7-9468. Free 
parking rear of store.

Machinery and Tooia 52

BEINO CUETRAC dealers WO have 
ta stock, ta addition . to Chirac 
crawlers, new small General 
tractors on rubber with mounted 
plows. See us today about this 
new low priced'^ractor. Dublin 
Tractor Comiiany, Providence 
Road, W'llttin'anUc.

Wanted to Rent 68

apart'
Write

Wanted to Rent 68
W ANTED—SM ALL private house,
Or first floor, 4, 8, or 8 rooms with 
garage, and improvements. Man-
chester or vicinity. Write Box R, I ̂ ^ i,ed ‘ to’ shake, 
Herald. __

W ANTED — FOUR OR i i v E  
rooms by two adults for May 1st.
Rent $80-$38. Write, Mrs. Mildred 
Martin, South Coventry,. Conn.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
FOR SALBI—8 ACRE FARM, 6 
room house, all city Improve-
ments. Reasonable If sold at once. 
Frank A. Denette, off Crystal 
Lake Road, Rockville.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE— ATTRACTIVE 6 
room house, with garage, encloeed 
porch, tile bath, laundry ta base-
ment, 611 burner. 143 Hollister St.

FOR SALE—TEN ROOM house, 
with 70 acres of land, ten room 
house With 36 seres o f land; also 
2 acres of land for sale. James 
Moynlhan, Bolton. Tel. 3823.

FOR SALE—6 LARGE rooms, 
colonial, garage, oil burner. Very 
reasonable. Tel. 4476.

Legal Notices 78

Roar Above 
City Eight Hours; 
Hospitals Jammed
(Oonttaaed From Page One)

erty damage ta the already bat-
tered capital, but there were no 
doubts o f the intensity of the at-
tack. Thousands of explosive and 
fire bomba fell. Obesrvera compar-
ed It to the flerc raid on Coventry 
and said It was worse than any-
thing seen In London during the 
height of the Nasi assaults last 
autumn.

Eoonomio Adviser Killed. 
Among the dead were Lord 

Stamp, the government’s econom-
ic adviser, and hiS wife. His body 
was recovered, but searchers were 
still burrowing in debris for Lady 
Stamp’s.

Death struck A ir Raid Service 
men in all parts of the city.

Members of a rescue squad were 
Mlled by a bomb which exploded 
directly ta front of their truck 
as they sped to the scene of a 
previous blast.

Firemen high on a ladder pour-
ing water Into a blazing building 
were killed when a bomb hit the 
foot of the ladder.

Five fire watchers were killed 
by a hit on a church.

To an observer standing on the 
roof of a tall West End apartment 
building It seemed that all Lon-
don was burning or exploding as 
bombs crashed down and the anti 
aircraft batteries poured unend-
ing streams of shells into the 
skies.

A ir Filled with Smoke.
The sir was filled with thick 

Smoke and dust and sparks danced 
over the sky. The very earth 

Screams could 
be heard even above the roar of 
guns and bombs.

In spite o f the heavy anti-air-
craft barrage and the activities of 
the R. A. F. night fliers, only six 
German planes were reported shot 
down.

Firemen and rescue workers 
dug ta the debris throughout the 
morning to bring out dead and In-
jured., Among the places where 
caaiisltles' were believed heaviest 
was a, hospital where a bomb hit' 
a women’s ward. A t least seven 
other hospitals were damaged. ..

A  London theater was wrecked 
and two motion picture houses 
were amashed, but the raid came 
after most patrons had lefL In 
west central London a* bomb de-
molished an apartment house, 
nlnntag a number of tenants un- 
3er concrete. Another high explo-
sive bomb fell In a tenement 
courtyard, wrecking a surface, 
shelter.

Debris Delays Traffic 
Traffic was delayed by debris In 

the streets and thousands had to 
walk to work this morning, over 
glass and stains which told a grim 
story.

One raiding plane brought down

LOT FOR SALE— Amston Lake, 
80x206, near the water front, all 
conveniences. Will sell at low 
price. Call for an appointment. 
Tel. Hartford 7-8042.

O r p e k  W o m e n  G i v i n g  
M i l c h  H e l p  t o  A r m y

I.iaVOH PKRMIT 
XOTICB OP APPLICATION 

ThI* I* to xlva nolle* that 1 Olo- 
vatml Peace of West atreet. Bolton. 
Conn., have Aled an application 
dat*d the 10th of April. 1*41 with 
the Liquor Control Commlsalon Tor 
a Package Beer Permit tot. the cate 
o f alcoholic liquor on th* premliea 
of Weat street. Bolton. Conn. The 
builneaa la owned by OlovannI Peace 
of Weat atreet Bolton, Conn., and 
will be conducted by UlovannI Petes 
of West atreet. Bolton, Conn., as 
permittee.

OIOVANNI PE8CE 
Dated >th of April, 1*41.

H-4-1T-41.

Read Herald Advs.

In the night exploded in k residen- 
I tlal garden and set fire to three 
[ houses.

A  big bomb plowed a 18-foot I crater In a, west end square and 
the blast sent tons of masonry 
spilling acrops tbs thoroughfare. 

T w o  barmaids and the bartender 
ta a nearby pub were killed. An-
other West End street was tom 
up by four cratera 

Burtounding bulldtaga were 
shaken lop-sided.

Lord stamp, the government's 
I economic adviser, and̂  ̂ his lady 
were among the victlon* o f the 

I amashlng aasault.
West End cab drivers, tough 

j  veterans o f many an air raid, said 
this undoubtedly was the- worst 
.of the l« t  pnd everywhere on the 
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WANTED—A FEW more 
mm. Burr Nurseries.

good

SaJesneh Wanted 36-A
WANTED-^-SALESMAN age 28- 
38. Ebtperleneed ta contacting re- 

' tail merchants. Married man pre-
ferred. Knowledge of accounting 
cssmtial. Our new low priced 
mmbtaation cash register and 
adding machine will assist new 
men ta estsbUshIng good records 
immediately. A  real opportunity 
for a man with ability and wllltag 
to work. Liberal salary. Apply by 
letter only, stating all qualifica-
tions. The National Cash Regis-
ter Oo., 121 Allyn St., Hartford. 
Conn.

last' Sep-

R E N T A L S
SEE ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
Real Estate — laaaraaos 

878 Mala 8L PhoM 844«

FOR SALE
•-ROOM CDTTAOE —  la 
Coaatiy. All msdera. Large 

aa lett tewa. Priea
far I

A fghan in F low er Garden Golors r^^'f
'  ‘ * ‘ j - I t  vnui worse than

I timber,"
As lataiiBS As Coventry Raid 
*nie raid was just as long aa 

I most last autumn and I Intense as Coventry and the Dec. 
39 fire raid heiro. The autumn at-
tacks were pitactuated by lulls, 
but this one was parctlcally con-
tinuous. There were more planes 
In the sky and observers agreed 
that mors and heavier bombs were 
dropped.

There wssvno sleep even ta the 
soundest air raid shelters as the 
whole city vibrated. In one big 
hotel shelter the wardens spoke 
riiarply every time a bomb hit 
neamy.

N o panic, pleaae —keep jrour 
seats,”  they said.

Elderly women looked haggard 
for lack o f sleep. Old men Stared 
moodily at the floor. Outside of this 
shelter a voice kept crying ta the 
darkness: "Taxi! Tsxl!”  without 
results.

Sirens WaQ Tkreagh Night 
The smell o f smoke and dust 

drifted In a»d the sky was ruddy. 
The sirens of speeding fire engines 
wailed through the nlghL Some 
buaea sUll ran. And atlU the steady 
violent thump-thump o f ' bombs 
continued.

A ll over the city there were vast 
btQows o f smoke and Jagged ton-
gues qf flams. When daylight .came 
and silence fell cn the city once 
Boore people crept out o f the ahel- 

ig  fo r their
relatives aad^friends.

Throngs gathered around a big 
workers apartment wbera many 
yrere bumM to death and an un-
known number trapped as flames 
enguUed the huOdhMI Altar a direct 
hlL

trapped. One of them wa* a 101- 
year-old pensioner.

For hours after the all-clear 
sounded at 8:30 a. m. (11:30 p. m., 
Wednesday, e.at.), the wail of am-
bulance sirens carrying victims to 
hospitals and the hoarse shouts of 
firemen and rekeuers still echoed 
through smoke-shrouded; < debris- 
filled streets all over the qity.

Most Savage Since Augiist 
Londoners, seasoned by eight 

months of tombing, called the at-
tack the m6st savage since the 
all-out” raids began last August 

and accepted It as Adolf Hitler’s 
revenge for the R.A.F.'s devastat-
ing attack on Berlin a week ago.

The Germans had promised to 
rctalitate a “hundred-fold” and 
this ancient capital, heart of em-
pire, stood today as a scarred, 
rubble-littered witness to the 
Luftwaffe’s efforts to do Just that.

A  government communique this 
morning said the raid was "very 
heavy and sustained” and added 
tHht “ early reports show that 
casualties were heavy and that 
considerable damage wcui done.”

The Press Association, British 
news agency, labelled the assault 
the "most vicious and wanton at-
tack since the fire raid of last Dec. 
29.” when the "City”—London’s 
Wall street section—was blasted 
ruinously.

400 Planes in Attack
Bomljers, dive-bombers and com-

bat planes— observers .said there 
were 400 of them—all participated 
ta the attack, dropping thousands 
of tombs from the smallest Incen-
diaries to delayed action explo-
sives and missiles of the "super-
bomb” type.

British sources said the Ger-
mans had all the bombers ta the 
air over London that it was pos-
sible to have there.

•They Just wouldn’t have had 
fields to fly  from or room to fly 
If there had been any more over 
London,”  one said.

The first ones roared ta about 
9:30 p. m. A t the beginning, the 
raiders seemed to be following the 
line of the Thames but later they 
spanned out to almost every sec-
tion of the metropolis.

The whine and crunch of tombs 
and the crash of ground gum ruin-
ed any thought of sleep and there 
seldom was a quiet interval of 
more than two or three minutes. 

AH Districts Suffer 
Business and residential dis-

tricts suffered alike, the British 
said, and observers at one post 
said they counted no less than 78 
to 100 tomb bursts ta thetr area 
alone. •-

Many areas were ro)>ed o ff be-
cause of unexploded bombs.

(A  slight interruption of com-
munications between The Associ-
ated Press office ta London and 
New York Indicated a time tomb 
forced evacuation temporarily of 
the London office. The staff had 
been ta new quarters since The 
Associated Press building waui 
destroyed by fire in the Dec. 29 
attack.

(Both The National Broadcast-
ing Company and The Columbia 
Broadcasting System announced 
ta New York that their London of-
fices had been wrecked by tombs. 
Their staffs escaped. It  was the 
third time (TBS had nnin tombed 
out and the second for NBC.) " 

FlunUlea Forced to Flee ,
A t dawn, the streets—Uttered 

with masses of broken glass, 
smashed masonry, furniture and 
clothing—were fUled with dozens 
of families forced to flee by fires 
which had spread from building 
to building before fire-fightera 
brought them under controL 

Six raiders were shot down, 
three by anti-aircraft fire 'and three 
by anti-aircraft flte and the 
otheiii by iright fighters. Four Ger-
man airmen captured and taken to 
a poUce station had to be hustled 
right out and to another Jail be-
cause of a time bomb near the 
first. I t  was a clear night and the 
city never reaUy had the protec-
tive cover of darkness from the 

-4-taoment the first flares and tombs 
fell. .

\
on the occupied FreneV coast, also 
was tombed again, thV. British 
said.

Fires Seen Spreading 
“Though haze made It difficult 

to observe the fuU effect of th*^ 
bombing, fires were seen to be^ 
spreading ta many parts of 
Bremen,” a communique said.

In daylight yesterday, the min-
istry added, the Island of Helgo-
land was att eked by bombers.

One bomber and three fighters 
were reported missing after the 
night’s operations and one plane 
was rei>orted missing frpm patrol 
yesterday.

British Navy Shells 
Troops o f  Axis

London, April 17, — (JF)—Strik-
ing hsrd on the North African 
fropt, where an Axis Army 
menaces Egypt, the British Navy 
has been shelUng German and 
Italian troops near Salum while 
800 miles west a blockading squad-
ron sought to choke off the vital 
supply line between Sicily and 
Tripoli.

The Admiralty announced last 
night the blockading squadron had 
“ Intercepted and annihilateiF’ an 
entire convoy of three Italian de-
stroyers and five cargo ships car-
rying mechanized equipment, mu-
nitions and poskibly troops across 
the 90-mile stretch a* Water.

Otijer warships, cruising off the 
coast near the Egyptlap-Libyan 
frontier, were credited yraterday 
with “constantly and successfully” 
bombarding German and Italian 
troops locked in bitter fighting 
with imperial forces at Salum, 
For Capuzzo and Tobruk.

Emphasis on Raid Soooess 
Great emphasis was placed to-

day on the reported success of the 
convoy raiders off Sicily.

Two of the ships announced aa 
destroyed were 8,000-ton vessels 
laden with motorized equipment, 
the Admiralty said; two others of 
3,000 tons,”  probably transporta,”  
were blown up;- and the flftb, a 
4,000-ton ammimltion carrier,” 
blew up with a terrific explosion.”  

The Italian destroyer escort 
was said to have included the 
1,628-ton Luca Tarico, and two 
smaller destroyers not mentioned 
by name.

Johnson Oitaed Phrase

Doing Their Bit from 
Bomb«Scarred Hospi* 
tals o f Macedonia to 
Attica Refuge Camps.

N,
^Editor’s Note: Alma 

Luos,^wifo of Daniel de Lq 
A P  foreign correspondent, ! .« .  
been with him ta the Balkans' 
through aH the European war. 
Her home ta. in Los Angeles. 
This is her stoi^ o f the women 
of Greece.) \ .

According to Boswell’s "L ife of 
Johnson,” Samuel Johnson coined 
the expression, "Hell is paved with 
good Intentions.”  George Herbert 
is credited with ‘‘Hell is full of 
good meanings and wishes.”

C asual Chiq

invasion Attempt 
Seen imminent Again

London, AprU 1 7 . - r ^ —Serious 
talk that a derm an  invasion at-
tempt may be imminent gained 
increasing 'attention tonight as a 
result o f the heavy blow by Ger-
many’s Luftwaffe against London 
last night

In th e . minds o f some» well-in-
formed observers the ‘eight-hour 
pounding was Just the kind that 
might to  expected « s  the opening 
maneuver of any invasion.

Hops It ’s Only Reprisal 
Most persons bopto the Germans 

meant It when they said It was 
just a  reprisal.

One of several possible Invasion 
plans would ooU for a direct thrust 
up the Thames estuary from the 
southeast with the blow concen-
trated at the heart of the empire, 
many British belCeve.

The Evening. Standard, publish'

By Alma ds Lace.
Athens, April 17. —  ‘Unis Is no 

powderpuff war, but train the 
tomb-scarred Army hoepithls of 
Macedonia to the grounded refugee 
camps of Attica Greek women afe 
doing their bit— and more.

When hundreds o f woimded sol-
diers were safely removed from 
Corizza while Italian tanks were 
driving in,, it was a handful of 
young volunteer nurses who finish-
ed up the Job, neatly and casual-
ly.

Forced to forsake the canteen 
she had operated through months 
of air raids on the northern A l-
bania front, 63-year-old Mrs. Anas- 
taslus Adossides Jolted to the rear 
In an Army truck to look for a new 
location where she could serve "my 
toys”  with first aid sind food.

Both her daughter and daughter- 
ta-lxlN have babies, yet one drives 
an ambulance and the other Is a 
canteen worker. Their grand-
father ta Athens looks after the 
children. .He was once governor 
of Macedonia and now works as a 
relief oflficial.

Typical War-Time Family 
Theirs Is a tyj^col war-time 

Greek family, for one son Is ta the 
A ir Force the either ta* the 
Army.

Of 3,200 military nurses, 3,000 
are volunteera since the war start-
ed—debutantes, matrons *and dow-
agers.
■ While some have been tombed 
and machine-gunned on land and 
others have gone down with hos-
pital ships at sea, not one has ask-
ed to be relieved o f duty since 
Greece was invaded neatly six 
months ago.

Blonde Princess (Catherine is a 
Red (Tross .volunteer and youthful 
Princess Alexandra supervises 
hospital linen distribution.

But it was the sandaled, black- 
veiled peasant mothers and girls 
who were hailed by the nation last 
November.

Their achlvement was the carry-
ing of-munitions on their backs up 
the steep Ptadus trails to the guns 
which smashed the Italian divl- 
Mons driving for the heart of 
G|reece.

Work From Down to Dusk 
Tens of thousands o f peasant 

women have worked from dawn to 
dusk ever since, carrying rocks 
and wielding picks and shovels ta 
the building of roads.

Despite Icy storms of winter, 
whole vinagiBS turned out to repair 
bridges and fill ta tomb cratera so 
army trucks and wagons could 
reach the Albanian front with badr 
ly needed supplies. In less spec-
tacular assignments, women op6r*  ̂
ate Soup kitchens, re-house refu-
gees, nurse disabled veterans, roll 
bandages, knit socks, make pa-
jamas and plan mean* to bolster 
home-front morale.

Thrifty American women ta 
Athens are working regulariy ta 
varied home old activities. Bbth 
Greek and American women are 

1 cooperating ta distribution of aev- 
l.eral million dollars o f relief money I sent from the United States.

My white-haired cook. (TalUope,
I whose soldier son is ta ‘ Albania,
I wrung her hands and made de-
spairing gestturea heavenward dur-
ing'the long air alarms two days 
ago.

"Are you afraid 7” . I  asked.
“Not at all," the cried, breaking 

I Into tears. "But I  am desolated be-
cause I  am not a man and able to*1 fight hack for Greece.’’^

A  T b o u g b l'^ jil^

Tlwa shoK love the Lord thy 
iGed with all thy heart, .aad with 
all thy souL and with all thy 

I ndaiL—Blatttow Z2:S7.

' ^ v e  • begins 
iBruyere.

Limber Pine
According to. a naturalist, with 

whom we talked ta Bryce Canyon,. 
' Utah, those gallant lone pines, 
which we so frequently see pic-
tured at Jie tops of mountains, 
are known as Limber Pines. It  is 
because of their resiliency and 
flexibility that these trees with- 

\  stand the winds and storms while 
bther trees are being destroyed.

T o  prove his point the natural-
ist took a branch of a Limber 
Pine Snd tied It into a knot. IJife 
brand! was so flexible that this 
was easy , to do. When the’kriot 
was untied the branch straighten-
ed out to its original position.

Apparently it is not through 
strength alone that ^trees survive. 
It is not ta never tonding but in 
never failing to sprtag erect again, 
after the gale has passed, that 
victory is achieved.

-  Resiliency also is an important 
^ H | o to r  in triumphant livtag! The 

of life will bend u but if 
^ ^ P 4 * l a v e  resillency-of-the^pirit 

“ ney cannot break us! To cour-
ageously straighten again, after 
our heads have been towed by de-
feat. disappointment and suffer-
ing, is the supreme test of char-
acter. Such people will be fotmd 

• on the mountain-tops of life.

Diner (ordering)—Bring me a 
plate of hash.

The waiter walkSd oVer to the 
kitchen elevator. “Gent wants to 
take a chance,” he called down the 
speaking tube.

Second (Tustomer — I ’ll haife 
some hash too.
• Waiter (picking' up speaking 

tube again)—Another sport

The silent man may have noth-
ing to say, or he may be exerpU- 
ing self-control.

(Tustomer— T̂en years ago. *f 
only had to pay ten cent* a poimd 
foiC'these prunes.

Grocer-^Not those prunes, mls- 
teff These are only five years old.

Two women were discussing 
psychology hints on care of child-
ren.

First—I  am puzxled about this 
advice. I t  says if the children be-
come unmanageable you should 
quickly switch their attention.

Second—I  never called It that 
(who had raised several fine 
children). .

And then there was the girl 
who was so lazy she wouldn’t even 
exercise discretion.

It  may interest you- to know 
that there lived a young man of 
the name of McGancy. Whenever 
one of his statements was ques-
tioned he was ta the habit of re-
torting; ”I ’U bet you me hat.” 
The simple folk ta the town soon 

.got to calling him "Me Hat Mc- 
Gandy.”

Facts are stubborn things. I f  
we give them due consideration, 
they Invariably interfere with our 
opinions.

Pete—It was a dark and stormy 
night and the old engine was corn- 
in-' down the track, whistling, 
snorting, and w a g in g  its ears.

Repeat—Hold on there, Pete, 
an engine hasn’t got earq.

Pete— Oh yes, it has engineers.

Since BIU Bos Ckit A  OIH. . .  «
His gun stands In the comer, and 

his traps bang on the wall. 
He hasn’t touched a flshin’ line 
since early ta the fall;
His skates are gettin’ rusty—but 

the grindstone doesn't whirl. 
Even shep has been neglected 
Since Bill has got a girl!

He Just goes around so solemn, ta 
an absei t sort o f way.

And stands before the lookin’ glass 
a dozen Umes a day;

And Ms must press his trousers, 
and his hair muat show its 
curl.

He even washes in his ears,
Sjpice Bill has got a girl!

Noi^ if I  want to aee a show, or 
ride along to town.

He dumps me out and drives away 
r-don’t want no "kids” 
around!

You'd think that snub nosed Betly 
Jane was some exclusive 
pearl!

Life simply isn’t fit to live 
Since Bill has got a girl!

OUT OUR WAY

HOLD EVERYTHING

STORIES IN STAMPS

/

A m e r ic o n s  W e i ^  S lo w  

T o  A p p r e c ia t e  Z io n
A LTHOUGH Mormon colonists 

discoverpit the wonders of 
Zion cai)3(bn in southwestern 
Utah in 1858, named it for their 
celestial city, the scenic beauties 
o f were not "discovered” by 
American tourists until President 
Harding visited the national park 
in 1923. Since that time, tow  
ever. Zion has been one of the 
most popular of the 28 U. S. na-
tional parks.

The Great White Throne, an 
"inacessible island in the air,” 
2478 feet atovs.the river which 
flows through the canyon, forms 
the design of the U. S. 8-cent 
stamp above, of the National Parks 
series. The Throne is only one of 
numerous magnificent rock forma-
tions which flank .Zion’s gorge.

Zion; was explored by Maof 
John Wesley Powell in 1870, cre-
ated at National Monument ta 
1609. In 1910 its area was in-
creased to 120 square miles, made 
a National Park.

.we. T. M. *1* ri. MT. I </•/?

“That’s our new secret weapon—a squirt gun!I”

FUNNY BUSINESS

WORK iM-me 
OPEM

%

BY Jr R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

WHY, V S S  4AA:a m -  
1 BERN) TH IM KIKja 
OF DISBAKJDIMG 
TH B OOMPAKIV.AS 
TH E BOVSTHIM K 

IT '*  TOO MUCH, 
WTTH SCHOOL, 
AMO HOME VVORK.' 

AKID CHORES. 
AJdO —

WHV, I  
WrOOLDWT 
THIMK OF 

IT ,' rr.s
FlK lEFOIl 
TH E M .'

CM,
■ PLEASE . 
C>OMrT DO 

THAT/

WHV, 
WE’LL 

t>0 ALL 
WE CAM 
TO HELP 
YOU TO 
KEEP IT 
GOIMO/

n 11*1 L

FROM VDLUMtEERS TO REfaULARS g-n j

k

SAV, MAJOR, IP 
I'M  BOKlM' 0UTZ-SAN 

BLCriT, MAMiCURlMS 
WlNOOSNS OQNT WELP 

WOW’S
ASOUfT P jm t4 ‘ 0ft 
tWEdE PILLOWS 
Pl AViH 'A L tTtLETAft 
W rm M E ? — COME 
OM.l'LL 0E 

NICE..'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Yes, Indeed

S A
M A N A G E R , 

IWE M AJOR  
MUST KEEP \8lELL»

BY EDGAR BIARTIN;

WASH TUBBS So Far, So Good

"Who stuck t;h d^p in into Lake Erie? It’g rustingr

ltK )NERViLLE  l<'OLKS

T h e  P o w e r f u l  K a t r i n k a *

BY .FONTAINE FOX

— --------------- ( a

with love.—La

Charming ta spun rayon,
I crepe, pidka dot print and street 
cottons, thU precisely tailored t . . .
classic U a design to  repeat ttaae I proJscU ^ put -up a  

time. The lieen throatltae I

By Mrs. Attmm Catot 
Made at crocheted sscUoo*, this 

beautiful sfgban sprsads out like 
a garden ta fuU bloom. Tulip red. 
larkspur blucA rose, lilac, vloleL 
leaf gresn, graas green and black 
wool 1s comnaed into flowers with 
raised petisla and flat background. 
Bach block is stx-slded. about 3H 
laebas bis. 4md vmy easy to

ia too

oration at each roos*. Or iwaks a 
patriotic afgbaa. m btg red, white 
and bliM ta alteraatliic combtaa- 
ttohs on the separate blocks.- 

O o ^ t in g  laatmctloaa stltchaa 
4UK) fuU Information on bow to 
make .this handsome and uaffful 
Afghan (pattern 5 m >  may be 
had by se^dlBg 10 cents in Oolii, 
your nasDa'nnd addreas and tbe 

to Anas _OaboL

and fuU skirt prove It* newness, b ^ .  was JaUed to FTankMn on a
after time. The deep

Uon Lord B ^ y ' ^ ^ ’ p ^ j^ T ^ lb e l t  to caU attenUon to the rilm i -------------

Pattern No. 8900 Is designed ta 
iwen siaee U  to 42. Size 14, 4 1-3 
yards 39-inch material without 
nap. Sew chart tacluded.

.Object To Honsiiig Fbin

Indianapolis— (JP)— State poUce, 
though not opposied to the own- 
your-own home idea, objected ^  
the low-cost housing plsn of one 
Indianapolis man. They said that, 
in night sorties into neighboring 
Johnson county, he’d stolra tools 
and enough lumber, roofing and 
other materials from buUdtag 

bouse. The 
7ilUam A. Hub-

''I

new aasault 
an attempted Invasion,”  and warn-
ed the nation to turn out “ tank* 
to meet their tanks, and guns to 
pierce their armor.”

Nine U n to  O f BlOtoer

Hannibal. N. T.— (/Pt— ÎCra Hor-
ace Pratt. 82, holds nine different 
titles of “motherhood”  and ex-

Bremen Chief Target 
O f BritUh Fliers

London, April 17.—(F>—Royal 
Air Fore* bombers singled out 
Bnmm tor tbsir bsavtsat asssiilte 
^  ai^  a ^  IfttocMid^WO-

'T * U r :

thi* attractive pattern, ssndipects to acquire a tenth soon. Mrs. 
ISc ta coin, your name, address. I Pratt la a mother, motber-ta-law, 
pattern number and siae to *Tbe I grandmother, stepmlother, step- 

Evening Herald, To-1 grandmother, footer mother, fos- 
day’s Pattern Service, 108 Tth iter mother-la-law and foster 
Avenue, New York, N. T . {grandmother. She hopes to .be-.

Sw d fe r  i t  today—our Bpetag 
Tbsblaa Bosk. fuU of snsxt aow 
tootosa fUr^Foa aad tbs iBBorsa.

jfle. Bsttoto M t  U a

::kh

com* a great-grandmother 
day now.

any

(•19*1. Iff 
W

■Zto)

r i  A H W  PatTfM ’ 1  AM  TUB 
iU U BtO  AWIATOR AMD K M  A M

!m t h i w p '6H08pit a l  u n t il  we
REACH MUeVOVORK. Ifl THAT MOT 

CORWECT, CAFITAM eAiyJ,

COflaiCT. AMO !>A 10 IM K Q  
60MATC 'iOU,paAWTHen9RII6ll 
AdCMTS orr H9UR TBAH..90 
YOU CAM FROCEffD TO N K H '

Vtroni Hou ao, Ml c a p it a n . 
P lf iA H  UNKQ«1AMD -rm  
16 U O T M fiD C A . l A H  MO 
COMAfiD. ONLY B IC 05  V O A
6TATf b sR xirrM eM r m g s t s ,
p o  I  P K M IT  you 
TO B ifiK  VOUft X
u se  90R  ME /  UNOIRSIAMD 

sferecTLy,
6UH

rAMOTHfB TWN6.1 K 4 B IT  1 04NH0T D K C Q Ifll 
TO >600 THg 6F ieS. iOT THiV A R l AaOM ID.AH, 
V l i ! AMb TH fy ABC DAMdlROUfi.evifM MOW My
fioovdUAaD IS coMFaieo t d  t h is  o o o m w it h
A  KM IfS W0UM9 WHtCH HB a iO lim  ai C0MW6

ALLEY OOP

/ ^ r S t E ^~O N  t h e  'B E A C H
A N D
B A C K  IN  T ) ^  
BusH...eeEMS 
W E 'R E  IN  A  

sp cm

U ST E W , DOC, YO U  A N ’ O C XX A  ] 
WAIT H E R E  W H IL E  I  H H /E  
A  LO O K  AR O U N D ...T H I9  

J U N G L E  
I S  M Y  M E A T !

OkrafuL Ooop!

IN O IM I'M
...T H R EE , R X lR . F IY E r  

H „ . ; ~ l l 'D  A - S W O R E  
T H E R E  W E R E  S IX  O F 

C O M E  / A S H O R E  
IN  T H A T

V;

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Envious. BY MORRILL BLOSS

' b r e a k i o o w
WITH A WtoSlg, 
CHABUE — AND 
omoMU ir Bii . 
nAAPta flvmjF/ 
LET IT <30

d o w n  f o r  
THk  lHn>o 

TIMS/

OlCAV., 
BASS !

I

-^ U T  it  o o  d o w n  f O S  THE TMIHO T lM l .* 
—  NOW  W HY OOULOMT X  HAVe SA lO  

SO M BTH IN E U K g  THAT ?

, ■■ / 
T f  .'■>

SCORC^Y SMITH Fancy Meeting Him Here!

W. r w

^ drCR/WHA'ARE
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ât Town
OMuatMloner Rob«rt J.

1 i^cak tonight ht Cast 
the nembcra of 
Municipal. Litague. 

will be "Aid to Depend* 
ijfiiidraii.

SleiBbers of the American Le-
i n  ataxiHaty have been invibed to. 
iSiad the Joint Installation of the 

Post and auxiliary at the 
^^|T. W- home, Manchester Green, 
^aiiaday evening.

f  OPEN ALLEYS
Every Niirht At The 

CHARTER OAK » 
BOWLING ^LLEYS 

17 Oak SU tel. 3953

TO RENTi
( Machine, BdriiiK Mi

_____ PoMshhig Maciitne an
Mpaaty S i^aer.

Xbaas are the best machines 
on the SMrket.

' Che Speettv aptaner wlU take 
!n^M  • *  the oatsMe of a boose,

__ _ car, poHah lumltofe,
a driC attachment and will 

point. Weighs only S

Ths Brotherhood of the Concor-
dia Lutheran church wUl attend 
the spring meeting of the New 
Atgland Lutheran Conference 
Brotherhoods at TerryvUle. Sun-
day afternoon. It is planned to 
leave the church at ,1 ̂ 30 p. m. as 
the nieeUng will start at three 
o'clock. AU men' planning to go 
are urged to be present at that 
time.

Today a showers were of great 
value to farmers who hax'e been 
preparing land for planting., The 
ground .still is quite dr>> and can 
stand more water before crop 
Ume. iJivima just slarling to be-
come green are also much helped 
by the rain.

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence H. Wes-
son. of Hartford Road, are on a 
three weeks' trip through the 
South. They stopped in Washing-
ton. D. C.. to view, the cherry blos-
soms. They will motor on to Miami, 
Florida, making stops at the 
municipal airport in Jacksonville 
and Camp Blandlng. ,

The Brittsh-Amerlcan club will 
hold lU l»th  annual banquet and 
Ladies Night at the Maaonic Tem-
ple on Saturday, April 26. The din-
ner will be served at 6:30 o'clock 
and a concert and dance will fol-
low. Reservatlona must be in not 
later than Thursday, April 24.

BORROWING
SIMPLIFIED!

N«w AppUckUon Form 
Cuts Quoitioni in HsU9 .

Sovoi Tlm», Sp—J t  Stfvico
Now folks who need extra 
money do not have to m  through 
a “ long rlgmmarole’'^to get it  
'Personal's’ new streamlined 
Application Form savea time, 
■pM  service.
Also. . ersonal’ lends cash pref« 
crably oa ju tl your $ignaturt. 
Charges are 3% on unpaid 
monthly balances up to $100, 
8% on balances above. I f  you 
need |26 to 8300, come in or 
phone US today.

F* e swwwl le *  He TMl

Mary B. Chengy auxiliary, U. 8.' 
W. V., has been invited to attend 
the inatallatlon of the new offldera 
of Anderodh-Shoa.,P08t and Auxil-
iary, V. F. W.. Saturday evening 
at eight o’clock at the V. F. W. 
home. Manchester Green, also the 
unveiling and dedication of a 
'plaque at the Vctenuia home In 
Rocky Hill by Walter L  Bevln’s 
auxiliary and Charles B. Bowen ; 
camp. The ceremony W ll take 
place Sunday, April 20, at three 
o'clock. , *

Manchester people who plan to 
sing In the choir at the evangelis-
tic mectliig St the Bushnell Memo-
rial Sundi^, are hereby notified ot 
a .rehearaal tomorrow evening at 
Calvary Temple, Charter Oak ave-
nue, Hartford.

■ A  daughter, Ann. was bom to 
Mr. and Mfs. Robert McIntosh, of 
28 Harvard Road, at the Hartford 
hoapltal yesterday. It la their 
fourth child.

, The Luther League of the Eman-
uel Lutheran church will visit New 
Britain tonight, leaving the local 
church at 7 o’clock.

M lu  Emily House of East Cen-
ter street who is in New York d ty  
is a guest at thb Barbison-Plau.

your doctor has 
hia diagnosia 

treatment invuri* 
calls for a pre* 

>n.
tqnicfcer yon get 
prescription, the 

ler yon can start 
fldhing the medicine.

Ykst PrescripUoo Can Be 
I Tear Hands b  Lc m  Thaa 

Hoar By PboninK

4 1 3 6
we will call for 

prescription and detiv- 
it to yoor home, carcfnl- 
Hnpoanded.

fs  Arc At Yoa^ Service!

QUINNS
iC Y

HfwmJtr iN A N C B C a
Mraiwe N*. M t 
TSa Main Blraat. 

Bla<a Thaatar BUc. 
Raanta X and S 

Tal. SASa
M. M. RawalU Mgr.

fseneuatts UCksia

U N E R A L
S e r v i c e .

with

o  Dignity . 
o Personal attention 
o  Expert prepanMon
inoderalt coats hdvt 
ever been the policy 

this^rpeniaotion 
—  responsible (or 
steady growth and 
succees ,\n serving 
the pu b lic .

WALTca N. tecLcac
Tuneral aervtee 
MMNCMCma.CCNM. 

TaUphaiM arm -  SM

0had

pESc Sptciois Friday — Pinehurst
W e are ready for your order with the Freshest Fish 

[ Ahe^Boeton and New York fish piers have to offer.

Bucks, pound 12ic 
Roes pound 23c

d . •
Boned Shad any day, in the week if you place your 

order a daj’ in advance. Order tonight.. . ’phone serv-
ice until fi:30. Please note that Pinehursi closes at 6 :00 
P. M -ever)'Thursday.
Fresh White Halibut. . .  Butterfish.... Fillets of Had-
dock, Sole.and Flounder. We hope to have Fre.sh Mack-
ere l...bu t this item was ’’short-shipped” toda.v, so we 
■re mentioning it. subject to arrival. -

Cod.. . . Whole Haddock . . , Pollock 
Opened dam s,’35c pint. Cherryatones.

- Ou> Meat Department Will Feature Freshlv Chopped .30c 
GROUND BEEF at 28e H>. Rib Veal Chops at 36c—  
amd Tripe at 27c Ib.

PINEAPPLES
These Ripe Pineapples start off our*25c Special day,

P IN E A P P L E S .................................. 15c each; 2 for 25c
FA N C Y  YORK STATE APPLESAUCE,
3 Jio. 2 cans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «i

N A X W E L L  HOUSE

OFFEE
Free Stone (Tattered Tom Shurfine)

H A IA ^E S

pound 25c 
25c

HllIDS I YC
FBOBS

D  PEAS ..  ,21e 
IL8

.25c
8 CUTS 27e 

..59c

FRESH .STRAWBERRIES  
22c Pint

.Save Friday oa oar 28e Speclala 
...real 4ahaBa! g caas of Appla- 
■aaoe. 38c..those Oellcloao Short-
cake Peaebes at 38q, 4 caaa M e . . 
reaS.above. .be sore to orOer Frt-
s»y.

I  Q roccri/  mc.

WE WERE LUCKY
In Being Able To Buy 

Another Lot of These 
Popular

SPARTON
RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS  
At the Old Price!

----AND YOU’RE
LUCKY TOO

FINAL SALE
15%

OFF ON A L L  GROCERIES  
In Our Store During 

THE N E X T  TW O W EEK S

NICHOLS STORE 
Highland Park 

Phone 5492

AU C B  OUFRAN 
(Known. As (Joeeo AUee) 

SPU trrtlAL .MEDIUM 
Seventh Dnogbter of a 8oven.tb Son 

.Bom With a Veil. 
Readings Dally tf A. M. to 0 P. .M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Service 

of the People for SO Veara.
171 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-3387

Cedi W . England
C e h e ra l Insurance

Phone Manchester, Conn.

CHARLES G. SCHELL
toes Main St. Mancheater 

WESTINGHOUSE 
REFRIGERATORS
, Phone 3627

     

  

       
    

COOLERATOR
RENTAL

LESS THAN 

a day
FOR REFRIGERATOR  

A N D  ICE IT CONSUMES!
Half of 15c may be ap-

plied , toward purchuing 
Coolerator.

Contract 'can be cancelled 
any time after 4 weeks.

First Floor Drain Install-
ed FREE.

Prices Start At $.39.50 
For A  4*/4 Cu. Ft. .Model.

L  T. WOOD Co.
PHONE 4496

F. E. BRAY
JEW ELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

>
W a tch and Je w e l ry 

Repa iring A t 

Reasonable Prices

Largest Assortment of 
Greeting Cards for 

All Purposes In Town

Drive ’ 
Safely

If your windshield wiper 
works very slowly or not at 
all, we can repair it. We 
also have a very complete 
stock of new wipers.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

Now’. .. While They Last

$79.95
With Your Old Radio.

A  $100. V A L U E !
•  ̂ laya 14 Records Auto-, 

nsatlcally
07-Tabe 'Y3iaaals \
O Radio's Richest Voibe

\

e n s o n
I 'M .u i 'i  \ m 1 ■ n.i.wL

3rd Anniversary Specia l
One Week Only! April 14th to 19th

FREE BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
. With Every

'  Luhricatioilf and Oil Change

CENTRAL SERVICE STATION
Doc’s Garage 
Brainerd Place

Tel. .3957 
Off Main St.

NOTICE!
-_________________________

We interifl to add to oiir classes in 
instruction in silk weaving and should 
like applications from both men and 
woipen, >vith or without weaving experi-
ence. The rale for learners for a 40 
hour week is S15 for the first six weeks 
and a guaranteed minimum of $18 per 
week thereafter. ,

C h e n e y B r o t h e rs

As Doctors To Your Home..
Let us prescribe-the proper dose of modernization! I f  

your home is suffering from dark, dingy walls— ^peeling 

paint— a leaky roof— or a dirty exterior, you can remedy 

these ailments for a small amount per month! Make 

those Spring repairs and changes NOW , while good 

Manchester craftsmen'aren’t so rushed.

A N  ESTIMATE DOESN’T COST YOU

Advertise in The Herald

A New England Type House 
That Has Long Been Popular

m y f

'"LVO'

PORCU
Vo’nO'O’

The .roomy fioor plan leavea nothing to be desired. ,A hall-
way leads from the front door to the kitchen, but this room may 
be abut off from the rest of the house by meana of a doorway. 
The kitchen and cellar have X door at the side.

The already large living room haa a connecting tide porch 
which increases the- lixing area for the atunmer months. The 
dinette ia located at the rear of the house and has two w-indows 
looking over the backhand side yards. It la large enough to 
make poaaible’a built-in'comer cupboard, which la ao much a part 
of the Amerioan Colonial pattern.

Upstairs, the three b^rootna arc arranged around a central 
hall. Elach room haa two windows and a cloeet. The bathroom 
ie located In the comer at the head o f the atan.

Let Us Assist Y'ot  ̂With Y’our Building Plans 
and Financing Arrangements.

G. £. WILUS & SON, Inc.
2 M AIN ST.

CoaL Lamlter, Masons’ SoppUaa, Piint •

TEL. 5125 M l^ C H E S T E R

mw
msmsm

FEEDERS
R ap id , continuous 

gfowt^h o f chicks means 
greater profits through quicker 

^iharketing. C h i ^  soon outgrow start-
ing feeders. (>)me into the store and 
get our special prices on all popular 
makes o f feeders.

STU ID T24  

GALLON FOUNTS, 

LOWPIICED, 

VEIT WELL 

BUILT

We carry a,complete line in all sizes. 
Look over oar supply and compare 
our prices. i

WNIIIUH
COST

(kipper Bearing. Galvanized Hexagon 
Netting. W e have a full assortment of 
sizes and weights, priced to saro our 
customers money.

CLEAN L IT T E I

Protect your flock against poultry ills 
caused by dampness. Wc can supply 
you with any kind o f litter you may 
want —  peat moss, shavings, etc., 
priced right.

POULTRY EQUIFMENT, TOOU,

FRINIEQUIPHENT IT  NEW LOW

PRICES...SEE TOUR CHECIEI-
•

M A ID  DEALER TODAY!

The items illustrated on tins page are 

simply a few of the many bargain 

specials you'll find in our store. This 

Spring, since you have to buy feed

and equipment anyway, why don’t you
♦ *_

take advantage o f the special prices 

we offer? We carry aTresh supply W  

Purina Chows A t all times, and our 

complete Ijpe of farm equipment and 

tools is o f the highMt quality. Before 

you buy feed or equipment this Spring, 

come in, look over our merchandise 

and compare our pric«».

■O N B N  DESIGNED S P U i a
A ooa<luart oootinnous sprayer of mod-
em design— has the new. all-direction 
nozzle. Y ou ’ ll want one o f these 
epiayers sure when you get our attrao 
Uve nrices.

RMRONG 6LRSS SUBSTITUTE
Over 6 0 X  ultra violet transmission. 
Can be used in hot or cold bed frames. 
It is transparent, allowing more Kght. 
ExHIenI insulator.

f H i t f
PURINA cmci 
AND PULLET 

GUIDE
Detailed, coknfuDy 
illustrated booklet 

•  is yours free  —  
simply ask your 

Checkerboard Store dealer for one. The 
material in this booklet on’ breeding, 
sanitation, management and feeding 
ran be of value to every poultryraiaer.

 

  
    

         

C H E C K E R B O A R D  PEED S T O R E
l » A P E L P L A C P i  V  >‘ A N C H E S T r a
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